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J' A GRAND' CHANCE r

I otrer'the following seven animals of un
surpassed exoellenoe at suoh,a 1I.llure'that an)'
man desirous of really 1I.r8t-ola88 Jersen may
well atrord to purehase tbem. Better Jersey.
do not exillt.

,

NO. I.-A magnlllcent. four,year·old cow. now

freah, wltb .econQ calf. living 24 quartl m1Jk a day
and makIng over 2 pound. 10 ouncea butter a day. or
over 18� ponndl a week. on hay. cornltalll: enlU..e
and 4 quarts bran alld 2 quartI cornmeal a day. Very
.tately. nobly rormed young oow. Immense and per·
fectly ba anced ndder. large. perfect teetl; .Iolld
color. PedIgree guaranten excellence to her olf·
.prlng. Her dam, granddam. great granddam ud
grlat great granddam all are living. are teatcd COWl
(lave dam. lee below.> are grand producera. and over

MRS. A. B. DILLE. EdBert.n. It..;,, breeder and 80 per cent. of their olfBPrlng are belfen. Te.tI are
.blpper of cbolce hlgh..corlng Ba#8d P1Ylllouth 101 follo1l'l: Her dam gave lalt fall over 28 quartl of

Rocb. 8. Wyandotte•• S. O. B. I,eghol'1ll� 'Lt. Drah- m1Jk a day. and with promise of 18 pound. batter a
m... B. LangBhanl. Imperial P.kfn d8cb and M. B. week. 11''' about to be te.teil. when .he wa. boughtturken. Stook aud egg. for lale. Write for price" for ene larlre,t Jeney herd In Ame.lca. Granddalll
Sathfactlon guaranteed. '

live, 211 quart. at flulb. and telted 15 poundI butter
In 7 da,.. Great .randam. 16 quart. for a lonl time; ;

SO. BROWN LBGHORNS BXOLUSIVBLY,-The teBt on 2 quart. bran and 4 qnarto cornme,1 a dIJ.
• leading place for L8Ihornlln tbeWe.t. 14 elll U poundB 12 ounce. butter in 88V"n day.. Groat

12. A" order get. a Poultry Monthl7.;.Otrcnlar free. groat grenddam. a ltately n lueteen·year-old cow.
Stamp for reply. Belle L. Sproul.�ort, It... carrying her ellhteenth calt, II • perliltent, le-qnart, -, cow. with telt of 14 poundl 18 onnce•• whlcll .he

e
TWELVE YEARS B'i:lBDBRS OF could have rap4Iated any week when on tnll yield tor

'

Plymouth Rocb exClu"vel7. -Three ten yearl. TbuB grandlY bred on dam'B Iide••he II
lIne yards. Blrdl,ral�ecl on thr4!e tarml. 1'Oyelly 10 on tbat ot stre, wbo II grandlon ot Stoke
IIlIItl �or'18 or "'tOr 80: "BiP packed POll. 8d. lire ot twenty·.even COWl t••tlog an aver·
lafe to .hlp anJ' dlltance. A lood hatch lIIe of over 20 roundl A8<h In leven da,.l. HII dam,

- gual'llllteed. ".1" OUlflfIJl81U.X·" Co.. -. one-of thenven tested daughter» of a lamoul I,".
. Bunker lUll.MI.ml.C)).,� made on moder�te terd 16 poundllO ounce. bntter In

, ;" " ieven cia,. •• His daugbten ,.Ield 12 to Id quartl m1JIt:- ,

811.AWNBB POULTBY YARDS-'Jao. G.-RewI\t, with lInt calt. Only, two. have yet dropped Hcoud
Pro,·r. TQ1Ieka, KIll•• breeder of leadIna v!lrletl.. calt (this and No.8 In tbll advertisement). botb of

ot Poultry. PigeDfU and BalIlIf'-. WyaacIottea ,an. which lore being tested tor butter.
P.OachIDI.lpecla1ty. Bat IoBd f01l'1I for Ale. NO. 2.·-Same lIre as No 1. Tbree yeara old,aad

.. tull ot promlle a. Ihe. Gave with lIrst calf over
18 quam rich milk a day tor weells. I believe th.t
Ihe 11'111 do IIreat thlngl whea more mature. Pertect
In every relpeet.
NO. a.-lIame .Ire 81! No.1. Dam had • te.t ••

very young COW of 14 poundl 7 ounces on moderlte
teed. and died ot milk tever when mature .nd .bout
te be tested acaln.with promlie ot beyond 20 pound-,
carrying the mOlt enormoul udd�r we ever law upoa
• COW. Her .llter h•• a telt ot 17 pound.. and good
teltl are thick "cloBe up" among ber re1atlvel; Tbls
Iplendld heifer lIave 14� qurtl rlcb milk a dar with
lInt calf. '

NO. 4.-POIleSBes 75 per cent. 9f blood ot No.1.
Her dam haB test Qf 14 pound•• 4 ouncel In leven
daYI. She herselt gave 14 quam wltb lIr.t cal!! and
I. ot rich plOml.e and perfect In all re.peets. 'l'hree

YWt.?lg:-Three yeara old. Sire .ame ... No.1.
D.m I. great granddam ot No.1. wltli butt.r telt ot
14 poundl 12 Ounces. Gave ne,rly 18 quartl a day
wltb lIrat calf. very rich, and II very promlBlag and

al�a?��_!;:�� ��?r;c;id. Sire lame ... Blre ot No.
1. Dam h... teat of 16 poundl 12 ouncel butter In
.even days. Thl. younl! r,ow gave Ii quartl a day
with lint calt. and baa JUBt drop.ed second. a waelt:
Igo. Oarrles a mlgnlflcent udder. gin. over 18
quartsmilk a day. and promlsel to exceed butter te.t
ot dam. II exceedingly hand lome and Itylllh, All
tbe above. lave NOI. 1 and 6. are cr.rrylng lecond calt
by an e:rquilitely �red pure St. Lambert bull. Their
calves wtll be 82� per cent, St. Lamhert.
NO.7 .-A bull, Ilxteen monthl olu. good enoulh

and well enough bred to head any herd In the world.
Very handlome. vIIONUI. gentle.
Full pedigree•. II litter recordB. phOtOB and all Intor'

matlon cheerfnlly luppllecl, to anyone who really
Inlendl to buy If prices and lto"k Bult. A perlon.l
lnapectlon cordially Invited. AddrelB

Look Box 387, Willimantic, Oonn.

T. :H. MARdY & BON,

lIE
WAKA.BUSA, xu.,

BUTTER 'Breedera.ot
, Registered SHORT-HORN Cattle.

FOSTORIA, HERD '

Have DOW tor Bale at a harcalD
thirty bulla. eighteen to twenty·two mon hi Old.

N F R I E S I A N S' C.rload ot heifers or COWl.

H 0 LSTEl -. .•
--Oome and Bee stock orwrite for prlcel.

MI8CELLAKBOUS. '.
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BLACK LANGSHANS.-Bai from prlae'1I'lnneri
In IIJ: .how. Kan... and' Nebralka-lIve dllfer

ent jn.lea. Nobetter itock In theWeet. Write tor
circular. DeWitt Q. Diven. L. Box 408. Topeka, ltal.

EGGS . ...:.Strallht.combWblte and Blr.cIt: Leahornl.
BlIckWyanclottel. Addrel. A. T. ltell7. Franlt:1ln,

Indiana.

HOLSTEIN FRIE·SIAN M. H. ALBBRTY,-

, OheTokee. Kan....

OATTLE & POLAND·OHINA SWINE.
Stock tor lale. Prices re...·nable. Stock ... repreHnt'd.

HOMB FARM HERDS SHORT-HORN OATTLB
WlLb the CrulclJlbank bull Imp. Knight Templar

51508 at head ot lIerd, Poland-GhlnaB. tbe farmer'.
bog: YOllng Itock tot lale. Barred and White Ply
mouth Bo"II:.; ellS ,1 and 12 reepectlvely. O. M. T.
Hnlett, Edgerton, Johnson 00 .• K...

COLLBGB BILL POULTRY.YARDS,,-'BIP for
.ale trom pure·bred S, O. Brown'L8Ihorn. Houd_n

....dWyandottetowl••Ul.25 per 18. AlIoatewcholce
cockerel. tor .ale. W. J. GrUHDI. M�attan. It...

WHITB HOLLAND GOBBLERS-fl, each. PIJ'
mouth Rock cockerel.� three tor til. Baa In

leason. Mark S. Sa1hbury, Iudepan.dance, Mo.
SWINE.

HOGS Duroc·Jereey.. Belt prize ltock tor PIGSeale. O. J. STUOKBY. ATLANTA, ILL.

REG'SDENGLISH BERKSHmE HOGS
Farmers' prlcel. Inspeotten solicited. Addre.1

B. I. Orowell. lola, It..... breeder and ahlpper.

PRINOBTON HERD OF POLAND-OHINAS. - H.
Davllon" Son, proprletoraiiPrlncetou. It.... Cbam·pion R. at head....llted by radtord'l Pertectloll.

YOIIDI ltooll: tor lale. Inlpectlon Invited. Oorre
lpondence promptly an.wered. Mention 1''''''...

V'
'

B. HOWEY, Box 108, Topeka,ltana... bre.l1.derot
• ThoroDlhbred Poland·Oblna and BDilIlh"'Berk

Ihlre .,;me. Stock tor .ale. Allo tancy POnl�_
8IIIl tl.lIII'ftIr'll; "tor:ll.

,'.,.

B'A-EEDERS' DIRECTORY,
Cb,.da of f(YU" IInu or �BB, tOlll' bII Insw," In flU

BNedW8' J)j,.,cIOf'l/ tor ,15.00pw ",a,.. or 18.00 fo,. Btl:
monlliB; MCh addltlonal llnil. $2.50 P'" llear. A C9P11
of ITie papw tOlll be BinI to ITie ad�Wlu", d"rlfIg 1M
contlnuanc, of ITie ca,.d.

ASHLAND STOOlt. PARM HERD OF THOR
oUlhbred Poland·Ohlna hop, containl anlmall of

the mOlt noted blood that Ohio. Indiana and IlIInoll
contain•• Stock ot both leUI tor lale sired by Bayard
No. 4888 S'J &lIllted by two other boarl. Inlpectlon
ot herd IoBQ corre.pondence lollelte.. M. O. VtuUlell.
Mnacoteh. Atchllon 00.. KIll. EUREKA POULTRY YABDS.-L. B: PIJ:ler.. Em

poria, It..... breederotWyandottel, B.B.R.Game.,
P.RocbJJ. andW.Leghornl. Bntr OochlnlandPelt:ln
Duck.. agp and blrdl 1D _no Write tor what
you want.

'

�I
", .

HORSES.

KAW VALLEY HBBD POLAND-CHINAS.-Kaw
Oblet at headL .!'Ired by Royalty 1868 S. R .• dam

LIldY'Tom Oorwln� 702 S. R. All 1011'1 ot like breed·
Ing. One hundred pip tor .e..o..•• trade. For terml
'addTell or call Olel M. F. Tatman. Bollv1lle. Kal.

BLUE VALLBY STOOlt F�RM. - H. O. Stoll.
Beatrice, Neb .• breeder ot Poland·Oblne, Ohelter

White, Small Yorbhlra. BSI"xlmd Jeraey Red .wlne.
A chc ce lot of pip tor .ale. State what you want .

AlllnIJulriea anawered.

E B. I'L08.&.. WelllnKtoR. It...-Nlne lIrat. io lec
• ond. 8 third, 2 tourtb premluIDI ,.t.!I, It. Poultry

Show. Decomber. 18110. Twenty·tour'blro••corlnlllO
to 88� polat•• O. A. Emory juclle. ,,'II from B'rred
P. Rocka. S. O. 11. andWhite LelhornB, S. S, Ham

burg.I...LIRht Brahmal. P. Oochlu, B. Lanphanl and
B. B . .u; Game B....taml. per Ilttlnal2 per 18. tII.5O per
28. M. B. Tnrkey 6gI. 20 centl ","ch; Pekin Ducl[ 10
centl each; Hong Kong Geeae 6IP all eleliliad.

UY IMPORTED I'BBNOH OOAOH STALLIONS
JIL wlllitand at my .tablel. Partlel Intereated In
breeding are cordially Invtted to call upon or addrel.
Henry Balliet, Tonganoxie. Kal. AlIO breeder ot
Hol.teln cattle. Thoroughbre<l.. and andea tor lale.

MD. OOVELL Welllnlton, K.... breeder 9t Beg·
• I.tered Percheronl. At head. Bucenteare 2878

(10rn. Imported by Dunham. and halt·brother or hh
Brilliant 1271 (755). :rtnely-bred colt. a Ipeclalty.
TM llesl mymotto. A It. SBROOMB. Paton. Iowa, breeder ot

• DUROO-JBRSBY SWINB.

Welt Star at head ot herd. Let me }I.e., trom you.

UAINS' HERD OF POLAND-OHINAS. - James
JIL Malnl, Olkaloole, Jelferlon Co .• It... Selected
trom the most noted prlse·wlnnlng Btralnl In tbe
country. Fancy Itock ot all ace. tor lale.

O TROTTcI. Abilene. K...
- Pedigreed Poland-Cbl

• D88 an Duroc-JerleYI. Ot tbe belt. Obeap.
TBBSBY OATTLB-A.J.O.O. Janey O.ttle, of aoted T O. TAYLOR. Green Olty. 140 .. h... 'lome choice
" butter tamll161. :ram1l7 cow.loBd yo� •.tocIt:. ot • Poland-Ohlna pig.. BeBt blood: Oholce y�unlIItherauforme. 8endtorcata1�e. O.W.TtIlID&d&8. 10WB bred alpeclalty now. Two lIne boan yet torOcnmcll Qrove, KIll. lale. Write.

PROSPBOT STOOlt I'ARM.-I'or ole tour reldl
tered, two Imported and.IJ: hllh·;;.;;;\e OLYDEs

DALE Itallloni aed eight 1I111el. )'or- lale cheap.
Terml to Bult pur�h...er. Twomllelwestot Topeka,
SIJ:th Itreet road. H. W. McAtee. Topeka, It... WB HANDLE-HldeB. dreBled lambl hogl and

,

calvel. butter. eggs and poultry. O. E. lIacnlrll.
Wholesale Oommllslon. 427 Walnut .treet. ltan..1
Olty. Mo.

CATTLB.
ROSB-LAWN KENNELS AIm POULTRY YARDS.

-1'. B. VelPer" Sonl. Topeka, KIII.1breederi ofthorougbbred St. Bernard dOlI. Pupp ea tor .ale.
S. O. Brown Legborn. B. P. Rock. Light Brahma and
GBJIle chlckena. Stock and 8111 fOr .ale In I_a.
Send .tamp tor clrcnlar.

DR. S. O. ORB. VETBRINARY SURGBON AND
DBNTIST.-Graduate' OntarIo Veterinary 001-

lele. Oanada. V8terlnr.ry Bdltor 'ItA....., 1'...1llIIL
All dllealel ot domeatlc'anlmal. troated. Ridgling
caatratton and cattle IPlying done by beat .pproved
method.. Will attead calli to any dlltance. 01llce:
Manhattan. ,It...

VALLEY GBOVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.-
H E. GOODELL. Tecum.eb Sbawnee 00., 'Ita•••

For lale choice young bull. and helfera at r8&lOn- • breederot thorougbbredBerkahlreawlne. Stock
able prtcea. Oall on or addrell ThOi. P. Bab.t, Dover. tor lale. botb lexea. at reasonable prlcea. Write tor
�. what you want.

HOLSTEIN-FRIBSIAN OATTLB-Are undoubt
edly the mOlt prOfitable tor the genllnl tarmer

aud the dairyman. I have them tor sale .. good ...

the best at very low prlcel. Farm tour mile. north
ot town. Buyer. 11'111 be met at train. H.W. Oheney.
North Topeka, It....

F B. OOMMONS. breeder and .hlpper ot Thorough
• bred recorded Poland-Cblna Bwlne. Am book

Ina ordera for Bprlng plgl. Quaker Ridge Farm;
Paton. Greene 00., Iowa. LIVE STOOK AND OITY AUOTIONEBR. - Oapt.

A. J. Hung.te, corner SIJ:th and Jacll:lon .treet••
Topeka. Hal torty yeara experience. and 11'111 make
public .ale. anywhere In KADI.... Oall at 01llce or
write.

SA. SAWYER. FINE STOCK AUOTIONEBR,
• Manhlttan, BIley 00•• ltu. Have thirteen dIf·

ferent seta ot .tud boon and herd boob ot cattle and
bogB. Compile catalogulli. Retatned by: ,the CIty
Stock YardB Oommlilioa 00.• Denver. 0010., tomut
all their large combination lalel'ot horaea and cattle,
Have IOld fornearly every Importer IoBdno� breed�
of cattle In America. Auction lalel ot lIn� horaea •

Ipeclalty. Large acquaintance In Oa1ltQrnlt, N.ew
lIexlco, Te:ue andWyeintilgTerrltory.wh_ I bave
made numeroul pubHc .&le..· ,

G A. R. Bli.RD.-Jas. Pllrcell. Piqua, Woodson Co .•

Ohin!':'::inb:��d:�e�"o:plf:{lg�:��IS::rr:�I:o��d
con.llts ot 150 head. Oan lupply .how plgB or 1011'S

bred, .. dellred. Oorre.POnol.ence invited.

ENGLISH RED POLLBD OATTLB.-Young ltock
tor lale, pure-bloodl and gradel. Your ordera

lollclted. Addrell L. K. 1iI..eltlne. Dorcheater.
Qreene 00 .• Mo. [Wentlon Kan.... Farmer.],

HOLSTEIN-FRIBSIAN OATTLB.-Cblef of Maple
Hill and Gerben's Royal at head. Butter record

In Beven day.: Parthenea. 88 lb•. 8� oa LGerben.
82Ib•. ; Emprell JOBepblne 8d, 81� Ibl. M • .IIi. Moore,
Oameron. Mo. Mention KAlisAS F........

MILK
MAPLEDALB HBRD-Of

Sbon-_,horna. Geod cattlewith rella- .

ble breeding. Aclt:lam Whlttle- '

bury 85887 heads the herd.' Some
choicestock of both sexes for sale. ,'"

'

Write tor what you want.
O. B. OBUMPAOKKR. W...hlngten.low".

GBO. M. KELLA.M '" SON
breedera ot GALLOWAY

OATTLB. Have tor lale now

eight thoronghbred buill. from
8 to 18month•. Al.o breed Ham·
bletonian and Moraan horaea.
Richland. Shawnee 00 .• KIll,

I If"',',
I

�_01...... .
...,I�I'�

Cbolcest imported cows prlze-willnen In
Holland I!.nd Alllerloa; at the pall and cburn
In tbls herd. Also grand sweepstakes butter
oow, Ohio State falr; grand sweepstake8 bull
Oblo State and West Virginia' State fairs;
grand sweepstakes lmll at tbe ...:ea� St. LoUis
fair.

'

Also tbe be8t sbleotlon of the cele
brated Mercedes family.

.., ,

::
; If you want tbe best, visit th" Fostoria herd
and make seleotions. PrIces low, terms basy.

W. H. s; Foster; Fo�ria, Ohio.
CHEESE BEEF

75 POLAND-CHINA PIGS
for thilleaoon's trade.Well
bred and lood individual•.
AddreBI' .

J.'W. GRIFFITH.
P.O. Box 41. Ridgely. Mo.

CATTLE A.:ND SWINE.

CLEVELANDBLLBR.
Olay Oenter,

. Neb .•
breederot DUI'(!C·J.,ley
Red ,and Poland'Oblna
hogl ot the very be.t
blood. PlgBoraowlbred
tor .ale. '

[Montlo. thll p.per.]

J' H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlckfnaon 00.• It.... SKO.T'. KO..I. Polancl·Ohln.. and BroDIe turke,.••

E L. LBWBN� Albion.Marahall 00., Iowa, breeder
• ot Poland-uhlna .wlne and Short-horn cattle.

Only I80d pl,1 Ihlpped. PrlC.1 r_alble.

FOR A YOUNG BREEDER OF
JERSEYS.

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.
TOPEKA, KAN8AS.

A. E• .TONES, PROPBIBTOR •

Breeder of hlgh,cl... Jene,.I, All tbo
grea bUltEr faml.lea 'epresented. Pure
tI'. Lambert bull. and a h,,11 brother of
Young P�drQ (.Ire of BurotllBama, 845
ponndl butter In a leIf.T.) At headot herd.
Bull calve. tor lale. Write yonr wantl.

HIGH CLASS

HEREFORD, BULLS!
A .peelal olferlngot low·legged. thlck·fleshed bull.,

In every wa,. lultable to head pure·bred he!_d_lj_�.
made from the Rock Oreek herd ot Tho•. J H�.
The bull calt crop from thlB herd II rigidly culled
each year. and the olferlng Includel Oily atrlctly
lIrat-clall specimens ot the breed. Tbe.e bnlll 11'111
be IOld lot ,rlcel and on terlDl wblch brIng them
withIn the roach ot breedera of beef cattle. Atten·
tlon II conlldent'y Invited to tbls offering from the
leading herd ..t Beretordlln tbe We.t. For turther
partlcularl addresl THOS. J. BIOGIN� __

(lOUDClU Grov4!,�
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method of planting is bt "listing,." apparently fine ear may be fertilized pose he may oall out, at. any time, all

Without previous plowing it opens for with pollen from these stalks. ' those Who'use the water, for, the pur

each row 80- dead furrow or trench, ,"Therefore, the surest wa.y to im- pose of repairing or cleaning out the,

OOBB On:r,TUBE, making correspondlng ridges between prove corn is by the special plot plaD.' ditch. This requires' on an average

In bis prize eBBay' to the Practical them. A subsoiler is attached in the As soon as the corn is ripe, husk and about three days' work for each person

Fa1"1YUlr, George T. Pittit says tha� seed rear,which loosens up a seed-bed in the select the best ears for planting. the each year, and that. represents the

corn should be. selected in the fall, and bottom of the furrow in which the seed field and a few of the very best ears 1!.<> entire cost of the water supply. The

re-selected in the spring. That while is drilled. plant the small plot again. By this hours at which different Individuals

the Eastern practice is to select in the This method saves labOr; the crop system, of Improvement, inexpensive, may use 'the water are so arranged so

field and store in the kitchen loft, corn stands drought better; stands upbetter; simple and easy, kept up for a 10Dg as not to allow anybody to be .. shut,

in Kansas matures so perfectly,that yields better, and is easier kept clean series of years, I believe we caD very off" for more than two or three days at

fire-drying is unnecessary, and it only
than top-planted corn, largely breed out the nubblns, suckers,

a time, .while during the nights and

requires a dry"airy place in the- barn, smut, and have a corn that is far .more Sunda.yseveJ;'y one is at liberty to take

In heavy clay land, inamoist climate, Growing· Pedigree Oom, prolific and more beautiful, and that as much as he pleases, as long as there

late fall or winter plowing of sod is Improvement is the watchword all will command a higher price than the is aDY In theditch.'
,

advantageous. If well done, the fur- along the line, in corn as well, as in common scrub corn.
. The field to be irrigated is cut up

rows act as draiDs to keep water from everything else' grown on, the farm. "In selectdng the corn to begin the into 10Dg narrow beds,with little ridges

standing on the surface, and we get Last week we gave a description of improvement, I would recommend a ',of earth six '01' eight inches high all

the disint.egrating action of frost,which the plan adopted by the Experimental corn that is adapted-to the locality and around, the water is then let In from

also destroys Insect enemies. Fall- station at the Kansas Agricultural col- a variety that will be sure to mature in the ditch at the erid of the bed, and is

plowed stubble ground is more inclined lege, In the matter of crosetng varieties an ordinary year and that will produce permitted to run into one after another

to pack, hence is 1l0tSO desirable. Fall- of corn. We are pleased to follow'it the largest amount of shelled corn OD till it covers the whole ground to the

plow light prairie land early, that the this weekwith a. plain, practicalmethod the cob. A large-eobbed corn should depth of from two to four inches, some

raina may settle the soil.aud that vege- of improvement, that every farmer can be avoided, as a large cob contains so cr�ps requiring more than others, and

iation turned, under may decompose adopt, by James Riley, a well-known much moisture that it will not dry out then, ,with the bright warni sunahine

before winter, as any coarse material in and succeesful grower of Indian corn in in the fall and when bulked in the crib that prevails, especially in the Rio

the soiliDtensifies the effects of drought. Indiana, 'He 8a�s: the cob would mold and sour the germ,
Grande valley, -all day and every day,

Spring-plow, Dot too deep, when the "Select a small plot of one-fourth to and this will detract from the feeding throughout the summer, everything

ground is dry enough, not before.
'

ODe-half of anacre, entirely away from
value of the corn. grows with a luxuriance that would

Harrow thorou-ghly. Plant reason- where aDY other corn will be planted; "The germ is the most nutritious
astonish a farmer from the" rain-belt,"

ably early, the soil being sufficieDtly make this plot very rich by the appli- portion of the grain. If the cob is small Two crops are raised from the same

warm to Insure germination. Light soil cation of the best fertilizers suitable to 'it dries out quickly, and the germ is land Dearly every year. - Oats may be

and dry climate require deeper planting the soil; break well and have the land' sweet and sound, and is relished by put in during the latter part efFeb-

than heavier soil and moist climate. -In a high state of tillage; then mark stock of all klnda.?" ruary, and-cut in May; corn is then pu�'

Varieties that are acclimated, and re- out both ways. Select seme choice
on the,same land and has plenty ottlme

quire nearly all the corn season in variety of corn that is well adapted to Advantages of hrigation,
to mature before frost.

'which tomature.are.as a rule, themost the locality, and select ears enough to EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Sincethe
The prluclpal disadvantage of irrig8t-

'

profitable. A bushel of seed should plant the plot. as nearly uniform and as bi t f i i ti i tt t' th tion is in the fact that it prevents aman
su jec o. rr ga on s a. rae mg e

plant from seven to eight acres, accord- near the type you wish to breed as attention of farmers in some sections of
from carrying on the .business of farm-

ing to size of kernels and fertility of soil. possible', then plant four hills and leave
ing on a very large scale-if that is,

,

the country to a considerable extent,

Rich land will bear thicker seeding two', then f,our and leave two, thus
indeed, a diaadvautage-cand it is not->

those of your. readers who are engaged
than poor land. When drilled, the ears planting two-thirds of the plot. Then iiI h probable that there will ever be any

n agr cu tural pursuits mig t be some-

grow larger and more uniform than wait until the first planting J'ust begins
10,000-acre farms worked in this W"-":,'"

what interested in knowingwhat farm-
-,F'

when check-rowed, especially in a dry to come through the ground, and plant
But experience has fully established'

ers in this portion of the country have

season, thus increasing the yield. By one of the ,two hills',- wait until these
the fact that the "little farm well

learned about the mat.ter by experience.
check-rowing, weedy land can be kept begin to come through, and plant the Ihid d

tilled" is better for the individual as

ave tr e farmiDg in Ohio, Iowa an

clean with less difficulty and less ridg- remaining hills. Kansas, and am now engaged in the
well as for the community. Irrigation

Ing ; hence it is better in some cases to "The object of this method of plant-
makes more labor 'in some directions,

'

... same business here. ID the three States

do this; ing is to "distribute the replants allover named, except in portions of western
but this is offset by the labor saved in

Oultivation should begin early. The the plot. Cultivate well,and as BOOn as
other lines-lor Instance, the farmer is

Kansas, the farmer depends upon the
'

smoo�hing harrow can'often be used to the tassels begin to appear, go throuzh
spared the work of fighting weeds at

.. clouds for his moisture,and if they give

advantage. The plants may appear to and cut all imperfect and diseased hi l' 1 hi'
the roadside, in the lanes, and walks

m too Itt e or too much s crop IS a

suffer, but if the soil has been well stalks', all stalks showing'any signs of .
and fence corners, because where no

partial or a total failure. Statistics

prepared go ahead ; they will come up smut on stalk or blade should be re-
water is applied there can be but little

show that in all rainy countries-that

smiling in a day or two. Follow this moved from the plot, Also stalks that i h h d d 'h·if any growth, but the most important-
s, were t e farmers epem upon t e

with frequent shallow cultivations to show suckers should be cut out, leaving. k i
advantage of all is in the fact that much

raina to milo e the l' crops-the seasons

keep surface clean and mellow, and nothing but the best and most perfect. of drought and the seasons of too much
more can be produced by irrigation

avoid root - pruning. For this the "Keep this up with the replants as i i h f fi
than 'without on a given area, and that,

ra D, CODSt tute tree out 0 every ve,
-

spring-tooth and eagle-claw attach- well as the first planting. By' this giving the farmer three bad crops to
there is an absolute certainty of good

ments are becoming popular, as with method we get a pedigree corn, viz.: t dOth th crops all the time-not two years out
of

every wo goo ones. n e 0 er

the ordinary large shovels it is a "cut we know to a certainty-that every ear h d' Ilk thi hi h i five, but every year. The best andmost

.

an ,In a country 1 e s, w lC s

and cover" operation. There is seldom has been fertill'zed by a healthy. pro-
. d ld d h bod practical Illustration that could be given

< recognize as ari ,an were DO y

any gain in plowing corn when too large ductive stalk,'
. k

,of the results of irrigationmay be found

hopes or tries to ma e a crop Without

to use the two-horse cultivator. "The object of the' second and third i" h hi f
. in the Rio Grande valley for twenty

.

rrtgation, suo at mg as a crop allure

Cutting should be deferred until the planting is to keep up the supply of i k h' 1
miles on either side of Albuquerque.

,

s un nown, because t e water IS a ways

.grain is well hardened unless killing pollen to insure the complete fertiliz8t- taken from some reliable source, the
The most of the land in the district is

frosts occur. Fodder sometimes molds tion of the grains on the ear. The first ditch never runs dry, and the growing
too valuable to be given to grain-grow

and turns black as a result of too early silks that appear are the pistils from crop always' gets the water when it ing, but is devoted mainly to gardens,

cutting followed by warm,wet weather. the base or upper grains. These become did h i
orchards ,and vineyards,whose products

nee stan never at any ot er t me.

Some of our farmers dispose of their fertilized first; then the next grains, With good soil and plenty of sunshine,
cannot be surpassed in quantity or

shock corn by running it through a and so QD up the ear, and the tip grains there is nothlng required but proper
quality by those of any other quarter of

threshing machine. This shells and send out their silks or pistils last, several CUltivation and a well-regulated water
the world, and they depend solely upon

cleans the grain and pulverizes the days after the first graina were fer- 1 t 'd
the ditch for their water.

... supp y 0 msure a goo crop every year.

fodder, which should be run directly tilized. Th d d h h' h'
W. S. BURKE.

e goo soil an t e suns me, t IS Alb N M

mto the mow, or in a feed-rack. A "No doubt many faMmers have ob- t
' 1

uquerque,.,

,

., coun ry possesses lD a very unusua

rack, 12x32 feet, 8 feet high, will hold a served the outer silks dead and dried degree; we have the "early and the

half day's threshing. or about twelve up, while t.hose in the center were still later rains"- that is, in the early
acres Th th' '1 f h

Our Hannah Jane was thin and weak,

. green. ese are e PIStl s rom t e spriDg and the latter part of summer- And ashy white her lip and cheek,

Clover and barnyard manure are the' tip grains, and if the plot had all been but duriDg May, June and July, and
We often thought-and thought with p,aln,

h
'

t d be t f t'l' f

"We soon must lose our Hannah Jane,
'

C eapes an s er 1 lzers or corn. , planted at the same time the pollen generally August, rain enough to do With change of doctors. change of air,

For'clay or heavy land, a clover sod, f�om the tassels would have been drl'ed d t h
. i

She sought for he"Ung everywhere"

any goo 0 t .e growlDg crops s un- And when our hop�s were almost PlU!t,

fall-plowed, with a good coat of well- up and blown away, and pistils from known, therefore the first thing for the ".Favorite Prescription" tried at last,

ott d th hi h d .

It gave us joy, It gave us hope.

r ,e manure oroug y arrowe lD the tip grains be- left unfertilized; the new settler to, do is to provide himself She ceased 10 pine, she ceased to mope,

before planting, is considered one of the result would be one-half at the eDd of 'h 1 ffi' i'
. fPlerce'sremedlesaresureandtrue]

Wit a water supp y su Clent to rrlgate lSow Hannah Jane Is gopd liS new,

very best ChallCesforcorn. Butonlight the cob with no grain on it; but the whatever land he proposes to cultivate, Dr. Pierce's I!'avorlte Prescription Is the

prairie land grow a crop of wheat the second arid third planting coming out The usual way_of q.oing this is to "take only medicine for women, sold by drug

first season, fall-plow after harvest and later' keep up'a supply of pollen till all out a ditch" from some stream, at a gists, 'Wnder a posttive guarantee, from the

list the followiDg spring for corn. the grains are 'fertilized, thus securing point four or five miles above wher_e the manufacturers, 'that It will give satlsfac-

Commercial fertilizers applied in the a perfectly developed ear. water is to be used-or far enough to
tlon ,In every case, or money will be re-

hill give a large growth of stalk with- "Now, contrast this wl'th the old th t 1 bo bId 't
funded. This guarantee has �een printed

, ,

carry e wa er c ear a ve t e an 0
on the bottle-wrapper, an11',' falthfullv,

out a correspondlDg lDcrease of grain. method of selectinO' seed corn' 'l'n the b
' .

t d Thi
•

d b th
J,

..
e lrrlg,a e . s IS one y, e, carried out for many years,

Distributing them through the soilwith field. We may go to the field and select people of the whole neighborhood, and "" --,
-------

a fertilizer drill just before planting a fine, large, perfectly developed ear, each individual then has his sub-ditch,; !� Dr: Pierce s Pellets-cleanse, and regu

does' better; but they can be more but we have no assuranc� how the grains connectiDg with the main one, and haS,l.late ,the stomach, bowels and lilYstem

profitably used on wheat a�d the clover on this ear have been bred. There are certain times at which he may use the
generally, One a dose; purely vegetable.

which follows than they can be on ,corn. grown in the field perhaps hundreds of water. The main ditch is under the'

In many sectioBs of the West, where barren stalks,and very many with smut, charge of one of the persons interested, Make Your Own Bitters I
the soil is deep, light, friable and well and the pollen. from these' imperfect who is chosen every year for the pur

drained, and where corn follows corn stalkll is, fi:ying promiscuoulily allover pose; his duty is to,see that the miun

for years continuously, the common the field; so that the grain of this line is kept in order, and for that pur-
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necessary, and In whloh a class of large
horses In Indspensable. Thus on everj

.

hand we see the plane of usefulnesa"of
.

...;._�__:.����._,...���___;;.:;.....���
the large, strong w'ork horse extending,'
whlle that of the small famlly horse Is

becoming. narrower. The -demand that
Is thus opened wlll never 'be supplled.
The price of such horses Is also tncrese-
Ing.· ,

price of oyer ,9 cents @t pound; ,bu,t' jor.� ,

first five years 'of thIs decade our expolltl
ofcheese averaged yearly 120,000,000pounds
at 'an average price of nearly 11 cents a

pound. It Is of the utmost ImPortance to
the agricultural Interests of the United
States that we maintain .and extend pur
'foreign markets for agrloultural products.
It Is the.present pollcy of the Secrutai'y of
Agriculture to bend all the eftorts of the
department to eftect this purpose; but no
eftorts, however well directed, can be
eftectualln this respect unless amply sus

tained by the character of the productswe
send abroad.' The purity, the quallty, and
'he uniformity of our dairy products must
all be carefully studied. and. the name

A;merlcan· made synonymous with abso
lute Integrity. The Secretary Is well
aware that only a ,few manufacturers In
this country resort to the methods against
which the foreign dealers so earnestly pro
test, but It Is well understood that.ln this
line of ·buslness the stigma justly attach
Ing the wrongs committed by a few Is In
variably applied to the entire product'
coming from a country where such prac
tices 'are possible. Amerlcan dalrym�n
are vitally Interested In this matter, and
the Secretary of Agriculture therefore
unhesitatingly Invites the co-operation.of
the agricultural press In making· these
facts public.

.

�BOBO'UGRBBBD STOCK SALES. .4merioan Oheeae.
!A. communication has been' received· by

the Se<:retary of Agriculture from the
" Home, and Foreign Produce Ex.hang�,
Limited," London, England, through Its
,Secretary; Mr. G. -.T. Acocks, In whIch the

.- • 'experlence'wlth the Amerlcan'cheete trade
ERa Ho1'll8 ReolproOlty. '. 'Is reviewed. i.Fhe 'following ,statements ofTO lKP:aOVED STOOK BREED • It Is well known among. exp�rience� profound Interest to the dalrimen of theIn view of ihehealthful andencouragtng horsemen·th1"t w:e must win the horse s United States occur In this communlcaoutlook for the aillmallndustry; the irAN- confidence by, displaying confidence In

. tlon:SAS FABMEB suggests and urges every him, and his frlend'lhlp by showl!lg sym- "For Bome years �ast the United Statesmember of the Kansas Improved, f!!tock �athy with him, eSlleclally In pla.ces,where product has been wanlng In popul'r.lty onBreeders' Association, as well as eVery lie fears danger. Prove to the no.�le ,�he London market: relatlve!y, because ofbreeder of pure-bred stock of any kind, to 'anlIrial your greater caution and better the advance In Canadian make, both Indo something at once to promote the ob- judgement, If you wish him to have f�1l quality and quantity; positively, beeanaejects of this association. There Is much confidence In you as his.driver. H. C. of a distinct deterioration from 'the'earllerthat should be done and that, too, without Green, In. a .
late Issue of the New �ork s·tandards. ',1.'0 find a factory which, weekdelay. The work of the association Is not Trfbune, says: ','An exr,_eedlngly. nervou.s, by week. fulfills the requirements for ato be done by the officers, or anyone and timid mare has such lalt)lln me, that, choice article Is now the exception. It Is amember, or by the representatives of any no piace'ln the road Is 80 frlghtfu�, no matter of .unlversal complaint here thatparticular breed; but the work of the snow drift so forbidding, no locomottve so the American supply has not come up toassociation must be done by all the mem- noisy, but she wllI'walk with me confld- those' eHsentlal conditions with the resultbers, and'each one has his work to do. ingly when I show there Is nC? danger by that losses and dIsappointments have beenKansas Is well represented with every going with her at the. bit. If the horse numerous."

,clas8 or-pure-bred live stock,'and as good has to be his oym judge w�.ere It Is safe to ,In concluslou, th� communtcatfon says:specImens of each breed are raised In this go, h�w fast and far he should go, and "We donot presume to Instruct practlc�1State as may be found anywhere In the how heavy a-load he should draw, there Is makers as to causes and remedies. It IsUnited States, and In view of the In- liable to be. some misunderstanding.. If our duty simply. to Indicate those pointscreasing demand at home and abroad for you are superior to your horse hewill soon where Improvement Is needed, and to trustI Improved stock It Is high time that the learn It, and If not. better let somebody to'the abundant enerllY .and skill of the Keep a. 'Record..

association and Its members should bestir else drIve. The horse reciprocates klnd-
dairy farmers of America that they will Are you going to keep an account ofthemselves and secure at least a major ness for kIndness, and obeys:orders wisely. make a strenuous eftort to .reeover t�elr this year's business, or will you go It happortion of this desirable business, as well given. Never give a word to a horse that lost prestige. We would point out that hazard' as usual, not knowIng whetheras doing a little missionary work to en- he cannot understand; whatever word you their Interest is the same Mo ours. A good you are makIng or losIng? . We have had

'

courage and promote an a!ldltlonal de- speak let it be In toues loud enough to product not only commands the full mar- this subject" called very forcIbly to mindmand, especIally at home" for their be distinctly heard. If you teach hl.m the ket value but makes the business crisp In preparing this number. Not one In tenfavorIte breed. The colnmns of this paper meaning of but. one word let that be and pleasant to all concerned." of the farmers we have askedforlnformaare at thedlspoaal of any member of this "whoa," and teach him always to',obey It. Last year through the· United Stateli tlon had kept books enough so he couldassociation' to further Its objects, whIch By forcible and prompt use of the word I Consul at Liverpool, Mr. Thomas H. give any fair Idea of whether he had madeare essentIal to the welfare and prosperity have averted many an accIdent; every Sherman, a communIcation similar In or lost money any given year. In fact. It.of Kansas. Life Is too short to wart for horse that comes' into my hauds gsts character was received by Secretary Rusk was next to Impossible to find one whosomething, Mfcawber-lIke, to turn up. taught to stop at the word the very first from the Liverpool Provision Trade Asso'- could gIve a business-like statement of

\1
Act at once. "Make haste slowly," If you time that I drive him." clatlon' call1ng attentIon -to the exporta-: any crop. Not because they were notchoose, but don't delay action In the (!;ood tlon from the Unlted

'

States of "filled smart enough, but because by reason of'caUS3 of the Improvement of our Ilve
Against the. UnpopUlar Family. cheese." and stating that

. the article Is a careless' habits they had no date to make\1 stock. The. permanent prosperity and
The Amerfc(ln Trotter truly says that to compound of " skimmed .mllk and grease, a statement from. Whlln a man has to'profitableness,of live stock husbandry de-

bring a family of trotters into popular. such as old butter, oleomargarine, or keep a mortgage, like a thermometer, topends mainly upon the Improvement of lard, the maIn Ingredient being at present know whether he has made anything. (Iffavor requires more nerve, more uuswerv-our stock and methods of management,
Ing determInation than most men possess; stale butter on acconm'or ,the belief of the It gets smaller, he gains, If he loses It getsconsequently every breeder has a special
'more than thls, It requires a mint of manufacturers that they can thus defy the bigger,) he Isn't doing business farmlng.-work and'duty to perform.
money. There are men who have sue- analyst." Western Farmer ana Stockman.The FARIIIER would like to hear from
ceeded In doing It.. Senator Stanford The protest stated that 'for flveyears thet: the breeders In every county of Kansas as
picked out Electioneer against tho advice price of cheese, Instead of advancing In Bewa.re ·of Ointments for Oata.rrh that\ to what they are doing or have done In
of friends and expended thousands of dol- the sprIng months, had declined from this Oontain :Meroury,the way of Improvement of live stock and
lars In brlngtng' hIm before the public as cause, and that It was highly Injurious to

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
I
what has been the effect of the recent

a prominent sIre. L. J. Rose did the the American cheese trade."
of smelling and completely derange thedepressIon on live stock husbandry. same thIng and lives to see the blood of In connection with these protests the
whole system when entering It throughThere are many pertinent subjects of The Moor sought after by all the leading Secretary of'Agriculture desires to call the
the mucous surfaces. Such articles, practical Interest that should be discussed breeders. C. J. Hamlin maintained for attentlon.of our dairymen to the !act that should never be used except on presertp'by stockmen through the columns of this

years that In Mambrlno King he had a. our butter exports have never recovered
tlons irom reputable physicians, as the

I

paper, that would not only Interest and
great Sire, while others not only did not from the loss of confldenee engendered In damage they will do Is ten fold to theI educate our readers, butwould also stlmu-
agree wIth him, but abused him for enter- the BritIsh market by sImilar practices

good you can possibly derIve from them.'late the' business of every breeder and talnlng such views himself. To-day Indulged in by so�e of our butter pro- 'Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.farmer. The merIts or methods of man- Mambrlno King Is acknowledged by all ducers In the Dl:anufacture of bll�ter for J. Cheney .[£ Co., Toledo,O., contains noagement of any class of domestic animals to be a sire of as game race horses as ever export. For years during the past decade mercury, and Is taken fnternally, and'Is a fertile 'subject for diSCUSSIon at any looked through a bridle. There are other' there ha,s beena steady falllng oft In quan- acts directly upon the blood and mucoustime. Don't be a clam. If yuu have Instances of owners fighting their way to tlty and In price In the butter exports, the surfaces of the system. In buylug' Hall'slearned' a useful or Interesting fact about the front, but those named Buffice for the past flve years averaging per annum only Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
'

live stock husbaudry, generously enlighten purpose of thIs article. Tl}e above were about 17,000,000 pounds of butter against: It Is taken hiternally, and made In Toledo,Jour brother stockman to that extent, and all men of Inflexibility of purpose and had 20,000,000 pounds In the five years vreced-
Ob,lo, I::y F. J. Cheney & Co.he may reciprocate by giving you some- the money to live without acknowledge- Ing. The price durIng· the last five years nrSold by Druggists, prIce 75 cen,tsthing as good or better In a dlfterent line. ment from the public. But the average ,averaged from 3 to 5 cents less than'ln the
per bottle.

'

;Do you want the "plug,""�scrub" and
breederisDotsosttuated,andltls simply 1lrstfiveyears. _

d 0 • f hees are stili r.onslder On an average. on the farrp. the sow
1, runt", to go? If so, do your u ty as folly for such to try to create. a famliy, as ur expor.s o·c e. .'

-

h b tte bl If th ast fI e years 88 should bring at least seven pigs aud theoommon'sense w.ay dictate, and tee r
no mater how· good your stock may be, If a e. averag ng or e p v

.

,-,

000 000 ds a ually at an average larger proportion of them should be boars.
tImes will sooner come. the public does not believe It and If you , 'poun un ,

are depeudlng on your stock for your IIv- =��===============================
lng, you are playing a game that will �aB NEW. IMP1WVBD -'-ND CBBAPBNED
wind. ,you up In the poor house. Inde

pendence and preserverance are to' be
admired, but as against unpopular stock
and poverty' they wlll never wIn. The
fashionable' kind have the opportnnlty,
the wea.lth and enterprise are b"hlnd
them, and they are kept continually before
the public. On the other hand,' every
thing Is agalust the unpopular family;
and even If It should happen to be tho best,
the lack of opportunIty wlll prevent It
from realizing the measure of success that
would otherwise attend It. The fashion
wlll continually change, but the only way
to success Is to strive to follow It, or, If

possible. keep just .0. little . ahead of It.
The best produce the best, and such ·are

always In demand. "It Is har.d to kick
agaInst the pricks," and the breeder who'
follows the line of public fashion Is the I

one who wlll "put money,ln hls.purse."

:MAy 27-0.B. Orumpacker. Short:hol'Illl.Wash-
Ington. Iowa. '

rt-h:MAy 28-W . .A. and A. J. Powell, Short- oms.
Lee's Summit, Mo, ,

Heavy Draft Horses Wanted.
In discussing the question as to the

'lorse that sells for the best average figure
,he NatLonat Stockman Is certainly quite
iorrect In sayIng that while the fast horse
nay sell for mJrd mo.ney, If he Is fast
Inough, the avera.ge price of heavy draft
Jorses Is above that of trotters� There Is
\ constant demand for such animals-a
'emand that Is IncreaSing laster than the
upply. The demand Is not only from
his country. but from all Europe. except
pg Russia. There Is no longer a ready
'ale for the light horses that were used
,ot many years ago. They flnd buyers It
a true, but at prices that hardly pay for
alslng them. ,All farmers who raise
!orses at all kuow this to be true, as they
re often brought to a realizing sense of
�e fact when on tll.ti:lng horses to the
uyers they are met wIth the statement

�at thoy are too 'small.· Large horses
e wanted In the great cities. ·rallroad
lUters, factorl�s, foundries, 1I!1IIs machIne .Not many physicians make great· thera-
10PS, quarrIes. and In the'lumber woods.' peutlc dIscoverIes. For the most part
bousands more are' now annually pur- they content ·themselves with administer;

�a8@d ·than were needed years:-ago. The Ing judiciously· what Is .. prescribed In the

plerlcan fl!ormerll 'are .also, beginning to books. To Dr. J. C... Ayer; however, Is '"

ad deep tillage and a more systematic due the 'credit of discovering ·tha.t greatest
111 economlcal'me'thods ·ot. cu-ltlvatlon of blood-purlflers-Aye'1"s Sarsaparilla.

Addre.. fer clrcullr. aud aDJdellredR-!:tlculan concernlllg eIther the "Baby' er .

the larger aand alid Pewer macblnea,

The DeLaval Sepa.rator 00.,
OKNlIBAL eFFlOlll ..

74'Cortlandt St., New York,
.

DeLAVAL
" B,by' , �rl&1D 11�&r�tari

FOB FABM AND DAUlY USB.

AdaptatIon ef the advantagel of Cen
trlfagal 8tpantlon to the meaDl aDd re
qltlrement. ef tbe daIry larmer, thul
Inlurlng him aU 1 he value that may be In
bll.mUk. a!ld the "bUIt.y to utllll1e It .. ml7

bel�o:! '3'�CL'::':::nt.lDcre.lle ID yield
ever any et�er 'Yltem In Ule, with Be.....

arator butter bringing the beat prlc.. on
every market In tbe world-either freeh or
kept.
Sweet cream ef any dellred conllltencYland I"eet Iklm,mllll: for hOlllehold UQ

feA4lng purpoael-pertect cleaallneel aDd

P�1�t laving of time, labor, Ice and lpace.
Macllinel very Ilmple, du....ble, compact,

elilly cleaneCl ....d very ea.lly operated.
A prolltable Inveatment for from

three to thirty COWII.

Style No.1 (oaplU)ity 160100;) $100 .

Style No.2 (oaplU)ity 300 100.) $126
SATISFACTION GUABA.NTBBD.

•
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._ ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE.
Tlrs,·:.s'Ue6u.oi,Promotion, In charge of

·th(i Ke,nIiaS fund for theWorld'sColumbtan

Exposlt.lon\.have Issned the following ad
dress to the citizens of Kansas, calling for

subscriptions and naming the amount each
conn·t)' Is expected to.coutrlbute:
To the.;P.eople 01Kansas:
The Bureau pf Promotion organized by

�he convention held on tlie 23d and 24th

days of April. 1891, to propose a plan by
w!lk·h the State of Kansas can make an

e7;bl��t at the World's Columbian Exposl
tton, h.erfil\dt.h p.resents. a detailed sta te

ment, of thfil., methods. adopted and the

m�lLIInres snggested to-secure such exhlbit.
T!l� convention wisely. determined that

the. sum of one hundred thonsand .dollers

was .n8cessar,y to make such a display or
our resonrces and production as will be bers hereof. to be by him paid over to the

To ,County· Oommitteem8DO
.

creditable to our State. To raise this sum. members of this association In such man-

People's party committeemen, hi eoua- o( money. If was determined that each ner as the Legislature may direct.
.

ties having Swedish settlements.. who cou�tY.j and .each railroad company oper- ART.4. An Executive committee of three

may deslre.a Swedish lecturer to'work In atliilni. line within this State, should be ahall be appointed at the first meeting.

.sucb, �ettlements. are requested to,cor�- ce,I'!ld' u'pon to pay such portton of the ART. 5. Voting. On Saturday. the 13th

'po'nd with Nels Anderson. box 600. To- II:UJ;D. of one hundred' thousand dollars as day of June. 1891. at - p. m., the associa-

peka, Kas. -:", 'the &asessed'value of 'the property of each tlon shall determine In what manlier Its
---'--_.....-'---"'.""'"

s,
. ciduntY'or rallroad company bears W the vote for the election of the Board of

.,('� Fifth Congressional District. '.
. : to!tal -,8e81,1ed value of the property of the Managers ot the Kansas Columbian Ex

Thtlr�'iWH\ be a meetlns ,or. t!l,e jjtf�h: S�a�e. '�he sum. allotted til each county, position Assoclalon. at Topeka. June 16.

Congressional District Alliance .held. at' lJas� .011 count.y. valuations less rallroad 1891. shall be cast, In this determination

-Clay Center, Kas .• on the last Tuesday In PfQpe�.ty, Is sbown by the tollowlng table: each member shall be entitled to onevote
, for each dollar paid In or guaranteed. All

JUlle (00,). ,.Let there be a full attendance AUe� .. " 7M Llnooln $ 6()()

of all the members. H. N. BOYD, AnderiOn.... 800 Linn.. . 945 subscriptions, guaranttes and payments
. Atchison 1.636 Logan............ 291 not represented at said meeting In person

Belleville, Kas, Sec'y and Treasurer. B�ber... 806 Lyon 1,753
Barton....... 701 Marlon 1,050 or by written proxies shall be voted by the
Bourbon 1.476 Mal'8h.n � 1,153 Executive committee.

, ,:Memorial Day Servioes. Brown 1,427 McPherson 1,228
Butler 1.512 Meade............ � By correspondence with the Secretary

To tile ojIIcerB and 71lIlmbera 01 the F. A. d: 1. U,ol Chase............. 719 Mlaml l,HII f thl b tl II
Ute StaU of Kan8a8: Chautauqua...... 578 Mltchell.......... 837 O. s ureau. par es can procure' a

I resp\lctfUlly recommend that'the 8ub- Ctierokee......... IIH Montgomery ..... 1,018 necessary blanks and Information as to

organltatlons do, so tar as practicable, gp:�����:::::::: .. � :g��:::::::.::: illX tormsofproc·edure.
'

attend M�iiiorial day services as a sOciety, Clay .. :: ; 'lilt Nemo.ha 1,076 The plan ot work outlined by the'con-
....omcenormembenWUlfavorUl&lldourre&d·

MD 30 ·jI8"1·. . ANK McGRATH
CIOUd .. ,

1146 NeoshO 754 tl h th t II I dl I d
enbrforwllMlDlrreportIOfproceedtDp_llI.iletore ..y ,If .,... ., COlrey 8112 Ness 387 ven on as e 0 ow ng st net a van-

tbe, let old.
-

State President F. A. & I. U. Comanche.. 361 Norton............ 4110 tages.1t prom,Ptly confirmed by the people:
E tl ffi F A & I U To eka COwley, 1.806 Osage 1,070 Flrst.-It gives the Doard of Managers
xecu ve 0 ce .. .., p ,Cl'a'\Yfdrd , � 1.102 Osborne.. 675

Kas .• April 24. 1891. Deoir.tur...... .•.. 429 Ottu.wa '" 770 assurdnce oJ a definite and adequate sum'
Dickinson 1,205 Pawnee...... 5110 ot money with which to prosecute Intelll-

Usury Is. th.e curse of the human famU".
Donlphan,....... 652 PhUlIps........... IJ64

J Douglo.s ; 1,<121 Pottawatomle 1,300 gently the work undertaken.
"

"

. ,
Edwards.. 3« Pratt...... ... 542 Second.-It requests the people of each

Labor' Is the vitalizing powor'which EIk; ,........ 670 Rawllns.......... 341

moves the'world.·
Ellls :.... W Reno : 1.5111 county to proceed In their own way to

" : :"�' ". EUsworth 555 Republlc.......... 853 raise the amount of money allotted to such
----_�--� ·Flnney :.:. � Rlce 761

Inter�8t'i produces 'Iu)tillng . tm't leeds 'Ford.; � d. M8 Rllel;...... 844 county .

.. Higgs Oommission 00. upon labor. '. .:" : >X=��:·::::.:::: 1.� �sh.:::.:: :::::: . � Thlrd.-The prompt pa.yment ot lO,.per

Our attention has been called to a set ot I hed 1 d
iGeary ,... 572' 'Russell..... 469 cent. of the allotment will enable the

resolutions passed at a regular meeting of
If Interest was.abo Is ,abor an cap- Gove ,... 301 Sallne 1,128 Board of Manaaers to commence at 'once

Ital. wo.uld harmonize.
Gr8bam.... 3113 Scott..... 226 "

the Kiowa County Alliance. and published, ' Grant.. ·........... 146 Sedgwlck 4,062 the'needed collection of Imperishable artl.�

In the KANSAS FARMER May 6. We are T
',' f· I h d b h

.. Gray.............. �7 Seward............ 181
cles tor the exhibit.

ransportll.tlon urn s e y t e gov- Greeley........... 234 Shawnee 4,457

very careful as to what goes Into our ernmen·t,at cost. would bring the prodUc'er
Greenwood....... 1.2111 Sherldan..... 282 Fourth.-It Is so flexible that counties

columns, generally giving each and every
.

d h d be'
.

fi
Hamllton........ 264, Sherman.......... 293

can be organized by school dlstrlc's or
an consumer nearer toget er an ne t Harper'.......... 845 Smlth ·· 807 •

article a word' to word Inspection, and It both. HarveD: 1,036 Stalrord.......... 615 other governmental sub - divisions. and

Is an oversight that resolutions ot such.a
Haske 136 Stanton........... 152 each locality be credited for good work In

Tliose who furnish�the money and those H0dg9Dian. 286 Stevens........... 148

nature should pass through our ha�ds uno' ,.
.. Ju.ckson...... 88a Sumner 1,7111 II. good cause.

noticed.
.who fU[j!.J�,� transportation have grown Jelrerson..... 1144 Thomas.......... 324 Fltth.-It Is comprehensive, and so

ImmenselY_ rich. while those who borro�
Jewell............ 1168 Trego............ 324

Atter examining the papers with a
Johnson..... .... 11m Wabaunsee...... 892 thoroughly rep�esents every c(lunty and

member ot Higgs Commission Co., who
the money and those who furnish the Kearney.......... 231 Wallu.ce.......... 215 section of the State In ell\.cting 0. Board of

d Ii h
.

I sel oor
Kingman. ... ·745 Washlngton...... 9811

showed us the certificates ot the offiCial pr� .!l, � ,!!ole grown mmen
,
.yP.· Klowa........ 332 Wlchlta.......... 229 Managers. that local control Is Impossible.

grain Inspector who Inspected the grain Th'ere'ar�jtwo things which the .farmer I::!:��':::::.:::: 1,� ;�:on::::: :::: � Our wheat and corn, our trult and gar

In question, and from what we can learn. has accumulated within the past twenty
Leavenworth .... 2,408 Wyandotte ....... 3,203 den production. our live stock. our mines

we are convinced that the publication ot year:s: ':O�!lJs'a good lot of misery, pov- To promptly raise the allotted sum. we of coal. salt, lead. and zinc. the product of

the resolutions above referred to did not erty and destitution. and the other, a suggM.t the organization of countyColum- our mills and tactorles, and the results

db the firm proper justice. Investigation large amount of practical common' sense.
blan Exposition allsoclatlons. and herewith ot our beneficent educational system, all

certainly shows that the company Is en- submit a plan for ··such associations that combine In the appeal to let their merits

tlrely hinocent ot Intentional' wrong. If The spl�lt of uneasiness, and, unrest 18 may:be .usetul. This bureau will, through and' excellencies be made known to the

there were errors In the Inspection of the 'becomlngwldespread throughout the land. Its proper officers, deat directly with such world.

grain, which we cannot but doubt. the The people are educating themselves on assoclatlonsjand oilers Its services In their United effort by the earnest men and

State Inspectors are ·to blame and not' the'grea't"qtiestlons of political· economy work. Each association Is requested to good women of the State Is Imperatively

Higgs Commission Co. This firm has as they never did betore. In the mean- notify our SecretarY. Hon.Wm. Sims, To- demanded by the necessities of thtl sltua,

handled the Alliance grain In Kansas City time the money power Is Intrenching peka; of action takeil and progress made. tion. Kansas must make Its most versa

tor the past two years to the satisfaction Itself more strongly. and Its encroach-'!
'

EXHIBI'l' "B." tlle as well as the most Interesting display

ot the Exchange and to the benefit of the ments on the rights of the people are' ARTICLE 1. The subscribers hereto of local production and natural resources

members, and we deem It but justice becoming more unbearable. What will hereby 'associate ourselves as "The -- at the great Exposition.

that all papers In which the resolutions the end be? County Columbian Exposition Association It Is 'fondly hoped that the plan sug-

appeared should (!ounteract the Injustice ot the State of Kansas." gested by the convention will meet with

done as promptly as possible. " The Oinoinnati Convention. ART. 2. The objects of this association the hearty approval and cordial support

In reterence to the handling of grain. Delegat,es and' other.s attending the are to raise a sum of money, not less than ot the people. It Is confidently believed

Assistant State Lecturer S. M. Scott Alliance Convention, at Cincinnati. May
-- dollars, to be advanced by the 'peol?le that under Its detailed operation every

writes as tollows. which appeared In our 19th to 21st., will find to their advantage ot said county. In the Interest ot the State. Industrial and productive Interest In the

colnmns only last week: 'to go by the Ohio & MiSSiSSippi Railway. to secure a creditable exhibit of the edu- State. as well as every locality and·speclal

'�The Alliance Exchange has completed This great line runs four solid trains catlonal. agricultural, minerai and manu- Industry. will receive fa.lr treatment and

an arrangement with the Higgs Com· every �!I>Y lrqm St. Louis to Olnclnnatl, facturlnglnterestsofKansasattheWorld's just . consideration. But to make It a

mission Co .• which I hope will meet your and Is' !lmy equipped to transport' the Columbian Exposition at Chicago; and to success It must have the active support

hearty approval. You can ship your own large numbar, who will no doubt attend co-operate with "The Bureau cif Promo· and generous confidence of the people of

grain and draw upon this firm tor 75 per the.meetings:' Those who go by the O. & tlon" appointed by the World's Fair con- the State,. without regard to political

cent. of the value of the grain at time of M. will be well taken care ot.
'

ventlon. at Topeka, April 24, 1891. In dlilerences.or local or secMonal jealousies.
'

shipment. and the)' will store your grain. No other line runs a passenger train eilectlng a permanent State organization. Whenever the people ot Kansas are united

or sell It at once and· remit balance. less through from St. Louis to Cincinnati Or as outlined by said convention; and to In a' great cause. success Is assured.

the cost of handling, commission, otc. I eVAn a daycoach., enable the said countv to partiCIpate In The record of Kansas. In peace and In

asked the firm the following' questions: With such advantages·the O. & M. un- the election ot a State Board ot Managers. war. Is a proud one. It stirs the patriotic

What assurance do you give the people of doubtedly will. as ,It· deserves on account as outlined by said convention. on the blood and beg�ts high resolve. Thestormy

Kansas In case you receive 500 cars of ot Its superior tacllltles, carry the bulk basis of one vote for each hundred dollars birth. the bloody baptism. the aggressive

w.heat and advance 75 per cent. on same, ot the 'delegatlons going from the West,. paid 'or guaranteed, and one vote tor an nature. the stalwart youth, and the

that the balance will be paid? Answer- A large number having. alre&dy signified additional fraction over fifty dollars. glorious young manhood of the State,

We refer you to our commercial standing their Intention to take that line. AjJT. 3. Any person or association ot have made It historic. Its wonderful

and to the Kansas City Board of Trade. Pfilrsons paying moneys to theTreasurer ot variety ot production, the richness and

and to the tact that we are under bond to
.

"::.!'." b. To Fruit··Produo&'rII. this association shall be entitled to mem- vigor of Its soil, the extent of Its natural

the State of Kansas In the office ot the Our 'readers having t:rult or,produ��to bershlp. And It Is hereby agreed that In resources, Its unsurpassed system ot public

Secretary ot State." ship will do well to use the m08t1WPl'Qved the e,vent ot an appropriatIon by �he education, Its heroism In war. Its activity

packllges for. such purposes. The Cream- Legislature for the reimbursement of In all peacef\ll pursuits. and Its most

ery Package·Manufac.turlng co.� o� Kan- those contributing to the tund herein pro- marvelous m&terlal development. have

sas City. Mo., manufact.ures agre.tvarlety. vld!l(l·for, that such appropriation, It any, made It the typical American common-
"

of trult_packages, berry.balikets and egg be made to the Treasurer of said county wealth.

cases. Write them for circular. for the tull alDount adve,nced by the lDem- To' the people of such a. State we con-

very difficult position to flll, because a.

great1()�f.�1ll be expected 91 �e: ',and:�
know' ihat' I am not a mail of any' it'eat
ablllty.\ I have never elalmed �o be: I

eJ!:pe,� to be flattered, and temptations
'Will be'set before me, but Llntend ,to cast

them aside. I know that ff I get the big
headh means my ruination, but I won't,
for· I detest II;ny one with a swelled head.

I am going to pursue the.even tenor of my

way and do the best I can." Mr. Simpson
Is delighted 'with the conversion' of ex

Senator Ingalls to the prinCiple! of the
Alliance, and says that. "while his con

version was sudden. I think It Is sincere.

St. Paul's 'conversion '\Vas alao sudden.
but he dMi'great work for the cause of

Christianity, and I expect Ingalls will do

great work tor the Farmer's Alliance."
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THE FOSTER BUWUCART CO. 65W. 4TH ST. OINOINNATI,O•..

FARDBB ALLIANCE AND INDUSTBIAL
UNION.

Prealdent L. L. Polk, WUMqtoD, D. C.
Vice Pi'llIldeDt B. B. Clover:..9�mbrldp,Ku.
Becretal'J J. B. Tarner. wublngtoD, D.(!.
Lectarer J. F. WUlIta.,McLoatb, Ku.

FABMicRB' MUTUAL BBNEFIT ABBOCIATIO�·.
PrelldeDt.....H. B. Moor.BJ lit:Eite. -WaJDe Co•• II.
Benretal'J• .louP. atulle, JIlt. V8l"IlOD orDabllrJlll. II.

,

NATIONAL GRANGE.

Muter J. H. Brllbam"Delta, ObI.>.
Lectarer MortimerWhltebead. IlJdweba.b, N. J.
Benretary .lou Trlmbll!.WublqtoD, D.O.
NATIONAL CITIZBNS' INDUBTRIAL ALLIANCB

CANCERS
SOROFULA AND TUlIIIORS

Permanently cured. without the aid of the Knife
or Plaster. or detention from busin98S. Send tor
Proof, naming this paper. Consnltatdon free.

,DR. H; C. W. DESHLER, Speolallst,
625 Harrison Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Prllllde.t :ThOi. W. Gliratb.Kanl&s CltY,lIo.
Vice PrelideDt........ Noab Allen, Wlcblta, Ku.

�=:::..:.:':..:::::&trerRjI�lf�i�·J':..':�:� �:::
Lecturer B. H. SDyder. KlDItnIUl, ElM.

KANSAS DIBBVTOB'I'.

FAIUlBBB' Mm Jtf/llllB' ALLUJrCE 9'
P'81lteDt Fra.ilkMcGrath. ;BelOit, KaI.
Vice Pre.ldent Mn. F. B.Vlcll:el'J. Emporia, KIuI.
Becretarr J. B. FreDcb, ButcblDloD, It'u.
Treuurer , .. B. II. Bnett, IIcPbenoa"Ku.
Lecturer V&II B. Pnth�. Neutral. K¥ .

BTATE ASBBllBLY 1'. M. B. A.
PrIIIldent D. O. Marll:ley, lIound City, K .

Vice PrelldeDt W. C. B&rret�"QaeDemo. Ku.
Becretal'J.. · J. O. Stewart, Ottawa, Ku.
Treuurer G. W. Moore. Carlyle. Xu.
GbmmllIU Oft l'IfIIIfteI.-J. W. lIoDele,.. or Neoabo;

F. Both, OfNell; A. E. BtaDler, Of FromlI:lID.
BTATE QBANGE

Kuter A. P: BeardoD, MCLouLb. Ku.
Lecturer A.P'. A.UeD, VlDland, Ku.
Treuurer TbomuWblte. Topeka,Ku.
Becrel.&l'J Geo. BllloCk. Olatbe, Ku.
Eucull�. Commll"".-Wm. alms; 'l'ol"lll:l.r D. B.

Falrcbtld, Overbrook; G. A. KcAdam, Klp-cald.
CITIZBNS' ALLIANCB OF ;KAN8Aa.

PrelldeDt D. C. Zercber. Olatlle. Ku.
VIce Pl'8lldent :.IraD. Kelloll. Columll... KN.
Benretal'J ..W. 1'. Bllbtmire. Cottonwood FaUI. Ka••
Treuurer W. B. PorterJ.9IwellO.• ][aB.
Lecturer B. H. SDrder, A.lIlaman, KAI.
. Eucull�' GbmmlllU.-Flnt dlltrlct, .lou Stod·

dard; SecoDd dlstrlc,. B. B. For; Tblrd dlltrlc\, G.
Hill; Fourtb dlltrlct, C. W. lIarch, Cbalrman, To

JIll"!>; Flftb dlltrlct. A. BeDlluoDet; aixtb dlltrlct,
W.•. Taylor; Beventb dlItrlct. lin. M. E. Leue.

SPEVIAL•.

We.want some members 'of every'falm
ers' orKanlzatlon - Grange, Alliance or'
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMEB and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

From the New York Recorder we learn
that our Jerry Simpson said tha.t It was

as mnch a surprise to himself as, to ·allY
'One else. "I realize now that I hav'e a

/
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sary to make a�.exhlllit at Chicago sueh- tance. The outlook for'the '�"Ine' Indus- ",
'
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aa ..wlJ1 oncemore attract the attention: of try Is' very promising, 'ajld 'e¥eJ'y"KIWlSIIoI E�lJ1TABLE 'LIF'E'"., ASSURAI'CE' S'OCIEHthe world, and confirm our position as one breeder should IIWke 1t a.point tp,1It!8 that .:
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, .'of the most progressive commonwealths this meeting will prove a bles�.ng tc 1101.' .

,In the,Union.
"

w'ho may attend. '

Cordially submitted by The pUblic sale of Short.horn cattle by

.,

OF',Nm� YORK..
'

THE WORLD'S FArn CONVENTI9N;' W. A. and A. J. Powell, advertised iil,thls
'.

O.'o�nc�d.,; �.:B,u8iness 1.'8&9•.Through The Bureau of Promotion. paper, Is one of more than ·.ordlnary· 10-
:," .

MEMBERsmr. terest, ThePowellsare not given to'm'uch
First CongresslonaIDlstrlct.-Capt.Wm. blowing, but for the pas� few':yea" they

Fortescue, Leavenworth; Joshu_Wheeler, bave (especially Mr. W. A. l>owetn' been
.Nortonvllle; R, H. Crosby, Valley Falls. showing at the fairs the 'lI:ind' of ·catitle
Second Oongresstonal. Dlstrlct.-C. F. they produce, and the :result at· the, iMIs·

Drake Fort Scott· R. W. Hilliker Kansas sourl State Fair the past four· years:has

City; A. Henley, Douglas county.' ' been most fiatterlng, havhig"won: all'·"the
.Thlrd Congressional Dlstrlct.-C. M. herd prizes and. six out of elght'�weep-.

Turner,Chautauqua county; L. M. Plcker- stakes, besides a majorl·ty of class prlz8s�
..

lng,Oherokee county; E. H.Brown, Craw- Cattle of that kind are what. farm�r8 ..need ·"'IJ��RBALI'1'Y. l.
ford county. to Improye with. See' the advertisement The polioy I..ued b,. the .Bqultable Booleiy contains the tollowing Incol,1teltabla claUl8:

'Fourth Congresslonal Dlstrlct.-Levi and w�lte for a catalogue.'
-.

..Atter two yeari.. trom the date ot Illue, the onlJ' oondltloll8 whloh shall be binding upon

Dumbauld, �yon county; A. E. Oase, ". M. E'. Moore, of Cameron, 'Mo., h.as"" ·'.'�·us·t the holderot'thlsPQlIC7are tha�he shall"y the premiumI and oblerve the re&'\llatiODa'ot
� the Boolety as to age and service. In war. In all other reeJl8Qts, It the policy ·maturel atter

Marlon county;' H. C. Speer, 'Shawnee sent us his fifth annual catalogue or Hol- the expiration ot�o years, the 'Policy Ihall be Idclll'Putil"ble.":· .
, ,•. ,

county. stein - Friesian cattle. ,Like tlii:! herd 'th�J The latest torm ot oontract Illued by the Equitable II unJ8ltrlcted as to reSidence, travel

f h C I I DI I 81 G
. .': .

. :.,- .. -r:
. alld occupation atter the fInt ,.ear. It II non-torfeltable atter the third year, and II Ilmple,

,
lJ'1 t oneress ona str ct.- dney . represent, these annual catalQRu� c0n.� c�_, ad li�I:IIlln all Its provlalons: nor can an,. other COIIIJ)aDY point to a record, tor 'the

Oook,Dickinson county; W. W. Caldwell, tlnue to grow In size, be'1,ltj .and :va!ne; prompt 1*11Ilent ot olalm., to compare wltll that olthe Bqultable.

Cloud county; John K. Wright, Geary As a breeder of these vil.luable cattl'e, Mr" .

1 M h I' I
' � "

1· TheRev.B. B. Btorn,otBrookl7n. said: "IlIteaalurBDce'contributeseftectuallytomake
counliY· oore

.
as a nat o�a f.8putatJon... ,�- llte·lttl8l1longer, .oolety happier the aglrregate prolperlty of the qommunlty lrr8ater ",hUe

Sixth Congressional Dlstrlct.-A. B. though Clover 'HIIl herd., w��· ..oliJy enoou�p.. eoonomy. IDvlgorating ente�rlle, Juatlt'.vInl; ho� ID each Individual, and Ihed-
Montgomery, Goodland; J. W -. Epperson, estibllshed In 1882, It Is now IlOUlPOMjl of' ding the Iljrht ot a 1II0� serene happlDeBI n many.h��se olds..

,

'
_

B· 0 k J H R d EIII t
..' ',... " ." .. '

.
. The Rev. T. DeWitt Talm&R:!J.�t llrookl)'Dsald, How a man with no surplul eBtate, but

urr a ; ames . ee er, s coun y. some of the largest milk and. but�I:�rd 'Itill mODey enough' to pay the pnotnlfim oli a Ute aSluranqe P9licy, can refuse to do It, all.ll
Seventh Congressional Dlstrlct.-A. W. cows In tpe United S·ta�..vlz.: '��n, then'loek hili ohlldren·In the tace, II amYltery to J;De:'

'

Suilth, McPherson county; A. J. Abbott, .I!lmpress" Josephhie 3d, and Paiiifena.,
.

Finney county; T. A. Hubbard, Sumner whose butter record for seven consectitlve For further information as to cost and plans, serid your age and address'to
county. days Is 38 pounds8�ounces-thelargest'

.. JNO. S., .HYIIAN,
record of any cowof her aKe (6 years). See G'ene'ral .Agent, To'peka, 'I7'as....Gossip Abont Stook, Mr. Moore's advertisement In theKANsAs D.

More common stock will be shipped out FARlItlBR. __Good Apnts wanted;lto:"hom liberal oommlllloll81r1ll be paid.

of Texas this year and more blooded stock Circular No 5 of tlie American sliort
wlll be shipped In, than during allY two horn Breeders' Association, con�ahli.Qg a

previous yeaFil. synopsis of thebuslness.transactloniof�he
Austin & Gray Bros" Emporia, KiloS., association for the year 1890, as' welf'as

have bOught of A. A. Kitzmiller, Lexlng- the by-laws, rules �of entry, and oUrer
ton, Ky., a two-year-old colt by Ellerslie matters of general Interest, has,'beeri re
Wilkes, dam by Red Wilkes, for '2,500. celved at this office.' At the last �np:'Qal
This very promising colt h'.l.s trottedquar- seSSion, NovAmber 19, 1890, Vice Presl- Oheap Bide to Oalifornia, '

ters.as a yearling, with very little hand- dent Leonard, In' a�dresslng the'meeilng If It costs ta5 to buy a ticket to·southern.

ling, In 46 second�, said: "Notwithstanding the depreSSion California via Santa Fe Route (qulckest1l1tHE Vl\1SH! I!T1ITE!GRlGULTURALGOLLE'GE
L. H. Larrabee. Hutchinson, Kas., which extends to thewhole cattle Indoil�1'y and .hortelit line), and In California you -l JUU'.IlI) I) A

breeder of Light Brahmas and Wyan- of our country, we feel that there .Is a, regain lost health or wealth, It's a-cheap'
.

,

. Ofi'ers to selllIlany fine breeding animal"
dottes, In renewing his advertisement, bett�r time coming, and that In the.:nea.r� trip, Isn't It?

� -'
,

of the above named breeds. The Short-

says: "I have had more orders from that future. The day Is. not far distant,. tt·!ls;. .The mascqt In this case 18.the Santa. Fe, horns either have calves by their sides or

'1It+I'8 'ad' In the KANSAS FARMER than even now at hll;nd, when the breedlirlf'oft ronte.
" ,.. ., .

t are In calf to Imported ROYAL PIRATE
from' two other places combined where I merItorious Short-horns. will .be Ii. grandl (5M92), one of the finest Cruickshank bulls
,have It. Will know where to advertise paying Industry. The 'battle o( .'t�e Farm Loana,

.

. ,
. In America. Among them are five splen-

'!lext year." breeds' which Is being so hotly contested; Loans on farms tn eastern ]tallsas, at did two-year-old heifers, Cruickshank
Missouri ha.s, according to government

In 'our count.ry has done away with .thai moclerate rate oUntereBt, and no..commls- tops.
reports, 805,564 horses, Kansas following

wholesale breeding of non-merliQrfollsi sian. Where title Is perfect and security The Jeneys are In milk.

closely with 748,108. Nebraska.bas 558,- cattle, and to-day 11£ Is the best breeder: aatt.factory no person has ever had·to TwoAberdeen-Angus heifers are ofi'ered.

29'7 and Iowa 1095:300 being thfrd In the who breeds the best, and we are ready toi walt a day for money. Special low rates For further' Information, address'
tl II t Th' I 'th' t say 'well done good and faithful servant', on large loans. Purcliasemoneymortgages

en re s. e osses e pas year were. hi h b d thO Sh t h ,':. h" � bouglit. T. E. BOWJU.N & CO. PROF 0 0 GEORGESON
18 per cent. In Iowa and Missouri, 16 In'

to m w 0 rae s e o�,
- orns· t at, Jones Building, 116 West SIJ:t�.�tre�t,

• • •

anh
' :Kas

Kansas, and 279' per cent. In Nebraska..
bear our banner to the front. ..

�obilita. Ka�. M atta.n, .

The lowest rate of loss was In Arlzona-l
;., .

'. , .

'pe���n;�hn Kemp, North Topeka, KiloS., In a rec:f:�a:�eO::�r. Ernest: '''fll' Iti�IDI DIDlf&l·�&�&lalllul
breeder of Improved Chester White swine, Ingersoll, the noted writer, says: ,I), fa , '. •

I 'called at the office a fe; days ago and re

ported his stock In excellent condition;
pllS coming In good shape; seven sows

already farrowed, and eight yet to hear
from. He has enjoyed a very large trade

during the past season, and has already
booked quite a number of orders for spring
pigs.
A correspondent of the Fort Worth

G.azette says: Skinner & Tauner have

bought of Thompson Bros. 1,500 three and

four-year-old steers at '17; of Miller &
Johnl;lon, 1,100 three and Iour-year-old
steers at '16, which are now being shipped
to the Territory. Winfield Scott has

bought of R. K. Wylie '2,500 steers, four
year-olds a.rid upwards, at '19;.of Thomas·
Shaw, 500 steers, three-year-olds and up
wards, at $15.
In remitting for his advertisement, Mr.

D. Trott, proprietor of Ash Grove herd of

thoroughbred Poland-China and Duroc

Jersey swine, Abilene, Kas., says: "The
KANSAS FARJIlER has done me lots of

good. Sales have been excellent the pa�t
season. Have yet a few fall pigs of both

sexes, ready for use, to spare. Am having
good luck with spring pIgs, all good, strong
litters." He also adds: "Wheat looks
we11, stlll rain would help It. Some chinch
bugs� Quite a number are trying Prof.
Snow's' annihilator.'"

Secretary O. B. Staufi'er writes us that
the next annual

C

meeting of the Kansas.
Swine Breeders' Association will be held
at Emporia, June 2,3 and 4. The iirstday
will be devoted to addresses, reading of

papers and a question box, and the bal::.nce
of the session' to scoring and awarding ex,

pert certificates. A special Invitation Is

'extended to each and every breeder In the
Sta.te ·to be present. Of course It Is ex

pected that every member will be there, as

.'
:.

,.'

;.;. ' , .

,". FINANO� S�.ENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets� •.•.................._

:�< :: .. " $107,150,809
Li�bUities '(4 per cent. ,PJlsis)..," ,.. 84,3�,280

;' l E?urplus,,_., �/.:.;::,;-:-, " " .", .. " � 22,821,0711
Ratio of Assets to �iabilltiell.;r 1.27 per cent. '

"Ratio of Surplus to .Liabili�es.j ' ', . . . . . . . . . . .. 27 per cent!

Koop your cows In Kood Jj.u'lnOJ;•. ; It Is
said that.a cross orworried cow givesm'Uk·
lackllig In richness; and a fesl amount�
than when she Is In a serene, frame of
m'nd.

'

"

SHORT�HORN,
Jursuy and Aburduun-AnIDls
CATTLE FOR SALE.

O.ck-·1W:.
. "The climate of southern California In
winter closely resem'bJes that ot Egfpt.
Its equability Is constant, and Its 'dryness
Is proverbial. The only complaint made
Is, that It Is too nearly perfect. Resident!!
bred In the Eastern States confess now

I\nd then that a' rousing storm would give
them a 'grateful sensation. But this' sen
timent meets with no favor,from the ,man
who has just fled from a superfluity of
wetness and chllling gales. To him' per
petual summer seems. perpetual paradise,
aud to the Invalid dreading the advance
of disease the still and arld'atmosphere Is
as the breath of life." ,

,

The most comfortallle way to reach .the
Pacific coast Is via the Santa Fe Route.

Weekly excursions In Pullman tourist
sleepers at low rates.... A,pply to .G. T.
�lchoI80n', G. P. & T . .1\., .Tope!!:,,", .Kas.,
ior folder.

.

OHIO 6; MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY.
------

.... ff;"";·:�: �

EVERmnN8 YOU USE orWEAR, NOW REiDY.
Tbe OnlyRoad Runnlnll; aPaasengerTrain

FROM

ST. LOUISTO OINCINNATI.

J SOLID, VESTIBULED TRiINS I 'Without
q. are ron by thll line from St. Looll Extra

to Cincinnati, end all paslengen I Ohhave Ole of thele Vutlbule Cars arge.
LeSB than \11 oor time from St. Loull to ClDcln-

10 H
natl. being much quicker than bJ the

ours lODger and Inferior route•.

We 1r1ll mall a oopy tree to all .our regular
cUltomen. From othen'we alk 6 cents to

pay the POltage. Bend that amountwith your
requelt' tor a oopy. A.I we tumlBh t�e book
tree.J'Ou oqht to.be willing to pay po,etage to
gettt..You cannot aftord to b,e:,w,��hou� It.

Even it. Y01\ don't send orders to UB, It w1ll

lave you money as a &'\llde to prices 70U
should Pay at home.

': "

. , "j' .... '.,.

'fRBM.OIOl:'Y-SAVBB8FOBTRBPBOPLE By the Ohio & Mississippi Railway
H.R.EAGLE &<OO�, TBBRB IS

68 Wabuh Ave. OHIOAGO, ILL.
NO O�ANQm O:1".OAR.B
t'om St. Louis to Loulevllle, Cincinnati, New
York, Phlladelpbia. BaltlmoreLWashington,
and·other Important points eaa

.

TH'E' BIRDSorSPRING . __ The 0 & M. Ry. Is the shorteat and
quickestand transportsmore palsengers trom
lit. Louis eastward than any other IIn.e.Oregon, Waahington, and the, Northwest It they could be wealT ot their sonp, .l'O�ld

Pacifio 008l!1i,. '
..

- ... . ftnd, In our great ltook, an almost, infinite

The constant demand of the traveling 'variety ot'lleW melodies. 4O,()()(J.klnd8 of. our
public to the far West for'a cOmfortable

..

old muBlc are lUll called tO�;'and'the new
and at the same time an economicQ,1 mode are more'numerous than the ;?id,�.. '. ,.'
of traveling, has led to the establishment (lantlital.-TBB JOLLY FAIUIEB8. Sargent. [40
of what Is known as Pullman Colonist ctl., 18.61 do•.] New. brIght. er.IY. and 'all jolly

farmers and their friendl will lIke It. BltROKS
Sleepers. ',011' '7' [II, or ",dOL] Trowbrldllte. for 4th of JulJ:
These cars are built on the same .gen- and NEW FLOWER QUEEN [eo eta., 15.40 doz.]

,

.

Boo&,. for llciwer time.·
eral plan as the ragular first-class 'Pull-

SUllday Sohoo" like PRAISB IN SONG, [40 cts.,
man Sleeper, the only dlfi'erence being or",�doz�.meriOll;

BO.NG WORSHIP,[�5·cts .•

that they are not upholstered. ·orts.ectdo... Emenonlnd'Sherw'n; NEW SPIR
ITUAL so GS [85 ea., lI.eo doz.] TennJ'. Boft-

They are furnished complete with, good man.

f t bl h' tt ss s wa bla' k (lho," .coutuitlJ leud for our Oetavo lIullo-;8,OOO
com or a 0 aIr milo re e, rm' n -

·Dumber. of A..tliellll, Sacred Selectlonl, tltli!, 'lI to 8

ets, snow whIte linen curtains; plenty of Gti. each. Senll·for Lllti. .

towels, combs, brushes, etc., which seCure Orpnilltil tumt�hlidwith Voluntal'J ant otb"e��mu'
to the occupant of a berth as much lie aud players on Vlollnl, Gultan, Jlandollp••

Banjo, and aU other lnatramenlll, lupplled with

privacy as Is to be had In first-class,' appropriate mUilc. Send for Illtiand Information.

sleepers. There are also separate -toilet' .)(BBSOrS VOCAL K.THOD for ALTO, 'BARI

room's for the ladles and gentlemen, and I.?��o��e�t�� VOICES [11·I59J." a new and

smoking Is 'absolutely prohibited. For AflllbookmaURdforreJ,adi'priu.
full Information send forPulhilan.Colonlst' -OLIVER DlTSON OOMPANY,· BOston,Sleeper Leaflet. E. L. Lomax, General
rassenger Allient, 'Omaha, Neb;

'<..

' '

.•LYON & HEALY, Ohioago.
.'

RATES I for pa.88ge tickets by tbe O . .,. JI. By. are
mueb lei. tban by other routl!s.

.
.

Through tickets via tbll roote are for aa1e at oGlee.
of connectlnillnes Welt, Northwelt and lIootbwelt.
'When purehulng ask for Tlcketl via Ohio'" 111.111-
Ilppl BallwaJ.

TIcket OGices III St. Loul., 105 North Broad_J
aad. Union Depot.

A. J. LYTLe, General We.tern Paps'r Agent
105 N. Broadway. Bt. Louis, Mo.

J, F, BARNARD, W, B, SHATTUO, .

. Pre•. '" Gen. lIaualer. Gen. Pall'r Agent
CIN(;INNATI. O.

'

WE OFFE.R AIiENTS
Big Money In Exclu81ve Territory.
Our new patent Safes, sell at sight In cltJ or

couutry. New Agents firSt In field actually get
ting rich. One Agent In one day cleared 186; So
can you. Catalogue free. ALPINE SAFE CO.,
No. 383-371. CLARK ST" CINCINNATI, O.



MAY 18,

To (Jon_poDdeD",

'!'hematter for the HOIDI 0IBau 111181eoted

Wedneed�:r of the week before the paper Is
'lJriDted. Manusorlpt received aftertbat almoat
mvarlably goes over to the next week, unleBS
It 18 very short andvery good. Correspondents
'IJillsovern thomselves aooordlngly.

Step By step.
Heaven Is not reached at a single bound,'But we build the ladder by whloh we r se
From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies.

And wemount totta summit round by round.

I oount this thing to be grandly true:
That a noble deed Is a step toward GodJ
Lifting the soul from the common 0100

To a purer air and a broader view.

We rise by the things that are under feet;
By what we have mastered of good and gain;
By the pride deposed and the passion slain,

A,nd the vanqulslied Ills that wehourlymeet.

We'hope, we aspire, we resolve. we trust,
When the morning calls 'Is to Ufeand light.
But our hearts grow weary, and, ere the

night,
Our Uves are tralllng the sordid dust-.

We hope, we resolve, we aspire, we pray,
And we think that we mount the aironwings
Be.rond the recall of sensual things,

While our feet still cling to the heavy clay.

'Wlngs for the angels, but feet for men;
We may borrow the wings to Bnd theway
We may hope, and resolve, and aspire and

pray;
.

But our feetmust rise, or we fall again.

Only In dreams Is a ladder thrown
From the weary earth to the sapphire walls;
But the dreams depart and the vision falls,

An� the sleeper wak!Js on his pillow of stone.

Heaven Is not reached at a single bound;
But we build the ladder by which we rise

,

From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies,
And wemount to Its summit round by round.

-JolI'Iah Gtlbert Holland.

TEN MOTHERLESS GOSLINGS

Fostered by the Veritable "'Mother Goose,"
'The children of Boston, as well as many

who visit the famous capital of the old

Bay State, are probably aware thatdirectly
opposite the great dry goodsestablishment
of Jordan, Marsh & Co., on Washington
street, Is the entrance to a short thorough
fare known as Temple Place; but how

.

many of them, we wonder, know that

there Is something of unusual Interest to

children about this little street, In the fact

that for many years It was a portion of'the
old homestead where lived the feminine

Homer of the nursery, dear old Mother

Goose, whose charming old rhymes and

j!ngles are the treasure-trove of child

hood?
When Boston was but a small town, Its

famous Common and the site of Its State
house - which the genial "Autocrat"
chrfstened the"Hub of the Unlverse"

was nothing but rough and uncultivated

pasture' land, and Washington street a

cow-path; when the suceessor to Crom

well, the second Charles, sat upon the

English throne and ,ruled his loyal sub
jects on this side of the Atlantic, over In
the little village of Charlestown, where
now falls the shadow of Bunker Hilimon

ument, was born, In the year 11)65, a little
daughter to William and Ann Foster, to
whom they gave that grand, old, queenly
name of Elizabeth.

In: Charlestown the little Puritan malden

lived until she had grown up Into a young
woman of 27, and her fate came In the

shape of a Boston wooer; no youthful, gay
gallant, but a well-to-do, respectablewid
ower of 55, laid Siege to the heart of our
fair heroine, and so successful did heprove
that one woman In the world did what so

many of her sex are. accused of doing, and
literally made a Goose of herself by be
coming the wife of Isaac Goose, and
settling down contentedly In her new

home-nest on the farm which embraced

the land now occupied In part by Temple
Place.
On the wedding day, In 1692, Elizabeth

Foster became Mother Goose In very truth,
for there were ten little motherless

goslings In her new home, to be brooded
under those prptectlng wings. No wonder
the dear soul sang In such moving strains
of the "old woman who lived In a shqe,"
for, as the years went by, six more young

geese of her very own were added to the

flock, and then there were.slxteen juvenile
bipeds to nurse and tend through measles
and mumps, to feed and clothe, to be

petted and spanked.
Six years later she became a member of

the Old South church, a connection which
was only severed by death, for more than
fifty years. Mother Goose had a neighbor
who IIvea In a humble cottage only a few
minutes walk'from her home; a friend as

well as neighbor, for they were members

of the same church. They must have .hls father, and p,ubllshed one of the ear

often compared their experiences on the Hest papers printed In Boston.

subject of babies, and deplonid the-per-
.

In 1757, Mother Goose passed away, at

verse way the darllDga had ot'doubllng-up the good old age of 92. Four boys were

with colic, In spite'of catnip and oara:way, then living who were to rule over the then

and the natural depravity ot teeth' that unborn government ot the United States:

could not be Induced to put In an appear- George Washington was a young man of

anee without making llfe'a burden t.l baby 25; John Adams. was but three years

and Its devoted and long-suffering family. younger; Thomas Jefferson was a lad ot

'I'hls neighbor, Mrs. Franklin (the' site ot 14, and James Madison was a young

whose home Is now occupied by the Boston patriot of 6, to whom the thrilling tale ot

POBt Milk street building), was also a sec- the cow that jumped over the moon w.as

ond wlf�.and Ilo step-JI)Qther, and her small ,ot more tmportanee than the fate ot na

flock numbered seventeen. One cannot tlons. I

help wondering It-when the 'fifteenth 1n that little spot, sacred to the dead ot

little olive branch arrived, and, as we are I.on� ago, th� old Granary' burying-ground

told, was duly presented at the fontwlthhl
,

on "busy, bustling Tremont street, was

the walls of that famous old church- Mother Goose laid away, with her hus

MotherGoosesat,with hernumerous prog- band, 'In the lot of the Goose famllv·

eny, In the family pew, and witnessed the There, too, rests the printer, Thomas

baptism of the little one who In future Fleet, and his family, while not.!ar away,

years would be known asBenjamin Frank- neighbors In death ali In lite, are the graves

lin, "the first American to win European of the parents of Benjamin Franklin.

fame." A few of Mo�her Goose's personal.effects

F.or eighteen years Mother Goose was a st1ll remain In. the tamlly ot some of her

happy, busy wife and mother, and then; descendants, and have been on exhibition

at the age of 45, she was left a widow, her
In' the loan collection of the Old South

husband having lived to be 73 years old.' church. Among these articles may be

About' two years passed by;'when one day mentlcned a bonnet, watch and porringer,

a young printer from the mother country a few chairs, a chest ot drawers, some

landed In Boston. He at once proceeded spoons, and, best of.all, the old arm-chair

to establish a modest little printing office In which the dear'old household saint sang

In Pudding lane; Is not that a delicious her songs·for all the babies oJ Chrlsten

name for you? It Is now known by the dom.-A. Lewis Wood, in Good HO'UIJIl

more euphonious titleofDevonshire street. �ng.

The printer's name was Thomas Fleet;
aud fleet he proved In love-making, as

well as type-setting, for he soon won and

wed the daughter and namesakeofMother
Goose, the second fair Elizabeth. They
were married by that 'noted divIne of

witchCraft Infamy-the strange anomaly
ot classlcallearnlng and gross superstition
-Cotton Mather, and'went to live In Pud

ding lane, a happy trio, for Thomas Fleet,
brave man, had taken home not only a

bride but a mother-In-law.

Atter '0. time .0. little Fleet baby came,
then another and another" till there was

gulte a little navy of Fleets, and, commo
dore over the entire squadron,' we may
be sure, was the devoted mother-tn-Iaw.

Who then was ever 'so nappy as Mother
Goose? She wa.s the very Ideal of a grand-'
mother; with the. old wooden rocking
chair, and a laptul ot babies, what could
she do bu] Sing? Sing she did; some ot

her cradle lullabies were Improptu sparks
ot :ber own' genius, and many were the

rhymes that her dear mother had sung to

her when a child, for the songs that moth-
ers sing are never forgotten, but sing Sprechen Sie English?
themselvea over and over again In the! Read the following pronunciation test

hearts olthe children.when the dear voice' before your' teacher at school or college.
has been hushed for many a long year, and To the one first sending the pastor a state

mother's babies are old, gray-haired men: ment from' his teacher that It was thus

and women.
.

read through without a mistake, there

One day an Idea entered the precious
will be presented an Interesting volume.

noddle of Mother Goose's enterprising son _

This teat: was prepared by Rev. Herrick

In-law; a brfght Ide�, .toO. If y.ou doubt Johnson: a noted Presbyterian minister of
Its brilliancy, ask the booksellers all 'over' Ohleago:
the country what they think about It;

"The best cement often falls. How can

send one ot those persistent newspaper re- you unite telegraphy and hydropathy, or

porters up to the North 'Pole to Interview gunwale and granary, or bellows and

blessed old Santa Claus, and ask his opln-
finance? A courtesy may gowith a quad

Ion; and If he can make a calculation as to r1lle, but not duty with dynamite. How

how many millions of volumes he has
ever humble the homage you pay to the

stowed away In that big pack of his, In the warrior, the commandant, the poetaster,

last century, as the result of that bright the epicurean or the pedant, to Caucasian

Idea of the printer of Pudding lane.
orMalay; you sacrifice to them; however

Mother Goose's songs were listened to as exemplary and docile the approach, the

eagerly by the father as by his babies,
result will give rise not to thoughts

each one as precious as theplum thai little hymeneal but to thoughts ot Belial. You

Jack Horner found In his Christmas pie. might as well hough horses with a stereo

The dear old lady might sing now from SCOPE', or cure an Invalid wlth,camomlle

morning till night, and all .the Fleets, big
and quinine, or locate bronchitis In the

and little, like Oliver Twist, would beg for abdomen, or call a gladiolus a calliope, or

"more." It came about, therefore, that, the number five at dice slce, or confound

one fine day In 1719, when Mother Goose
Bethany with Bethpa_ge, or bedizen an

was 54 years old, she made her debut In
ancient mamma, parent ot the past, with

the literary world. All her- old rhymes
witches from the Philistines and a chrys

wore a decorous suit of type and the new
oprase from Colosse, or with pomegranates

book-fated to become faU::ous-was dls-
and a que_u_e_.'_' _

played In the little printing office. On Its
title page might be read: "Songs For The
Nursery: Or Mother Goose's Melodies.
Printed by T. Fleet At His Printing
House, Pudding Lane, 171!>. Price Two

Coppers." Then this wag of a printer,
with all the I.rreverence of the typl�al son
In-law, embellished the title pagewith the

picture of a goose with a very long neck,
and a bill open to such an extent that one
could almost hear It cackle.

Coffee Is far more delicious when made
with eggs than It Is without. One egg to

It must have taken more than this saucy a teacupful of ground coffee Is about the

pictorial pun to ruftle the peaceful plumage right proportion, for a rich extract, but
of Mother Goose, for she survived ·thls less than this can be easily used, by adding
deluge ot printer's Ink for nearly forty a teacuptul ot cold water to a well-beaten

years. One of the babies she sang to and egg, and using enough of this mixture to
cuddled was a little Thomas Fleet, Jr., thoroughly wet the groun'd coffee. Beat

who, years after, became a .�rlllter, like. an egg thoroughly, add two tablespoontuls

The 61�est House in Washington,
Down at the foot of Seventeenth street,

away from the usual route of the guide
book sight-seer, stands the oldest house In
Washington. The moss had grown thick

'upon Its humble roof 100ig before quarrel
_ln� C�ngresses.wrangled and disputed over
the location of the f,uture "Federal City,"
a�d when at last the dlspute was ended,
and a definite a.lte selected, It was found
that the unpretentious home and paterna!
�cres of !Ir sturdy old Scotchman.Davld

Burns by.name, occupied a large portton
ot the proposed situation.
The homestead Itself was located almost

upon the Immediate' bank or the Potomac,
here a'milo or more In width, and only a

IIttle·dl,stance away from the beautltul h1ll

lIP'on whlqh the Observatory now stands
the hili upon which, It Is related, Brad
dock's lorces camped on their first night
out from Alexandria, In that III-starred
march Into the wilderness. -'-Mi�ton T.

AdJc£n8, in New Engl.and Magazine.

A Startling Revelation
To all owners of Horses. The "Complete
Horse Book" tells all you want to know
about the Horse. How to cure all his
diseases without a doctor. Buy It and
read It, and It will �ave. you many a dol
lar. Sent for 10 cents, sliver or stamps.
PIoneer Buggy Co., Columbus, O.

.Dyspepsia
IIaketI man,. lliel .m.erable, and often l..a.*t
lelf d8ltructlon. D1atreas aftereating,llck".
ache, beartburn, lour stOmacb, mental cleprNo

.

aJoD. ete., are cauted b,. thla TOl'J' common and

tnoreutng diaease. Hood'. Sarsaparilla tone. t.be
ltomacb, oreate. an appetite, promotea bealtb,.
dJgeatlon, relieve. .Ick headache, oleara

.

t.be

mind, and cure. t.be most obsttnate cu. of d,...
pepela. Read the following:
.. I have been troubled wlt.b dyapepeia. I h84

but little appetite, and what I did eat d!atres�
me, or did me little good. In an hourafter eating
I would 8l<perleilce a falntnes. or tired, aJl.sone
.feellng, as' though I had not eaten anJthlng.
Hood's Bareapaml" did me an lmmeUie amoun'

of good. It gave me an appetite. and m,. fii04

relished and satlalled the cravtng I had preVtoutl,.
ezperlenced. It relieved me of that fatnt; tired.
all.gooe feeling.. I have felt 80much better atnue
I took Hood'. 81\1'eaparUIa, that I am hapPl' t4I
recommend It.". G. A. PAOB, Watertown,lIIaa..

N. B. Be sure to get onl,. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla i

Boldb,.alldruggletl. ,I; six forp. Prepared0011

b7C.I. HOOD & CO., Apothecarles,LoweU,lIIa8..

100 Doses One Dollar

·1
(
I

I
I

i

"

ot cold milk; pour this mixture Into a pint
ot boiling mllk, let scald but not boll. Try
this when you have no cream for breakfast
coffee.

Spring Is the season ot the year when

fggS are cheapest, and when we consider

that. there Is as much nourishment con
tained In a pound of eggs as In a pound of
beef,we should use them farmore lavishly
than we do.

--------�--------

Custard Pte-Is made far more delicious

by making a custard ot . the well-beaten

yelk of three eggs, two tablespoonfuls of
sugar, one of flour, a pinch ot salt) and two
teacupfuls ot milk. Bake and add a me

ringue made of the whites of the eggs and
snaar, and stand In. the oven to slightly
brown.

,

�I I

Before You Start
On a journey by sea or land, procure Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters as " defense

against traveler'S nausea and climatic

Influences. Colic, cramps and dyspepsia
don't stand the ghost ot a chance against
this paramount alterative and stomachic.

Neither do malaria, kidney trouble, sick
headache and blltousness.

"'r",

Ij
I

\

.I

'J''German
Syrup"

For children a medl
A Cough cine should be abso-

and Croup lutely r e l i ab Ie, A
mothermust be able to

Medicine. pion her faith to it as to \

her Bible. It must
contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin
ister; easy and pleasant to take.

• The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi
ate. relief, as childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise .in a very short
time. Itmust not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick,' as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con

finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as

well as young folks, and make Bo
schee's German Syrup the favorite
family medicine. (j)

Titi�pliii
.... Dot "wlH'l'Gtated to OII/I'eI' .U «11__
... dbe••e., bat only aach .........
........dlllorderedU"er, "h.

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilioua

COliC, Flatulence, eto.
.

1"0. &II..e the,.. .reDotw.rr.nted ....
�Ie, bat are ••nearly.o •• IU......
illlti. to ..ake • remedy. Prlee,lIGe'"

_OLD EVEBYWIIEBE.
I
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�ft� Jlouno lo_ms.
The Whistling Girl.

How oft a Puritan grandame,
In the good old days gone by,

Bas raised her hand In warning,
With an .. Oh for shame I" and .. Fie

On a giddy, whistling girl I
Now, honest lads:take care;

She'll come to no good end I
Of all her wUes beware."

Upon the merry whistler
All looked with knowing frown,

.And the proper, modest maidens
Drew their lips In straight lines down.

With sedate, becoming meekness
Made their manners quaint and prlm, .

.As If to ape the visage
Of the grandame, gray and grim.

So the naughty whlstllng girl
Got fewer kisses then,

.And tho' they really wanted to,
The superstitious men

Remembered 'grandma's warning,
. And passed the oharmer by
With many a longing glance
.And heart-felt, secret sigh.

But now I Oh, my I It's different;
The men don't leave her side;

And a row of ghastly grandmas,
All shocked and horrified,

Couldn't stop the bird-like whistle
Or drive the beau away,

As they watch her lips entranced
By the sweetneseof her lay.

Ah yes; It's greatly ohanged
Since those days of wltohery, when

�he words of grandma's warning
Were heeded by the men;

For whistling Isn't written
In our catalogue of sins;

And now It's every time
The whistling girl that wins I

_____......__---B_oB_tm_t Globe•.
Written for the KANSAS FAIUIER.

Grandpa.
Grandpa Is growing old. The snows of

seventy-six winters have passed over his
head, and the hair once so black, Is now

!Ike frested silver.
-

He Is beglnlng to to.ke a little rest now,
getilllg reo.dy for the eternal rest tho.t
comes to uso.ll. He does not dreo.d It, for
he thinks of the joyous meeting. with
loved ones gone before. He looks o.t the
beo.utlful clouds, o.nd already, In Imo.glna
tlon, sees beyond Into tho.t glcrlous
kingdom belonging to Christ Jesus. He
hears the music from 0. thousand harps,
the sweet stnglng, and notes the peo.ceful
we,ters and the flowers. That will be the
place to rest.:

.

Who can tell such Interesting stories as

Grandpa? And how he enjoys telllng
them to his grandchildren. Be ·good to

him, boys and girls, for you will miss him
more than you now realize, when he Is
gone.
His ho.s been a busy and a useful life.

Born In the old farm-houae, he has spent
his whole life on the old homestead, which
was his fo.ther's and his gro.ndfather's
before him. He ho.s mo.de mo.ny Improve
ments there, and as he looks out upon
the old orchard, and sees the flelds of

wo.vlng gro.ln, he murmurs o.loud: "A
farmer's life Is the best of 0.11."
Mo.ny dark clouds have passed over his

life, but now the light of the setting sun

will cheer him until the end.

"Grandpo.! where are you? The cows

are coming," cries a childish voice. At
the sound, he starts up, gets his hat and
cane, just as blue-eyed Nell, his fo.vorlte

grandchild, comes' through the door.
Ho.nd in ho.nd they go down the wo.lk, and
the sweet smell of the old-fashioned pinks
greet them as they pass along, Up
through the sho.dy lane come the po.tlent
cows, Bess and spotted Rose leading the

way. And Grandpa, as he watches them
and listens to the chickens, turkeys and
the soft cooing of the pretty pigeons, 11.&

they flutter hither and thither, says again:
"Ah! little Nell, a farmer's life Is the best
of all. II BUAMBLEBUSH.

Syracuse, Kas.

:,
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Johnny'a Grea.t Head,
Miss Bllly-"You must be very fond of

reading, Johnny; I never see you without
a book."
Johnny-"Yes'm."
Miss Bllly-"What are you reading?"
Johnny-"I don't know, mum."
Miss BllIy-"You don't know?"

J9nny-"No'm; I just hold the book,
'cause when ma sees me with a book she

says to plio, 'Now, don't disturb that boj ;
don't you see how he studies? He'll
make a great professor.)r somethlng ; let
him alone and go o.nd split the wood

. yourself.' "-Boston Caurl.er.

Mamma (to her little boy). "Now,
Bennie, If you'll be good and go to sleep,
mamma '11 give you one of Dr. Ayer's nice
sugar-coated Cathartic Pills, next time

you need medicine." Bennie, smiling
sweetly, dropped off, to sleep at once.

I WILL MAI-L A COPY O�

rbe Ladles': Home Journal
From Now to January,I892

(Balance of this Year)
To Any Address on Receipt of

On.ly. FIFTr ·CEN.T$
I will ,give One J'housand Dollars

-To the person sending me.the largest number of-sub
scribers up to July 1St, at 50 cents each, for the
balance of this year.

Five Hundred Dollars, July 1st,
To' the person sending me the second largest number
of subscribers up to· July rst, at 50 cents each; for the
balance of this year.

One .Hundred Dollars each"
To the five people sending me up to July rst, the next .

five largest number of subscribers, at 50 cents each,
for the balance of this year.

.Fifty Dollars each
To the ten people sending me up to' July 1St, the
.next ten largest lists of subscribers, at 50 cents

each, for the balance of this year.

Every Club-raiser shall have a ltberal Cash
Commission, or such Premiums asdesired, forevery
subscriber secured; but the 17 largest agents will
be rewarded with the $25oo-divided among them'
as indicated above.

THE LADIES' HOME' JOURNAL
commands the best work of the
most eminent living writers and
artists, and presents the most costly
and elegant periodical ever issued
for ladies and the family. I� cir
culation is far in excess of any
periodical or magazine in the world
-now 750,000 copies each issue
and its management propose to
make a determined effort to push
its circulation to the highest possi
ble point (a round million, if possi
ble) hefore July rst,

iii#" Address-
CURTIS PUBLISHING CO"

Philadelphia, Pa.

�����������������������������

TE LEG_RAP'RY.
If you want to learn Telegraphy In tho .!lortelt �blO

. iiEST.a8Itl/ciLiTiES1��!:
Holton, Kansu. f:nafide arrangements with the I�ellt
Railway and Telegraph Companies in the U. S. for pl.acong

SITUATIONS SECURED FOR GRADUATES

Bermuda Bottled.
"YOIl mllllt 1r0 to Bermllda. It

'J01l do not I will not 'be res�nslble lor the consequences." • But�
doctor, lean' atrnrd neither tbe
time nor the money." .. Well, If
that Is ImpoSSible, try

SC·OTT'S
EMULSION
OF PURE NORWECIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I sometlmell call It Bermuda Bot
tled, and man" Callell lit

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold

II bave CURED with It; and the
advantQt! Is that the most lIens'
tlve lltomach ean take It. Another
thlnlr which commends It Is the
IItlmlllatlnlr projtertles ot the H,,- Emporia....... II themeat thoroulh audpractical
POphOllphltell whleh It

eontatnll'land
bJ' tar the mOllt economiCal III the Welt. Com-

You will find It tor lIale at )'our merclal, Bhorthaad and TeletrraPhDepartments. Ele-
. Drulrlrlst's but see .'JOIl Iret &bO put 1'00III.I. Ahle teaellen. Board IUO per weak.
original SIlOTT'S EMUUION."· Btudenti enter at any.tlme. Bhorthand thoroll8hlJ'
_ .. taulht bJ' mall. 'Write tor partlcalan, J01lJ'lla1l, etc. Cards FREEt"'.J:��a:'k:S�

BO'PU8"1: ofCardI, 20, Glob\) CQ..WlIIllJIIford,Ct. Inwritingadvertlsers.pleasemention FAlUIB1\,
.

=�-_u.:i.�0IJII!.&:.

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.
OTTAWA, KANSAS.:

AdmIts both YOUlIg Ladles and Gentlemen.
Fits for teaohlng, for busfne.. and for pro-

fessionailife.
.

Bas new eollege hulldlng. new oott••eUor
younl' ladles, enlarged faoulty, and tnolealed
faolllties In all directions.
EXIIO_nseslow.
FALL TRRM begins September II. 1891.
For oatalogue or� for fllJ'ther InfermatioB

address the President,
FRANKLIN JOHNSON, Ott.!'wa, Ku.

BooJr.-keoplDa, Itllortbud, Tellll(J'apblq, Penman
Ihl" TypoWJ1t1D&, ad all other hlllinen bl'8llchel
thoroaablJ'taqht. We .ecure poeltlonl tor oar pad
uates throullt the NatloDal Aooountant. aDd
Stenographers' Bor4)ao, with wllich no other
coJlep In tll:e'Weat I,'connected.

HOME STUDY��=�n�
. by M.LIL In Boollkeepina, BIlI�ea.

Form.. ArIthmetic, Pam_hlp,
Sllorthand. etc. Low ratel. DtltaDce nO objection.
Clrcwr.n tree. BRYAlIT " BTlU.TTOH.

CoDeae, '28Main 8t , Bnftale, •. Y.
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IL&.lJSAS II'ARBEB BUILDma,
Comer Fifth and Jacluon Stl.
-----'......l�. tl.,-N

SUBSCRIPTION PIDCE: OHE·DQLLAlUYE,AR.

FARMER. OUR ��ONS..WITlJ OUR� OBEP-
.; "j .l., �.as""

So much confusion has'arisen wltilln the
last Y!la».or,two. concerning the relations
of tbllWestern people wlth·thelr.credltors
In,the Eastern States, that It Is well for us
occ�lonally to stop and considerwhat the
trut.». 'IS In the matter. In the first place,
It liM .been announced a great many times

In the columns of tbls .and .other farm

papers that there has been at no time and
..,.AD eztra copy free Atty·two weeD fer •.�",�

of .....Ul.oo each. . '. there I!!, not now anY.ln.tentlon.whatever
Addreu KANSAS II'ARBEB (lO!L' upon the, nart ,of the farmers er of any

Topeka,_, .

...

----- class of'<:(lltl�1l8 In any of these Western

States, to .relludlate a single dollar of their
Indebtednese. The trouble has not arisen
from aD,y dl!lPOllltion upon ·the part of the
people to get rid of their obligations dis

honestly. The confusion has come from a

desire upon the part of speculators and

politicians to make capital out' of the

I
ADVlIB'l'IBDI'G BA'1'lIB., .' .. ;, situation. The' people are acting but nat-

Dllplay advertl.Iq, 15 centl per line, IPk;(tonl" urally; they find themselves overwhelmed'
te8Jlllne. to the Inoh). '

Speolal·readlng notloel, 211 cent. per lIDe. with an Indebtedness which the1 are
BUllne.. oardl or mllce11aneou. advertl.ementl , 1

'

A
1I'1U be received trem reliable advertl"en at tlle rate· absolutely unab e In most cases to pay.
oUII.oo per line for one year. ,,-,",,' ,I -large Dumber of debtors-find It practically
ADnuai oarde In the Breeden' DU'tIotol'J', oon-I .

•lItlq ot tour line. or lell, tor ,15.oo'per year,In-, Impossible to do more than to keep' up the

o1��r:,�II�th�a.,�:tC.!�tree. .
Interest upon theIr loans and to pay their

financial embarrassment. It Is tlme-thtR . OROPS IN FINE OONDITION,
we ioll take to studying this matter, and to Secretary Mohler's crop report, Issued a

permit farmers and mechanics and people few days ago, Is quite encouraging. Not
generally to apply to their own business withstanding the season Is an unusually
conditions the same prlnclples that are backward one, a more bountiful harvest
without question applied In business 'gen- was never promised at this season of the
erally and In' public affairs specially. year.

Bankrupt laws were not made for the Correspondents of the Board of Agrlcul-'
benefit of farm�rs, and it was a rare case ture-numbering about 600, representing
Indeed when a farmer was found ready to 103 of the 106 counties of theState-clearly
avail himself of any of the' advantages indicate by their reports that our agrlcul-
1I0wing ,from a baukruptcy court. The tural condition throughout the State is

farmer Ilas beenIsolated in his work from very satisfactory.
necessity. Farmers are scattered about, Rainfall generally throughout the State

here one, there one, every man upon a was "bundant, In some places excessive,
particular'plece'of land, each one taking during the first 'half of April, retarding
care of his own bnstness within his own greatly all kinds of farm operations, espe
llmttedspbete, letting all the rest of the' c1ally. the sowing oj oats and the prepara
world alone, taking no part in the general tlon of corn gJ::ound, planting, etc. The

business affairs of men about htm.aattsfled weather being warm dining a large por
with his lot, Until finally he was overtaken tion of the month, the growth of wheat

by misfortunes that he did not bring' upon I �Ild all kinds of grasses was unusually
himseif,_and now he finds that while rall-' strong and vigorous, and fruit of every

roading, and banking and manufacturing .kInd reached the first day of May ,wIthout
have all passed him' long, long ago In the the least damage from frost.

race of business, he Is ieft not only behind, WINTER WHEAT.

but burdened beyond_his power to relieve The condition of winter wheat In the
with debt. He asks now that he may be eastern half of the State Is above the av

permitted 'to a.pply to himself the same erage. In some counties correspondents
Objectionable advertllementl or orden from UDrII· ,taX!l$' wi th other necessary demands - her men and

Iable advertllen.whenauch Illmowntobethecue, hl"h'!: d th I btl
rules that are applied byot ermenan report the presence of chinch bugs and

11'111 not be accepted at any price.
.

',w C .,are m
.. ,a .e up,on e r su 8 anee, ,�, by o�her departments of work, without Hessian 1Iles. Buas are reported numer-

To Inlure prompt publication ot an advertllement, th t dltt tr f thl itlit 1
• .. ... ..

lend \)Ie cuh with �be order, howevermonthly or a con 0 .. 0 ngs son y DB ura
any charge of, dishonesty or repudiation. ous in Butler, Chautauqua, Labette and

::.r,::nliJ:��:\��;�:�tr::::�:U�';���. th�t �e should ask �n extension of tl·me 'Is the bankrupt a repudiator ? Isthema,n Sumner counties. The eggs and larva of

r��r'.:�:rft:::i Intellded tor the C1I1Te�t 1J,Oek
or' a ,reduction of the rates of interest, or who avails himself of 'benellts' afforded byl the Hessian lIy are found In the early

Ihould teach thll oft!.ce"not later than loIon!!ay. bdth'f'and h),"lioing that we will be follow- any lawful enactment to be charged with sown wheat and are doing some damage,
Bvery advertller wUl receive a ooPY'ot the paper iDg the (lx'ample set by the government 01 dlshouesty' for'that reason? If not, then the extent of which Is not great as' yet.

tn1.t=��h:rX:�.loation oUlle advertllement.
the United �tates, by many of the State let It' be understood that the debtors of

KANSASII'ARMB:C oo., Topeka, Ku� '

.•-;! .

db 1
.

be
'

Furtherdevelopments alone can determine
governmen1l<l,·I!oD y a very arge num r, ,this country are at liberty to present their the ultimate damage to the crop from this
of coun·tI'e�. :I�i'{d. cities and townships· claim!! for a reduction of 'Interest rates and source.

The next regularmeeting of the Shawnee tbroughcut-the country. The governmel)t to an ext�nsiou of time In which to pay In the western half of the State there Is

County Hortlcbltural Society will be held In ��me olJro!fble borrowed money upon. their Indebtedness, without losing their but little complaint of Hessian fly; the

at the Board of Trade rooms. Knox build- very .higli::r&tes o� Interest, going up to manhood and without properly subjecting reason being that wheat for the most part
.ing, Topeka, on Saturday, May 30. The '7.30 for a '�rge loan, and no rate was them,elves to any charge of dishonesty. In that section was sown late last fall in

program,' handed us by the Secretary, lower thao.,,6;.per cent. during. the war.
'.

consequence of dry weather In the earlier

contains the following subjects for dis- After thfVwil.r was closed, the lIrsteffor,t· part of the season.

ousston: (1) Raspberries, grapes and other of our public officers concerning our In- THE NATIONAL OONFERENOE, In some.central and many western coun-

small fruits; (2),Markets for fruits; (3) The debtedness was to fund it: in long:ilme Indications are that the national con- ties, however, a considerable percentage

display. of fr1;lits at the next State'FlI.lr. bonds, bearing lower rates ,of Intere8t! "It ference, which convenes at Cincinnati, on of area was planted to wheat without

This should be made an interesting meet- haS" 'been part of the party capital 'of Tuesday, .May 19, .will prove one of the plowing or cultivation of any kind what

'Ing, and every horticulturist In Shawnee politicians: .:all along through the 'years, largest; most hl)portaut and far-reaching ever (being wheat stubble), and wheat

·county should make it a point to be since the ;�.utrender of :Lee ·that the in- In, its results of any convention ever sown In this way is, as a rule, in bad con

_ present. This is the only way to build up terest 'rates 'upon our indebtedness had asseinbled on American soli. The call Is dition. The heavy snows in' March and

a live, energetic. useful society of. this been very much lowered. It has been an broad-gauged, and Invites delegates from subsequent rains furnished too much water

'kind;' The meetingwill be called promptly argument' in 'favor of the' 'ilOilcy .cif the 'aU industrial organizations that favor the for the capacity of the soli, in Its harden!,ld
at 1 p.,m� ruling party that the Indebtedne�s of the prinCiples of the St. Louis platform, to and compaot condition, to absorb at a suf

people had been s¢aled So a& to make their'meet, 'r!la"gn together, harmonize, and fictently rapid rate.

burdens itghter.. Was there anything dIs" formul�te .some plan of future united This extreme moisture or surplus water

honest In:·that.proQeedlng? No one, will .:polltlcal actton, on the solid fundamental forced to remain on the surface with the

assert the:affirmatlve.' Take the case of ideas 01 financ<l, transportation, labor and hot suns which followed, In the opinion of
a State in similar clrciifu8tances�.. )t:any. land." ,.,., . maQY of the correllPondents is the real

instances wtll be recalled' by. the' :readers The great Importauce as to the results
cause of the damaged condition of wheat

of this where a 'large '.Indebtedness had of this conference Is well understood, and in many sectlon� of the State which has

accumulated and ihe People found'it b1:tr- so feared by the plutocratic power of the been attributed to other causes.

densome.! �hey 'asked" and obtained an country that 'a desperate, systematiceffort SPRING WHEAT.

extenslon·,'bl'·tlme and a reduction of the' lias been made for months, through the The area sown to spring wheat this year,
rate of luterest: Here In Kansas time and medium of the old war parties to renew

as reported, is 2 per cent. less than that of

tline again application has been" made 'to the prejudices and keep the North and
a year ago, making the total area for the

the LeghJla.�g:re·by.countles and by .clties· South from coming together and meeting present year 173,507 acres, which added to

and by tQwn�'b.Ips"to fund their Indebted- upon one common platform. They will the area now in winter wheat, 2,894,487
ness aDa :"W'ir�uce the rates·oflnterest. be .at Cincinnati in .dlsguise-wolves in

acres, as estimated a month ago, makes

Were these:proceadlngs dlshones�'!' . No. sheep's clothing-and IlQ device or scheme the aggregate wheat area (winter and

onewill take the affirmative'. The Atchl� will be left untried to divide and disrupt spring) for the State 3,067,994 acres.

son, Topeka & Santa. Fe railroad com-,
us. How well they will succeed remain� OATS.

pany 'became embarral!sed and reduced to be se�n. The KANSAS FARMER has The area sown to oats this spring Is 13

the rates of interest on their bonds from great confidence in, the integrity, patriot7 .peJ,' cent. less than that of a year ago, '" de-

7 pe� cent. and 6 per cent. to 4 per cent. 18,m and wisdom of the rank and filewhich crease of 159,559 acres,makiug the oat area.

The uew bonds were acceptE'd by a vote of will compose this vast assembly, and be- for the State this y-ear 1,067,812 acres.
. . lIeves that traitors and mischief-makers

a majority of the stockholders in place of will be promptly relegated to the rear,
the <,lId ones, put upon the market, and "Americans placed on guard,'.' and bonot,
the ·icompany reorganized.

. Was' there
patriotism nerve brain and statesman

allyt,hl�g dishonest about that? Nol1o�y, ship called' to the front.
except .�oSSlbly a few of the stockholders, Pointedly and briefly, the overshadow
has been heard to assert anything of ..the ing question before this conference. is:
kind. What� then,' is there i� the case of Shall this great nation be ruled by money
our Western ,people generally that takes or ma;nhood, the gold of Mammon or the
them out of the list of honest debtors, brotherhood of humanity?

:

when they ask to do what the govern- Brethren, both North and South, acquit
ment, the States and municipalities and

yourselves like men.

corporations have done times without --

number?
.

We ask only time to turn

around.' 'We 'know and so does all the
world ·that interest rates are out of all

proper proportion to the profits in any of

the industrial' pursuits. Interest rates

as they appear UJ' on the face of the

papers, are exorbita.ntly high when com

pared with profits in industry and. busi
ness. Yet, by reason of the contraction of

our circulating medium since the war,
interest rates, as well as taxes and all

other classes of obligations upon the citi

zen; have been a.t least doubled, so that
the bu'rden upon the people is twice as

great"'as it'would be under normal condi
tions. That is to say, had the same

condltloIiS
.

which prevailed when the in
debtedness was, contracted continued unW
tho ptesent' trine, the burden of the

people's debtiHvould be only half what It
is now;' It is for that reason that debtors
find themseives in many cases wholly un

able to extricate themselves from their

KANSAS
Published Every Wednesdav by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

The plan of the government issuing
money at a low rate of in'terest upon
landed security direct to the people, the
same as it is now loaned to the national
banks with their bonds for security,. has
rapidly grown In favor and has been

approved by the various industrial organ
izations, after a full, fair and free dis
cussion.

SUMMARY.

The following is the summary of crop
conditions for the State as furnished by
the correspondents: Winter wheat, com
pared with full average, 99 per Clint.
Spting wheat, compared with full aver
age, 98 per cent. Rye, compared with full
average, VI per cent. Tame grasses, com
pared with full average, 103 per cent.
Fruit, compared with full average, 105 per
cent.

,
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Millions of American clth:eIis, In their

,organized capacity as farmerii, are ear.

nestly and anxiously awaiting legislation
that will relieve them from the depressing
'conditions that surrouud them. In all the

twenty-four years of its existence"'the
National Grange has ever been conserva

tive, yet progressive, in Its demands lor

·Iegislation. The farmers of the country
.who hold allegiance to either the Grange,
Alliance or F. ·M. B. A. have not and do

not ask special' or class legislation for
-themselves alone, but they claim that the

interests of agriculture are the interests

of all other honest industri'es. that upon a

prosperous and successful agriculture de

pends the prosperity and progrl,las,. of our
whole country.

�

J ..

"A prominent minister of New York says
.that 30,000 girls in that city are working
at less than living wa?;es; the State,Board

of Health tells us that 10,000 chlldreu die

in New York city every year for lack of

nouDisliment. and the State Board of

Lunacy reports that 7,000 young gIrls in

New York State were examined In a sln

g�e year .tor insanity, and the cause found
to be Insufficient food and clothing. Aud

yet all this misery is under ,the very

s�adow of billions of. dollars, millions of
which is money worse than stolen trom

t�ese very unfortunates. Plutocracy ,and
politicians claim that this Is all on, ac
count of "Indolence and overproduction."
Truly, the most shameful Inhumanity is
man's inhumanity to irian.

CORN.

In some of the southern counties from 80

to 90 per cent. of the corn was planted by
the 1st day of May and its cultivation was

commenced, whlle In some of the northern
counties only 3 per cent. is reported as

having been planted at that date. Corre

spondents report that 37 per'cent. of the
area to be devoted to corn In theStatewas
planted by May 1. I

: '�

In 'another column will be found an ad
dress to the people, suggesting a plan of

orgaulzation necessary. to enable Kansas

to be represented in Chicago in 1893, The

plan suggested Is practical and fair.,l,\nd
should, we think, commend' its�lf to the

favorable consideration of the' people.
Citizens are asked to advance the money

necessary to place the State In position to
•

make the �howing proposed. This must

be done, and the necessary preliminary
work carried on by private enterprise
'uiitil the meeting of the Legislature, or

· Kansas must remain unrepresented at
·the World's Fair. And this we cannot
afford as a business proposition, saying
nothing of higher convictions. We there-

·
fore urge upon those whose duty It is to
present this subject to the people of the
several counties, to act promptly, and we

bespeak for them the encouragement alld
support due earnest workers In a go,od
cause.

'. .

RAINFALL, BUGS AND HESSIAN FLY.

The rainfall during the month of April
was abundant in nearly every county In
the State. In some of the western and a
few of the central countIes rain Is needed,
but crops have not as yet suffered. .

The warm weather of April was favora
ble to the propagation of chinch bugs, and
some counties speak of them as numerous'

but the excellent condition of the soli and
the weather as well was highly favorable
to a vigorous growth of the wheat plant,
and no damage has as yet been done by
them.
The Hessian lIy is stili an unknown

factor In determining the wheat problem
In our State, but enough is known to war
rant some anxiety as to the exten'tofdam
age that may ultimately come·to the crop
from tha.t· source.

-

The garden needs more manure. This
fact should always be kept in mind. and
every bit of waste that iii' llkely to have

any value, mechaniCal or otherwise, as

manure, should be added to the heap.' It
is wonderful what a lot of m'anure may be

got together by those who keep this

always before them.

After you have harrowed the I{arden
fine. and the work has been apparently
finishsd, harrow it agalu. The soil for a

garden can not be made too fine, especially
if small seeds are 'to be sown.

.



,-

SNOW'S REPORT ,011' W;JIBAT_ 'PDI'l'B.' wheat lands at least as often as once In

At the present time the wheat pest sub� t.wo 'yeal'll. I also strongly recommend

ject Is one of great anxiety among the late planting. The danger of having the

farmers; therefore Prof. Snow's r!lPort re-
wheat winter-killed Is not to be compared,

gardlng the matter will beof Intense In- In Kansas, with' that of the possl,ble In

terest -to all readers of the KANSAS festlnlr of It by the fi" because of,early

FARMER. He says: planting. If the planting Is postponed
until after the August brood of flies has

"A March, tha coldest In fifteen yeal'll, a

rainfall an Inch above the average,and an
laid Its eggs, �he fleld wlll escape being In-
fested. I am aware tilat Prof. Forbes, the

April In which the rainfall was 2.96 Inches well-known Illinois entomologist, thinks
above the April average, twenty-four that the early-sown grain will be' better
years record, would lead one, according to

off as regards lIabll1ty to Injury by the
commonly accepted notions of climatic
Influences on the appearance of the chinch

Hessian fly than late-sown. Concerning
this he says: 'In the early-sown grain,

bug, to expect a comparative or complete the larvre transform and the files emerge
Immunity from the bugs at the present before Its growth' Is arrested by the sea
time. The fact Is, however, that In that
portion of the State comprised between son's cold to 'rally, by tlllerlng, against the

the meridians of 95 and 99 degrees and be-, damage done. Late-sown wheat, on the

t th 38th II 1 d th th
other hand, If- attacked by the fiy, Is cer-

ween' e para e an e sou ern
I bId ed b

'

I
b d II f th St t th hi h b

to. n to' e serious y amag , ecause t
OUD ary ne 0 e a e e c nc; ug haa no' opportunity to recuperate, and

Is out In full force. It has rarel, U e,!er,: wliethe� attacked by the fly or not, Is ex
.been m�re abundantly distributed over- tremely likely to be killed by the winter.
this par� of the State at this time of the

It Is not an uncommon thing In southern
year. The counties Infected are' Chau- Illinois; In seasons not'specially remarka
tauqua, Elk, Greenwood, Woodson, WII-, ble for severity, for 50 per cent. or more of
son,Montgomery, Butler,Cowley, Harvey, the winter wheat to be winter-kllled as a
Sedgwick and Sumner. Pushing' north
I h 98th Idl th b I f 'd coasequence of the late date at which It

a ong t e mer an, e ug a Qun' I h h f te I I
I RI LI I CI d J'" 11 d R

was sO\\jn n t e ope 0 pro ct ng t
n ce, nco n, ou, ewe an e-

a alnst the fi .'
public counties. In the west, Barton,�, y

P tt KI w Ford Stafford and Ems However, Kansas experience has been
ra, 0 a, , otherwise, and until further observations

report the presence of the pest. In fine" confirm for Kansas what Prof. Forbes
we have reports of the presence of the
hi h b f t I t h If th

holds confirm for Illinois, wemay continue
c nc ug rom a eas one- a e

h f II f I
tl I tb St t d t thl d t

to raise w eat success u y rom ate-sown
coun as n e a e, an ye s 0eB no fields. '

mean an assured great Injury � Kansas "It Is difficult to attempt to say In ad
crops. The 'chinch, bug may always te vance anything concerning the likelihood
found generally distributed all over the of Injury from II. given brood of flles.
State. Often when the winter wheat shows many
"The bugs now In the wheat fields are a ,"fiaxseeds' and suggests the probability of

remnant of last fail's brood, which hlber- serious damage In the coming May, the
nated. The females have- been for the enemies of the fly prove strong and nu

past three weeks engaged In laying their merous enough to keep It In check, or the
eggs, and the young will soon be hatched. wheat,'under favorable conditions, gets so

Indeed, a few reports of young bugs have good a l'tart that the attacks of the fly are

already been received. The eggs are very successfully withstood and,a good crop Is

susceptible to the Influence of climate con- had. These' unfavorable conditions' are
dltlons, and If we have heavy rains be- partly natural and partly dependent on
tween now and May 20 the crop of young the wheat-grower. Too much stress can

bugs will be much ensmalled. The young not be laid upon the efficacy of good farm
are of a reddish color, and lack fully-de- Ing,"'. fl., clean cultivation and draining
veloped wings. Th'ey will, at first, after Intelligently done, In fighting the Hessian
h�tchlng, suck the sap from the roots, ap- fly. If water Is allowed to stand In the
pearlng later above ground on the leaves wheat field, ,so that the first hot sun wlll
of the corn.

, ,
,'.',., ,_, scorch It, the wheat In this field will suc-

hActive measures must be resortljd to to cumb to the attack of one-half as many
keep the pests down. Much hope is placed bugs as the wheat In the adjoining well
In the outcome of the workings Of. the drained field wllI stand. If the wheat Is
"new remedy," namely, the attempt to drilled In on stubble ground or upon un

spread artificially a contagious disease cultivated corn ground the grower will be
among'the bugs. The experiments of the surprised to find his wheat far less reslst
early spring In the laboratory Indicate the Ing to the attacks of the fly than his
activity of the contagion, and If the co- neighbors' wheat put Into_well-cultivated,
operation of the farmers, by sending In clean ground.
large numbers of live, healthy bugs may "Prof. Cook, the Michigan economic
l)e'relled on, the station will be prepared entomologist, says In this connection:
to scatter Infected bugs all over the State. 'The' best cure for this evil (the attack of
Much difficulty has been met with In ob- the Hessian fly) I believe to be such prac
talnlng live bu�s for experimenting, 0.1- tlce as will put the wheat ahead. Sow the
though at present bugs are being sent, 'In most vigorous varieties, sow early, manure
In large numbers. Live healthy bugs are heavily, and expect the crop to become so

needed all the time. vigorous In the fall that It will tlller, and
"So far this spring over 200 lots of In- the fresh shoots will remedy the evil.

fected bugs have been sent out. Reports And the same vigor will tend to fortify
of the field experiments havenot yet begun against the spring attack, for, as all rec
to come In. Infected bugs and Instruc- ognlze, the strong among all organisms are
tions for using them will be sent on appll- best fitted to endure shocks and resist dls
cations accompanled·by live, healthy bugs eases.' Prof: Cook's admonition to Mlch
to any Kansas farmer free of charge. Ad- Igan wheat-growers to plant early Is
dress F. H. Snow, Lawrence, Kas. evidently wise, as so far north the danger

AS TO THE HESSIAN FLY. of winter-killing Is real.

, "Several reports showing the presence "The Hessian fly Is even wholly unnec-

of the Hessian fly have been received; essary to Insure a poor crop If careless

among others from Sumner, Labette, B)lt� farming Is Indulged In.

ler, Geary, McPherson, Marlon and Doug- TWO MINOR INSECTS.

lascountles,showlngageneraldlstrlbu�lon. "The report from Russell county con-

But I think that no serious apprehension cernlng the presence of a small green bug
need be felt for thQ safety of the wheat In the wheat fields, and the subsequent In
crop because of the fiy, although a corre- vestlgatlon by Secretary Mohler and my

spondent at Inman, McPherson �ounty, self has been fully exploited In the

reports the destruction of a forty-ac�e newspapers. There Is no new Information
Held of wheat by the larVal of the fiy. As about the bug or Its alleged damage to the
an aid to the farmers unacquainted with wheat to offer. I do not belleye It will

the life history of the Hessian fly, the ac- prove consequent[alln crop Injury.
count of the habits and characteristics of "Several specimens of a small flower

the fly, taken from the third report of the beetle, AntM.culi ephipptm, have been sent
United States Entomological Commission, In by farmers dlscover[ng It In their wheat
may be of value. and oat fields. This beetle has not been

"To these recommendations of the na- known to do serious harm to crops, and I

tional commission I wouJd add another doubt that It Is really the cause of the re

based upon suggestions recei.ved from cor- ported Injuries. It Is a brown beetle, not
respondents and my own observations, more than one-sixteenth of an Inch long,
namely, to reduce to a mlnlmum the with head and thorax narrower than the

amount of volunteer wheat. This serves hind body."
as a convenient place of deposit for the Mr. Snow has given valuable Informa

eggs of the summer brood fly which tlon In the above; !Iolso IJodvlce and sugges

thereby through a possible third brood tlons that will be well for farmers to pay

may communicate the pest 'to the later- particular attention to and profit by. His

sown wheat of the regular crop: This re- recommendations In regard to volunteer
duct[on can be made by changing the w�el\t I\nd rotation ()f crops are certl,\lnl)'

very pertinent. As regar4s, 6,a,r11 lor l!Iote drop off "like, those" Of Jerusalem corn.

plantln� to escape the posst'b\'e' infesting You can put It lilshogks and, ieave It all
by the fiy, we would suggest that the re- winter, or uJ;ltll you get ready to thresh it.
sulte be carefully watched and'lreported. My corn yielded about ten' bushel9� per
And'we wish to here emphasize .wball Mr. acre, and, II)aklng a very low esUmate,
Snow says In regard to clean _ cultivation. the mllo maize fifty' bushels per-,I&llre,
Truly, too much stress cannot be:)ald-u'pon threshed. Any stock that will e,.t Indian
the efficacy of good, clean, Intelligent corn wllI eat mtlo maize." , ",

farming. This Is what the lh,NSAS '

",'0, .,
FARMER has always energetically' ta;ught' ,Weather-Orop Bulletin ' ..

,_

and urged, and we have good reason to be- of the, Kansas Weather Servicil, "Itf:''hlIeve that but very few of our readers can
operation with the 'United Stat.es"Slg 11.1

be classed among those Irullty of .hlftless S I f k dl M 8 18b!' I

farming. However, the fact that such a
ervice, or well en ng ay, :1

class does exist shows conclusively that
" The rainfall has been deflclent In ,,'foil

energized efforts are needed all along the partsof the State, large portlons,ot,w,hI.9h
line to reach and Instruct them .In the received practically none. FQr,ty-��x per

great and ennobling field of, ,agriculture. cent. of the rain this week ,fell In ,the
;', '

'
counties east of the Republican and north
of theKaw; 31 per cent. south of th�,',x:.aw

, . and ea�t of the Walnut; 21 per cent., south
The following resolutions, passed by the cif the'Smoky Hill and between �he OO�h

Republican League at Its late session at meridian and the Walnut; 'the remll!,mfng
Cincinnati, will prove Inter�stlng reading 2 per cent. being thinly scattered, �y..rqst
to all stndents of political economy. and on the mornings of the 6th and,7�. ,:,"
should be carefu].)y read and re-read by all, The sunshine has been normal In the'
,who wish to learn the pOBltlon;t�a�,�hei east9rn:portlonsof.theState, but'dell9�nt'
Republican party will occupy In the great; In the western;'while the mean teml!era:
coming campaign of 1892:

'

,-,: � ture Is 2.1", below the average, fo� F,���)iist
We Indorse the wise, statesmanlike; oour- week In May. ':'

ageous and patrlotlo course ot the admllil!itra" '

'

-)' "

,tlon of President Harrison. Its oonduot of' The excessive rainfall of the first par�\of
both domestlo and foreign 'alfalrs h"" been April and the high temperature'of the
suoh as to command the thorough'respeot and '

'h II
.,: '

hearty admiration of ever:r; true oltlzen. Its last part pus ed a vegetat,[on fop'\lI',rd
�;\�':rdej,n�:��tew��t!�:I�n����da� with an unusual rapidity; the �Ip@l.of
American oltlzens' and no more Is ,just,'and the past few days have dried out.�.\1-� sur-

should commend Itself to the olvlilzed wbrld. face 8011, so that now the cereals and ot'lerWe oppose any attempt to debase the cur- h
.

, ,:1'..

renoy and ooln of the country but Insist upon plantaw ose roots during the wet we.at er
such legitimate Increase of 'our glrculatlng sought only the surface soils are begl,iin'lng
medium and suoh malntenanoo.'o�''the double ('standard as will fairly satisfy the Increasing to feel the need of ra n, and, unle�� It
neoeastttes of trllde and commerce: comes soon, will suffer untH their ,�ootsLoyal and Intelligent Republloans will not '

, , '
, ,

seek to destroy vested Intertll!ts· nor .to orlpple penetrate to the moisture below. R� p .ls

any legitimate enterprise•. bilt'they demand needed In 1\11 portions It Is much needed
that the best thought of the Republloan party

, , T-I.

shall be oonoentrated on the tormulatlon of In the western half of the State. '

r " ;

such legislation as will proteot'the people from In Clark county the ground Is getting
any exactions of the usurer, from;,oppresslons'.

' ,

of monopolies or from extortton aqd demands too dry to plow; the listing of cane,.:j',\:Q.(Hr
of publlo oarriers. '

corn and milo maize had to stop' SOlDe
Recent events have made more apparent .', " .'

than ever the necessity for exerolslng the wheat fields turning yellow; corp "nd
sovereign right Inherent In our natlon\as In. all cane coming up nicely, but will suffAr for
others, to use discrimination In the aamlsslon ' ,r: .

of foreigners as residents In this country. We rain If It does not come soon. ,

thereforereoommend such ohanges In our laws In Comallche heavy dews on the 2J and
as will elfeotually prohibit the, Immigration of ' .to
paupers and orlmlnals and of peoples.so allen 5th, together with the cloudy, we},l'l';';.'er,
from us In their Ideas and habits of thought have kept the wheat from being d.",niaJi;edthat they oannot be assimilated 1n the body b th d ht

,< ,., '

polltlo. '

, _

y e severe roug .
, .. '�i""

We reafflrm our belief In, and devotion to. In Kearney the past week has beim ,e-
the supreme and sovereign right of every law· , ',"'.'

fuloltlzen rloh or poor, native or foreign born, markable for cloudiness for this )sectJ,o.n.
white or biack, to cast one free ballot In public One report of Injury to wheat b'ut' no
elections. and to have that ballot duly ('(lunted "'J 'tand certlfted as counted. Denial of such right cause aSSigned; the first cutting 0.r.��,�I). fa
should result In deorease of representation In will be made a week or ten days earlierCongreBB and In the eleotoral college., " : ; ,

We recognize the Republloan press of the than last year. ,

country as a great and Indispensable force In In Lane cloudy cool weather wfth
the advoodoy and promotion of Republloan '

' , 'j.'

prlnolples, and commend to every believer In some moisture, but not enough t_!) dp"e-ny
Republlcanlsm the duty of lending his In- goo," must have rain soon to' help the
tluenoe and elforts to the extension of the ' : '

benetlts of this potent agenoy. wheat, other crops growing slowly.,,: "'"

In commenting upon these Interesting In Pratt all crops need rain, brit,i1�ted
lesolutlons theNationaZEconomiBt, official corn In particular. ..' ',!,!-"

organ of the'National Farmers' Alliance In Stafford the wheat Is sutferlnl{' ;or
and Industr[al Union, says: ':, want of rain; oats are look[ng �,ell ; .. ,,,�he
They dlsolose the plutocratlo tendenoyand cool weather has been favorable tq':�he

unyielding devotion to t,he money powerwhich wheat
,', ,

own and oontrol that party. -They demand a
.

, ,

high proteotlve tarllf. a single gold standard of In Norton the surface of the ground,'� a

money, no Increase of ourrenoy, a recognition little baked but the crops are not suffer-
of the assumed vested rights of corporations,' ,

trusts and monopolies, the repeal of the Imml- Ing; no bugs In our wheat. , ,

gratlon laws and the enaotment of a force bill. In Rush the fly continues Its d-ep-'reda-These demands constitute an aggregate of . ,

abominations that should prove, the destruction tions, and unless Its work Is ended soon
of any political party Indorsing them. While will get the larger share of the crop: 0.11
these propositions are not given In just so '"

many words. they are plainly Indorsed between other crops doing well.
the llnes. This leallUe Is controlled by the lead- In Sumner wheat Is fast headln'" out
Ing politicians In the Republloan party, and ,.,

"
.

,

these resolutions may be oonsldered as the In Sedgwick wheat scratched In on

slogan for the next campaign. In fact It Is d tId I ff I II htl
given out as a definite Inter�retatlon of the groun no p owe s su er ng s g.. y

position of the Republloan party. It contains from drought, wheat on plowed ground is
not a single grain of comfort for the.AllIanoe. reported all right

' j: ,,�t

as It antagonizes every demand of the order. .

, (
It Is a ohallenge to the Alliance and a direct In Ottawa the ground Is greatly In need
refuslllto accede to allY of Its reform measures. fl' I I t f hi' h' b'
It Is a bold, reokleBB stand for nearly every- 0 ra n, some comp a n 0 c nc, .;" .ug
thing objectionable In politics and an open and fly; fine prospect for all fruits. ..'

���:!a;���I��aI3��hthr�!�l�t��: ��dt�f�:{:g: In Nemaha the growth of 'vegeta1l1'es
should teach everyone that the Republloan has been not[ceably checked by the TOW
party Is no longer au exponent of the common

t erature
, .. : ',',',',

people, and has forgotten the teaohlngs of emp. .. ,

Lincoln, Stevens and Wade, In Wilson rye Is In full head; sUgnt ffost
6th.

' ,"

In D[ck[nson, ground dry and 'hareron
J. F. Lee, of Cage, Butler county, Kas., top; some pieces of wheat turnlI)g yellow,

claims that milo maize Is even superior to but no mater[al damage yet.
. '

..
-

Jerusalem corn. Here Is what he says In T. B. JENNINGS,
"

the KansasCity Star: "I raise .mllo maize Signal Corps, Ass't D[rectol'�
and I think from what I cim find out TOPEKA, WF�ATHER ImpORT

II,

about Jerusalem corn that It will stand as For week ending Saturday, May 9,1891. fur-
much drouth and yield a great deal more nlshed by the United States Signal Service. :,:,T.
grain and fodder, which Is eaten by stock B. Jennings. Observer.

..,

Th f
TM"'Mm�!M'.

with a relish. e grain will atten Da�. Xaz. A£tn. R�(I�II.
equally as well as Indian corn. Last year M�'y L:::::::::::::::::: ��:g !�:: :::::: ':,:;
:e��ve::a�r: �e:e�!�[�:Yfa��::e;cO��t w�; :: L:::::::::::::::::: �:g �:� :.::::: ::�;
milo maize In the same field, y[elded 156 .. 8 78,2 45.4 ",;,

bushels of heads per acre. I had one and .. 9 , 83,1 57.2 : ';"i�
two-thirds acres milo maize planted In

rows, east and west, and about fifteen Change the feed often-it you can' ,g1re
acres of corn on the north side of It. and better feed each time. But If the fee�,,[s
while the corn was fired to the top the good, no change Is needed. Don't for�et
milo maize was green to the ground. Not the salt, and let the cows judge a� �Q ',tbe
a blade seemed to suffer. I cut It after quantity they want. That Is, give them
several severe frosts and the fodder was access to salt every day Instead of putting
stlll as greell as ever. The seeds wlll not a fixed amount In their feed.

REPUBLIOAN LEAGUE.

Milo Maize VB. Jerusalem' Oom.

-
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thorough care and management .of our

plantations.
With th(s brief allusion to the present

SSORETARv,.S ANNUAL .REPORT. promises of Kansas 'horticulture, I will
',L pass to astatement of what has besn II.C-

BJ: G. O. Braokett, and read before tbe twenty-. compllshed by the board, and even ts occurfourth annual meeting ot the Kansas State
Hortloultural Boolety. held at Topeka. De- ring since our las't assembling. The only
oem�r 2, a and', 1800. one for the year was held at Paola, at the
llB. PRESIDENT, AND MEMBERS:- close of the annual meeting for 1889.' All

Again we assemble as' laborers In the members were present excepting the Vice
delightful fields of hortlcult1,lre-some as President. All standing committees for

lpeclall8'" In the eulturecforohardsrsmall the year of 1890 were appointed, as will be
fruita, forests. and flowers, while some are published In the next report. These com

cnltnrllta In all these' branches. mlttefts were selected, one from each fruit
The people of this greatState are watch- dlstrlct-'--northern, central and southern

InR and waiting to receive the benelits of with II. view to securing reports under the
onr deliberations. How great, then, are varying Influences of locality In culture,
.he respon81blllties which we assume by adaptation and climate, and each one be
endeavoring to guide the masses engaged comes a chairman of II. committee of his
In·the development of one of the largest as own choosing In each district, and not of
well as most Important resources of our II. single locality.
commonwealtla; and In this relation of the The following letter was laid on my tible
IOClety to the people of the State, I cannot at Paola at the close of the last annual
refrain from urging upon each and every meeting, by some one unknown to me:

member to guard well their every utter- PAOLA, KAS .• December 4,1889.
ance In discussions, essays and reports, I was very much pleased with the exer-

'hat only facts or conclusions' may be dls- clses at the hall to-night of th� Hortlcul

seminated which are based uponreasoaa- tural Society. Success to you. We are

ble and w.,ell-consldered· evidence. as we .Irom the cold clime of Minnesota, where
the wild prairie chickens are born with

are Itrlvlng to promote an art that has for stockings on. Allow me to suggest to you
Ita purpose the greatest of beneflta to the that you Increase your orchards. South

hnman family, ennobling, elevating, and ern Minnesota wants annually over 30,000

refining; and II. man who does not desire to rr��el����rfa�S'an�hN!:r�O��� ���E��
be surrounded by such Influences has not their apples are hard enough to kill bears
risen to the plane of Christian principles, with. Such rich, juicy, mellow apples as

we find here would certainly find II. wel
or a higher civilization than characterizes come market In MlnneFota. Interest your
degraded, groveling barbarism. Then bear fruit-growers, and canvass southern Mln
In bind, with sober reflection, the duties of nesota early next fall with samples of your
•be hour, fully sensible of the purposes of fruit, and you can dispose of from 30.000 to

'on. mission.
50,000 barrels for cash, and we will be glad

u£ to get fruit we can eat. The Greenlngs
The past season has been ono of II. pecu- we have In our cellars now are too hard to

liar oharacter, not only In the 'quantlty use without cooking. Give us apples, and
not bullets. This Industry should bestlmand character of the products of the land, ulated Intc II. reality, and your great lines

but also In the fickleness of our markets, made to compete for this frell(ht, which
'he low prices paid at times during the can be made cheaper than frOID Michigan,

h dl I th t f h and you can lay your apples at our doors
eeuon ar y cover ng e cos 0 t e In Minnesota 25 cents per barrel cheaper
product of some classes; and the depreda- than can be done from any other market
'Ions of Inseets and fungi agencies have In the world. A word to the wise Is suffl-
.tm more reduced the profits. clent,

The Investigations and experiments In This letter suggests an Important mat-
the line'of protection for the fruit and tree ter for your consideration-the placing of

from Insects and fungi attacks have led to Kansas fruit In the best markets, and, the
the most. gratifying results. No longer questlon of reasonable rates of transporta

.
need we take the leavings of Insect depre- tlon. ,There are no good reasons for such

.tators. or endure the Injury to our crops. discrimination as Is made by transporta
trees or vines from fungus attacks. The tion companies, either as expressage or

apple worm, curcullos, gougers, and tree freights. Apples can be carried just as

crtcket, which have some seasons ruined cheaply as corn or wheat, and can be

quite one-half of the crops of apples, shipped In an ordinary box car safely ex

peaches, plums and pears, and the many ceptlng In seasons of extremes of heat and

lpecles defoliating the tree, are now cold. But the bulk of the crop never Is

bronght under control of the culturlst. moved In such seasons.

Grape-rot, scab, and even the dreaded- There Is another point connected with

because fatal-pear-leaf blight, can now our Industry which also works Injustice to
be' prevented from doing harm by means those engaged In. It, and Is based uponIal
placed at command of every grower of laclous estimation, namely, the assesslng
these fruits. This relief Is the result of ex- the valuation of fruit farm'l above that of
pertmenta and Investigations by scientists agricultural farms. The purpose for

connected with the agricultural experl- which lands are used does not always de
ment stations. Most of the remedies are 'termlne their value. as II. good grain farm

applied by methods of spraying the trees, Includes lands that would be good fruit

plants, vines and fruit with llquld I'l)mpo- lands; and such as will furnish the hlgh
Iitions knewn as Insecticides 11.[ .ungl- est profits In the domestic grasses, as

Cldes; and furthermore, It has become an clover, timothy, etc., are such as will pro

evident fact that a good sprayln'gmachine duce the best of fruits. Yet men are as

II folly as Important" an Implement to the sessed often at nearly double the valuation

fruit-grower as Ii. plow, harrow, or cultl- simply because of their -selectlon of fruit

vator. as II. crop to grow on them. In short, the

Thus, when discouragement and threat- character of crop to which the land Is de

enlng ruin to our favorite Industry stared voted should have no Influence on their

UI In the face, a bright future opens up to assessment, for the natural productive
us, and no longer need Insects or fungi rob character of the land Is generally Identical.
us of our earnings; but with these reme- We as II. people are too tame under dls

dies properly applied, the products of our crlmlnatlons, and hence suffer Injustice.
orchards, vineyards and gardens may be An equable administration would right
reetored to that primitive beauty and these wrongs. But justice often can only
,reat excellence which characterized Kan- be obtained In no other way than by per

I.. fruits In their earliest days, when that slstent and resolute action.

great gold medal was awarded to a Cum- NEW ORGANIZATIONS.

petltlve display at Philadelphia In 1869, as Two more societies have been added to
..
an exhibit unsurpassed In excellence and the State list, vlz.: The Quaker Valley

beauty." Horticultural Society, of Cherokee county,
Another remarkable and unexpected and the Ford CountyHorticultural Society.

event of the season, but which adds great Of the first, J. A. Carter, Galena, Is Secre
encouragement to our orchardists, Is In the tary j of the second, officers are unknown.
turn of the trade In apples from Western OBITUARY NOTICES.
to Eastern markets, whereby almost the Since our last annual meeting, P. Barry,
entire crop In 1890. has been bought up by of the firm of Ellwanger & Barry, Roch
Eastern men for the demands of Chicago, ester, N. Y., has yielded to the Inevitable
New York, Cincinnati and Baltimore. A shaft of death. Mr. Barry may well be
demand which the past year's evidence said to have been one of the most thor
Indicates may be II. common occurrence In oughly practical and Intelligent hortlcul
the future, for the successive failures of turlsts of the United States. His
the apple crop for several years pastln the knowledge was complete In every branch
heretofore noted fruit regions of western of the Industry, and In many respects he
New York and Michigan are regarded by was the peer of the eminently esteemed
lOme of the most Intelligen·tEastern frult- Marshall P. Wilder, Warder, and Down
lI'0wers as an evidence that the future Ing. Verily, the great men in horticulture
lupply for the United States will be grown are passing away j and who. I ask, of the
In the Missouri river valley and westward. younger class can fill their places? Of the
In such evidence we should find great en- fathers, I may say, of Amerlcau hortlcul
couragement to direct our efforts to II. most ture, II.ver! few remain: Berckmans, Lyon,

LUN-C', DlSEASES
Are more·successfully tr!lated with Ayer's Oberry Pectoral than with any other medlelne,
For colds, coughs: bronehltls, and other affections of ·the vocal organs, this Is the most
prompt and ellect.ve remedy, It relieves asthma and' prevents consumption.
"Twenty years ago 1 was troubled with a .. The merits of Ayer's Oberry Peotoral

disease of the lungs. Doctors allorded' no cannot be over-estimated. It allays Inflam
relief, and said that I could not live many matlon and soreness of·the throat and lungs
months. 1 commenced using Ayer's Cherry and curesa cough when all other medicines
Pectoral, and, before 1 had finished one' tall. I spe'ak from an extended expert
bottle, found It was helping me. I con- ence with those affections and their reme
tlnued to take the medicine until I was dies."� H. L. Smith, City Editor" Helena
cured."-Samuel Griggs, Waukegan, Ill. I World," Helena, Ark. '.

Ayer's Cher'ry Pectoral, .

Prepared byDr.J. C. Ayer &; Co., Lowell, !l.... Sold by al! Druggists. Price '1; six bottles,P.

CI�CHAJ4'S_"PAINLESS. PI,.LLSEFFECTUAL. .

�WORTH A GUINEA A ·BOX......

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS, DISORDERS.
Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomflch, Fullness and.Swelling after Meal"
Dizziness, andDrowsiness, ColdChills,Flu.hings of Heat, Los. ofAppetite,
Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Scurry, BlotchfJ. on the Skin, Disturbed
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all N,rvous and Trembling Sensations, &c.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL OIVE! RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BEECHAM'S PILLS TAKEN AS DIREOTEQ RESTORE FEMALES 'TO OOMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

they ACT LIKEMAGIC, StrengthenIng the mUBCular SI/stem, restoring 10ng-IOBt Oom
plexlon, bringing back the keen edge of appetIte, and arousJng with t�e ROSEBUD OF
HEALTH the whole phl/Blcal ene'gll of the!human frame. One of the best guarantees
to the He,pou. and Debilitated Is that BUCHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST. SALE OF
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN lHE WORLD.
PreJ>nred only by TH08. BEEV"AW1.8t; "eleno, Lane.ohire, En.land •

Bold by' DrtcggllJtageneralitl. B. 1:'. ALI!EII CO., 368 and 387 Canal St., New York
.

Sole A ..entefor tbe United State01tDho <If.1/0ur drolll(lotdoes Dot ke.p tbem)WILL MAIL
BEECHAM'S PILLS OD RECR PT .f.PRIOI£.Zcte. A�

I'
I

Hexamer a.nd Thomas about complete the
list; and their noble heads are already sli
vered o'er with age, and soon their man

tIllS will fall, and they will pass away
honored and esteemed by all men.' But
their memory and beneficent works will be
passed down the line of generations yet
unborn.

.

churn the mixture by means of II. force

pump and spraying nozzle for five or ten
minutes. The'emulslon, If perfect,lorms
a cream,which thickens upon cooling. and
should adhere without oiliness when

placed upon the surface of glass. Dilute
before USing, one part of emulsion with
nine parts of cold water. The above for
mula makes three gallons ofemulsion, and,
when properly diluted thirty gallons of
wlI.8h. This substance kills the Insects by
II. contact with thelr'bodies, and Is Intended
to reach such species as draw their Dour
Ishment from Internal parts of fruits and

pl�nts through a beak or snout.
Meana of Appllcatton, and TIme There

for.-All of the foregoing substances can

be applied best with some kind of II. spray
Ing machine, and for orchards should be
worked by horse power, by means of II.

sprocket-wheel attachment; first, because
It Is an easy. rapid, and most effectual
way. A successful result can only be ob
tained through II. complete reduction of the
liquld . Into II. fine and continuous spray,
covering all parts of the tree, plant or bult
sought to be protected, and only II. horse
power force will accomplish It.
Time for application varies with the cut

ferent species of Insects. The tarnish
plant bug makes Its appearance first, and
before the blossom buds open, and often
cuts Its way Into the swollen but unopened
bud. From this the necessity Is seen for
an early spraying, as the greatest damage
to the flUlt crop, by this species, Is In Its
attacks upon the blossom buds.
The leaf-roller and tent caterpillar begin

their depredations upon the first growth
of leaves, and are most easily destroyed at
that time. The canker worm may be
sprayed at any time after the full-grown
leaf Is made. Spraying for the apple
worm (codlln moth) should begin as soon
as the blossoms drop, and given two or
three applications at Intervals of II. week
or ten days thereafter. These spraylngs
will be apt to destroy any and all other
species named which may have escaped
from the first applications.

Fret not your life away because your
.halr Is gray. while young, as you can stop
all grayness and can beautify the hair
with Hall's Hair Renewer and be happy.

Inseotioides, How Made.
LONDON ·l'URPLE.

Formula.-One pound London purple to
100 gallons of water. [Recommended by
F. Wellhouse.]
Should be well agitated while using, as

the purple Inclines to settle 'at the bottom
of the tank. This Is used for the suppres
sion of such classes of Insects as feed upon
the foliage, stems, and attack the fruit
(It should not be used on plum and peach
trees, as It Injures the foliage), and the
young of which hatch from eggs deposited
upon the leaves and external portions of
the fruit. All experiments, properly con
ducted, confirm Its reliability to prevent
the Injury of the codlln moth (apple
worm), tent caterpillar, canker worm, tar
nish plant bug and leaf-roller.

PARIS GREEN.

Formula.-One pound Paris green to 350

gallons of water. [Recommended by Prof.
L. H. Bailey, Experiment Station, Cornell
UniverSity, New York.]
Like London purple, should be agitated

while using. This may be used for all
purposes for which London purple Is rec
ommended. but Its cost Is more expensive.
It Is considered the best substance for
spraying cherry, peach and plum trees, to
prevent Injury from attacks of curcullos.
[Note.-The two preceding solutions kill

the Insects by being taken Into the stom
ach with the food they eat.]

KEROSENE EMULSION.

Formula.-Two' gallons kerosene, 67 per
cent.: one-half pound common or whale-
011 soap and one gallon water, 33 per cent.
[Recommended by Prof. C. L. Marlatt,
Division of lllntomology. Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.]
p.reparatton.-Heat the solution of soap,

and add It boiling hot to the kerosene;

i
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lIfte''fouf&ulJard.: /tl//i//!�: � POULTRY HOUSES,BARNS,�. Does Poultry Par the Farmer? II
" t

- .

•

Bbe�r:'�uin:'�ll=t�m��I�� II BUILT ·DURABL�· �N[) .. AT -LOW CO-ST; ,

tute, Aprlll, 1801. . .

In a ctlcular Issued by the Department
of Agriculture on

-

the depression In agrl-
. culture, Its causes and possible remedies,
Secretary Rusk says: "More attention
must be given by ourWestern fa�mer to
the, rafslng, for his own use, evel'Jt.hlng
that may be utilized by hlmllelf and hili
household." It costs, .west of the Mlasls
lippi, fronl 10 to 20 cents, according to

lOOItloD, to carry 30 cents' worth of co�n
'tomarket-say sixty pounds, to·Qhfcago.
In other wo�s"the·tarmlngcl&88 through
out 'the 'West, on' an average, pay, the. J

value of one bushel of corn to ca�ry �he
other to market. If the farmer would
produce such a commQdlty &8 would take_
aw:I.Y. t)l.e .great CQst of tranaportatlon, he
would th,en reaP a profit on theproduction streets for their recreation; but It won't
which now goes for freight charges. Sop- do for the farmer. What will a dolhir buy
pose he gives more time and attentloO: to that will do more for us and bring us more

the production of fowls an.d eggs. . For 30 Income 'than the dollar Itself? It will buy
cents be can send aboutM worth of eggs' four ordinary hens, and '25 will buy one

to the sanle market his corn goes to, and hundred hens. What are these ordinary
In fowls 16 to $7 worth, and here he hens, th,at we should Invest In them?
aecures what he pays out to transport his .They are savings banks, and they pay us

corn to II!'iire to his own l!eJ;lefit at least, all that they earn, Instead of paying us

In: the' profits· which accrue therefrom. but 6 cents at the end of the year, and
It II a fact that farmers, as a cl&8s, do not keeping the rest of It In the bank. With
"Ve an}: especial attention to poultry� the hen we do not have to walt twelve
raillpg, Ignoring It as of no great Im- ,months for the Interest on our money; not
ponance, and on the other hand, rather at all. We may Invellt In them to-day, and
beneath their dignity &8 men; w�en, If. to-morrow the first dividend be disclosed.
tliey would Investigate, they would find The Interest starts from the first. A 25-
that there Is mpre.actual profit In a fiock cent hen will lay enough eggs In a week to
of, Qpe, hundred hens, properly handled, ofi'set the. Interest on ,a dollar In the bank
than In fifty acres of com, at an average a whole year. Six eggs are at least 6 cents.
price. Now, such Inattention to this Four hens will lay enough eggs In a week
branch of farm Industry cannot be any to pay the Interest on $5 for a year. A
fault of the poultry; for even with this hundred hens may be madeworth asmuch
neglect careful statistics show that the to us In a week as $100 In the bank three
annual value of the egg product of the hundred and sixty-five days. How much,
United States Is greater than that of the then, should we obtain from one hundred
sliver mines. In this country, It Is safe to hens In three hundred and sixty-five days?
say, there are over 150,000,000 of matured At least twice their value. Seventy-five
towl..wor�hfrom $50,000,000 to $100,000,000. dollars net from $25, In the same length of
Theee fowls produce annually above six time that $25 would earn us $1.50 In the
hundfed million dozen of eggs, worth not bank,

.

less tban $100,000,000; and there must be The poultry business Is peculiarly
about the sa.meamountformarket poultry adapted to all classes of society. The old
of various &lea. hen Is a general favorite all over tbe land.

Sbe Is ever ready to do a good turn for
craving humanity.' At the bedside of tbe
sick we fi'nd her and her products sO'ught
for. In the luxurlous halls of state, when
the high grand official wishes to enter
tain his friends at a royal feast, we find
her ever present. In the banquet hall of
the wealthy sne Is prominent, and at the
breakfast table of. jihe poor widow she is
not unknown. She Is a ·general favorite,
and her eggs are sought for, both by
epicure and gormand, by the sick and the
well, by the rich and the poor.

1891.
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But farmers neglect their poultry.
Miny have no shelter provided,or at least'
very 1IOOr. If they ever had a cblcken
coop, the hinges are ofi' now, th� weather
bo� loose, and the roof. badly dllapiCl
dated. No lack of ventilation there. No
lack of roup, either. Some get better
Ihelter In tbe barns, some take shelter In
open sheds, behind and upon straw stacks,
under the house, and, worst of all, in the
trees•. It Is not far from the trut. to say,
that to-day we are losing many thOUSands
of dollars In our Western States 'through
this neglect. Now, when our farmers have
made some efi'orts to cure the defects
referred to above, then It will be blgh time
to tell him that probably milllons of dollars
are lOat to the United States by the farmers,
limply from a failure to intrQduce thor
oughbred males among their stock of poul
try. The market product of the poultry
yard from broilers and rich eggs might be
doubled by a proper selection of males.'
A woman who kept on� hundred hens

last year, and carefully recorded the re

Bult,. reports that the number of eggs
produ,ced was 16,800. She sold them for
prices ranging from 12, to 28 cents a dozen,
averaging 19 cents, which brought her
f266. The cost of keeping the fowls
through the year was $70, leaving a net
prQfit of $196, or a net pr.>fit on ea.ch hen
of $1.96, eJceedlng any agricultural p!;,o
ductlon. How often do the West.ern
farmers havt! a failure in crops, either
\otal, or partial? Almost every other
year. This would not apply so often In

poultrY-keeping,when carefully managed.
In poultry, If you want eggs, select the
Leghorns, Mlnorcas or Spanish. If for
market, you want the Brahma, Plymouth
Rock or Wyandottes. If you have a gOQd
market, and select eggs as your business,
leave It to those who believe In poultry as

food to malntii.ln tbat side of the question.
Trust companies, banks and similar In
s�ltutlons expect us to entrullt our money
to their tender merc.les at 4 to 6 per cl'nt.
Interest per annum. We are expecte� to
leave a dollar with them a whole year to
earn us 4 to 6 cents., and a hundred dollars
a clear, to makeM to 16. This may do tor

�ple shut up In the city, ",bo have only
room enough--to eat a.nd sleep In, and the

--------By USING--------

/I� i"Neponset"Water
....gENAif/( '!J'I .,

-
.

1� L "'7· Absolutely Waterproof and Air-Tight. High_ Bon-Oonduotor of Heat. Vermin��'
,

A Water-Tight, Permanent Roof'insured at less tha.n One-third the' Goat of S��leB.
·F. W. BIRD & 'SON, East,Walpole, Mase.-

.
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PrClot�Fabri'C8.

Write at once for samples and 'descriptive circulars.
,

All will be sent� to your addreu.
s. B. BABBETT MAlfUFACTORING CO., WHOLBSALE AG:DJTS, CHICAGO, IIL..

Shipping Horses.
Always have something to put on wounds,

Phenol.Sodique arrests inflammation imme
diately. Natural healing follows.

.

EClually good. for. all flesh. '>, .'
Ifnot at your druggist's, lend Cor circular.

HANCE BROTHERS � WH1TE, Pharmac-'
.

"hemi.Is, Philadelphia.

Leok� for counterf'elta. Then II but one pu1llM. Bcuer CDt out and hav..k 10 �er to.

FOR lEN ONLY!

STEKET'EE'S ·O'r. Cookerly..
Speolal MedicaJ. a.nd SurgicaJ. Practice.

,

,

.

HavlDl tor the put lilne yelU'l had the mOllt' phe-
DO.8II'" and contlDae4 aaccil.. III my practIce. I
teel It my dnt7 10 make tile lIoIIIelDloWD, u there� are Dameroal patleDts who have tailed to lilt relief-

from their medloaladvlHra, that1lU be eared· with
tile proper Medical load Bamcal remedlllll. .

The tollowlDg a.e lOme ot tbe troablel e"eol ...ly
treated: OonVuhlo... and Ihe 10DI"tandIDI Dlt
euel and IDjuriel of .ObUdren, lI'emale .D18-
eue., OrirlotomJ' or the removal. of the

��b�"':;:t1�:';!rtheT=��ibafT:�-:rt'�::
womb doe. Dot regain It. Dormal alse atter'cblld
birth. and Ihe many evlll atteDdlq It. Impotence
and the barrien 10marrt.ce,Sciatic Rheum
at1am, Inflammatory and Bheam.told Ar
thrltb. PrivateDl.ea.e. and theml coueqaent
ap·'n them. udl_ed bone, old lore., .lweU
log, strlcturel, cleet.lncontmenceof urine.
Dr0PlJ'-LIIp....tony tor the redlc.' care of
droJllY and the dl'lIIIlel aDd woand. of tbe Abdom
Inal or..... ()hll18, Winter Oough. Lock
Jaw abjOJutely eared by Inrgloal aid when dae to
dlleue or wnandl of the teet, (,hronlc conltl
patlon, Indlg"ltlon, rectlle dlleue, and the
nerV011l trouble. lIIDerally. Cenlaltatlon tree.
See or leDd ter olrcal..... IDclole 2-ceut Itomp tor
anlwer. .

. DR. OOOKERLY,
1010 & 1012 'Wyandotte 8t.. Kauu (llty, Mo.

IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA ,CUBE
Greatelt Dlsoovery Known for the

cure of
.

HOG CHOLERA fA

PIN - WORMS IN HURSHS!'
HUNDREDS 011' THEM.

Boe'WnL, IBD., October 18, latO.
Mr. G. G. Steketee:-Yoar HOI Cholera Care. of

wllich I ted two bonl to a yearllDg colt, brolllltht
hundredl ot ptn-worme a.nd Imaller red onee trom
her. Sbe II doing Iplendldly. We believe It to be a
good medicine. WILLIS BOBIIWN.
Never waa Imown to taUl tbe oDly sure remedy tor

wormllDHogs,Horlles,l!Iheep,Doglor 1I'0w18.
Bver:v package WSlTIUIted If uled aa per direction I.
Pl'lce, I5Oc, per package, 1500. by maU, 8 paoklol81

,1.150 by exprels, prepaid. It yoar drnntlt hal not
got It lend direct to the proprietor. GEO. G.
STEKETEE, Grand Rapids, Mich.
IFI ChaJJ�Dge all Other Hog Cholera Remedt8l.

G'ONSU-MPT·ION.
Iha"". poIIitI.. 1'8znecb' ior the lobo"" dlaeue; 1i11ta

11811 thoaiaDda of_ of the wont Idnd and'oflonc
at&ncIiDa haTe_n oore4. Indeed so etrollC is JD7 faith
In Ita .111_. tba, I wIllll811d TWO BOTTI&III'BD,w1th
aV.u.UABLB TBBA.'J'ISB on thla dlaeue to &II1'1ItIf
tmer"howlllllllldme tbaIrExpreaa IoIld P.O. adm-.
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 1St P"1d'1 Sc.. N. Y.

If you decide, from what you have
heard or read, that you will take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, do not be induced to buy any
substitute instead.

A.lwaYI mention K4lrI,U FAlUI•••

The continual squealer never thrives.

A:'�FAT
FOLKS

He Is hungry for more food or else wants � . '* reduced 1fi to 20 �und8 per

a change. A pig will squeal with hunger' ...

.

- wg.::.�\r:!riD.��8a)'8":�':�
standing with his nose over a trough full I '.. 2Il1b8.ln 2 month•. My pains

• were gone I Rnd I breathed. eaQ'
of feed-the food Is against his appetite. mdnatnrBlly. Treatmentplensant."

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
, No BtRrvin�. no inconvenience harmle8R Bnd no badBEECBAIII SPILLS ourebillousandnervousllls. etreot.. Strlotly confidential. Foroirculars and testi-

S! .. :aCOBS nIL' YJ$�;�3�\YO�'I:�OSNVOvg:�::::�:::�:�::o'ft� .HtEcTRicBHLTS,,�� t..cbRnyCalrlylntellisentpenonoCellb.r Fllt People...nu....l.THE :ii�r1::,��uo��Di�0;1�d���0::.�;: (B dWettt!!lr) • I d
C OF M R" AND how to earn Three Tbou.aad DolI.n • F:.ale weaic.e:.:(I:....OVE RNOR A ... YO.. ID tbolrown localltle',wh.rever they D.e.1 wlllaloo IUml.b vons RexuaJ).R.e••aUam,

the altuatlon oremployment,llt which you can earn thatamouat. Lu_b..." 87.0vltl. (White Swelling). N e....t..e...
No moner (or me unlcl8 8ucceasful a. above. Easily and qulckl,. (Excesses) CUred. Send 4c. with particula.rs of com·

IS
learned. de.lre but one worker from eftch dlatrict or county. I

I
plaint BELTS low &9 ,9.00. FEET WARMERS, 81.00.

:�;:b�I:C�y�O ':�eg�takl�� l:::;�:goo.·�tbe:�!1:l.�:.:��W ���:�xe-:,m:..tbymall. SpecialTenaa to aftlicted
and SOLID. Full partleul... lI'llilE. Add",•• ot ODe.. Kou rw�' ILIOTIlIO 00.,191 Wabash al••CHIO.l.G6 u.s.l.
E. c. ALLEN. Bolt 4.20, AU&Ulta, Kaine. _ _.__ _.

.

-

......�.n.PEOPLE write for lIIaatreted
amlly paper on operations up.
Oil tamol'8. IIstula. plies, vari
cocele. hydrocele; braceS. Bppll.-

ancea for deformities; also co.nti.
dentlal book for men. explaining whY

1 . th01llllollda cannotlllt curedot speCial,prl.
nte, chronlodllleases, semInal weakness,loB8

ofmanhood,gleet, syphilis, nnnataral 1088es, and
result8 ot abuBe or el[ceues which unlit all tor n;la...

!'!J!Ke happiness or lIfe'8 dotteR. Dr. Liebl..'.
'Wonder....l Ge......... Invlr.rator cures all.
To' prove Ita merits, 11 trlal b"t�le lent tree. Dr.
Llebll[ eta (lo., 001 W. Nlntb street, KaDIIIIII (llt,y,
Mo .• or san Franclaeo, Cal.

A POSITIVE {;r LOST O�CG�OOD;
ne land VOU ED TY;

C· U ... '

E' e�el. 0 ya'!d'\Rnd;I1-1'!ota1'1 ofErronoli soel..l.nOld orf:_;;'K'
Rob••t, "oble.•Alnl()OD'u�ll tlstOrN. Dowto flal...Weaid
Blre••th•• "UK, JJ5DBVllIAIPBD ORO.lIIBAP.lRTS .rBODY
Ah",lutol, aaram•• 'HO.B'TRBAT.KIIT-B•••nto , ... 40,.
.enTedl" rr.. 41 Slate.,Terrltorle•••d Forel._ C.••ule •.

���re�)���..:;..e:E�i��Eifl't.:�tAo��,·B�lill�:-;!';�

SAYS:

IT EXECUTIVE CIitAMBER.

I·IlIl1ll:I;J�1(1) IJ In
f�'" evel'J'man, 101lJ1i',mfddle.aaed.

_
alld old; POltap paid. Addre..

.' II1CJelullluA","��

dtl�poIf8, ",Vd., Jan. 6, '90.
"I have orten tu!ed ST.

'JdCOBS OIL, and find ft
AG ENT'SWANTEDboth lexel. ,la3 to IlJO

per week EASILY MADE. SAMPLES
FREE. Send lorterms. W. C.Wllaon, Kann.s CHy. MOo

a Kood Lfnfment,"
ELIHU E. JACKSON,

THE
COY. of Md. BEST. LANGS'IIAN GROVE POULTRY .. FRUIT FA.RM:

-Topeka. Kaa. 150 000 Itra.berry plant. DOW
ready. Ten best varletlel. l"rlcel low. DeWitt Q.
Diven.

.

MANHOO'DRESTORED.A victim or youth·
ful'lmprudence. causing Premature Decay. Nervous
Debillty, LoBt Manhno". "'c., havlnJt tried In vain everlknown remedy, has discovered a sImple means ot sel .

cure wblch he wUlaend (••aled) FRhE to his t.llo'!" sut·
ferers. Addre88J.H. REEVES, ·Esq. Boxl!29O. N.Y.CllV.

IloJlJI£S
llt£GRfAiHwrHDRIMIC.
Package makes 6 pllons.
Deliolous, sparkling, and
appetizing. Sold b), all
dealers. FREEabeautiful
Pict,1U8 Book .lId carda
eont to an), one addresaiwr
O. B. BIRES .t 00 ..

l'hUadelphJ...

TREES AND PLANTS
The Largelit and-Nlce.t stock In the West
of all kinds of FRUIT TREES GBAPIIi
VINE� �ore ..t Seedlh)".. and SMALL
FRUI'.I.'S. ·Write for our New Pl'loe Lis'
Itnd our .plunphlet OlJ "C'Olit alld ProUt,"

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
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LIBERAL ADVANCES ON SHIPMENTS.

WRITE FOR OUR WEEI\J.V· REPORTS. ST. LOUIS. MO.

�IL '1!l t
. ",;

I'
.. , follo'ingwash: Powdered borax, 1 ounce;

\!IInC lIJe ennneum, honey, 1 ounce; soft water, 1 pint. The

�_���� probablllty Is that some of the beards

We cordlo.lly Invite our readers to cODs'lllt UB ihav6 becom� encysted In his tongue and
whenever they desire any Information In reo can only be removed with the scalpel and
gard to sick or lame animals, and thus IIoBSlst us forceps, ra'."her

.

Ii. delicate operation, even
In making this department one of the Interest- for an explli't'.· � �.>
Ing features of tbe KANSAS FARMER. Give .

_."._ -.

age, color and sex of animal, stating I!ymptoms STRE� OF . )lULGE.-I have a three-
accurately, of how long standing, and what year-ol!l.:eJeva)r.nd Bay mare! half TellsP,treatment, If any, has been resorted so. All that hai.j,J.amallstreak of bu ge on each
replies tbrough this column are tree. Bom6'- Id f h

-..

It I f fi I h
times parties write us requesting 110 reply bi.

s eo. "r nose. s our or ve nc es

mall and then It ceases to be S public beneH long 4nd seems hard. Can you tell me

Such requests must be accompanied by afee.ot "whiR will remove It without leavlnll' a

one dollar. In order to receive 110 prompt: teply, scar? I believe she has sound teeth.
all letters for this department should be.a:d-:. Some call It the eft'ects of distemper.
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR•. Some say It Is" hlg-head." It has been
S. C. ORR, Manhattan, Kas. .there for two years. F. W.

Lyndon, Kal(l,
,An81.(!flTL-W:emust admit that you have

a::'.' small:ltreak of bulge" on us this time.
Rlea,s9 tell us on what part of the face the

elUargement Is located. Is tt "f bone
formation? Is there any discharge from
the ,nOstrils? Does It cause the mare any
Iu;conv:eplence In. eating? .Wrlte again
and describe mora fully.

LUMl' ON MULE'S JAw.-I.ha,v.e"a valu
able mule col t, twenty-four .daYs 'old, that
has 8; hard bony lump on the ·outslde of
the lower jaw. I think It Is grOWing, but
It Is not sore and does not hurt tbe mule,
I am not sure that It was not there at
birth. Please advise me througIJ. the
KANSAS FARMER. W. H. C.
La Fontaine, KiloS.
Answer.-We do not advise you to use

any heroic treatment for the removal of
the lump at present. Bathe It twice a day
for ten dayswith spirits of ·campllo!11.:part,
and soft water 2 parts, and then· let It··rest
three weeks and see If you stili think It
continues to grow. If It does so, write us

again and describe Iullv,
LAME COLT.-I have a three-year-old

colt that 'when a sucking colt had hie:
hind pastern joint thrown out of place.
It was replaced and seemed to get along
all rlght\ except that he was a little lame
for awhile: About a month ago hebecame
quite lame tuthe same joint. It has not
swelled any, but he limps and touches his
toe first and then eases down to thenaturil.l
position .. What can I do for hlJjl? "�:
Auburn, Kas, ' G. R. G.
An8wer.-Apparent lameness In the fet

lock joint Is olten onlv a symptom of
weakness In some other par', and In the
case of your horse we would examine the
hock joint before applying treatment else
where. Look for an enlargement upon
the Insideof the hock. Does the lameness

grow better or worse after traveling a

short distance? If you can be certain as

to Its locality apply a blister of cerate of
cantharldes. Rub It In well and then tie
the animal's head up. In twenty-four
hours grease It and turn the horse In a

box-stall.

PAPILLOlllA.-I had a _yearling heifer
that became covered with warts around
the neck last spring. I applied kerosenelbut thl'Y kept on growing until some 0
them were as large as a man's hand.
Finally the large ones began to suppurate
and the heller grew so thin In tlesli that I
shot her to put her out of her misery.
Now I have five yearlings that have the
same kind of warts starting on them. I
used caustic potash on them and cut the
large -ones off, one of which I wUl aend
you. What can I do to cure them? -'

_

Glasco, KiloS. '('L: B.
Answer.-Through the kindness of Dr.

N. S. Mayo, of the State Agricultural
college, we have obtained a microscopical
examination of the specimen sent us and
find It a Papilloma-ordinary wart. Some
animals seem to Inherit a predisposition to
these abnormal growths. They are more

commonly found on young animals than
on old ones. The best way to remove

them Is with the knife, cutting well out
Into the surrounding parts so that none of
the wart wlll be left and then burn' the
wound with a hot Iron or touca It ""fth
lunar caustic.

. OALIFORNIA LANDS!
':,;"1. ''''/ ,--' ,

Yield :Mo�·Profit Than Any Other in the
.. '

World.
�II kinds .and. descriptions, In all parts

of the Stabe;<Oll any terms.
CALIFOBNIA COLONIZATION CO.

Capital $5;,000,000. E. D. HILL,
. Mana.gQI"voJorado, Kansas & Nebraska.
Hea!l.qull.tters�Denver, 1643 Champa St.,
Room 12•.

'

-, .

MAMT REPORTS.
.J'

101ft 8TO"K. MARKlIT8.

MAY 18,

WRITE US FOR PRICES, TERMS; &c, •.BEFORE DISPOSING OF YOUR OLIP.

ESTABLISHED. IN ],8'7],.

REFERENOE:�Any Bank or Old Established Business House in St. Louis.

FUN'STEN & .MOORE,

WOOL COMMISSION
,

MERCHANTS.
108-110 North Main st. and 109"111 Commercial st,. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Correspondence solicited and liberal advances on oonslgnments. Instructions to the
shipper always forwarded. Write our referenoeB 'regardlng our ability to handle your con

signments satisfactorily.
REIrERENCES: -St. Louis National Bank; Exchanll'8 National, EI Dorado, Kaa.; Geo.

W. Brown, Banker, Augusta, Ka8, and Woodson National Bank, Yates Center. KiloS.

B.&IV.NBA6KY. POUNTP.lIAGBY. POB.ITH.aGIY. HIGGS COMMISSION CO
'

BBN. M. HAOBY. TJ�oe .. J. Bi-allY. LBWI8W.BA�,�': ,.'

HAGEY BROS.,. BDe8!r8�o�!�i�!�g�f Grain,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Only authorIzed Grain Agentl of Kanlal Alliance
AAeoClatlon. Liberal advancement I made on all COIl
Ilpmentl. Market report. furnished nn ap1l1 ,Free.

......P00 ... I_
A.. D_ JOBIIIOll! G. L. BlInnoulf .

'W'.., . ....:. Prea dent. Vice President.

Commission Merchants.' JOHNSON-BRINKMA�
CODISSION COMPANY.

.

AGENTS FOR 000PER'8SHEEP DIP, Brain, Mill Products, Etc.

W.F.JOHNSTON &, CO.�

A. J. CHILD ProdneD Commiss'nMorchants
.

. , 114 Welt Third 8:reet,
209 Market St., PUEBLO, COLO;

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

WOOL MEROHANT.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
,,. Xa_ "it".

. May 11, 1891.
CA'l·1'1iE-�lpts very good; range cattle

in better supply than any previous time this
season, but 8'l'!I8Iiers were dull and lower; gen
eral stookers and feeders slow. Representa
tive sal�s: ShippIng. steersh 1M 601105 65: cows,
12 25M 50; ·bulls._ 12 40M 00; elfers, $2 6582 75;
Texas steers, 1!3 25a.4 15; stookers and feeders,
12 35M00; . "

.

HOGB-Dull and lower market. Range of
packers' hogs, 1M 20&4 75; bulk of sales, 1M 50110
460.
SHEEP-Bllt few In and sold quickly. Rep

resentative sAles:at 12 751105 00.
; �" .. f ' � :, Ohlo_KO.
� May 11, 1891.

CA·.I."1'l.oE - Receipts 15,000. Market lower.
Prime to fancy steers. ell 00a.615; common to
good stee�; .. 71ia5 D5; Texans, 1!3 25a.4 45;
l)utoher·o.owlilol2 75&3 SO,
HOGS'_;'ReO,eIPts 35,000. Market lower.

Rough and "4JOlJ1mon, 1M 25a.4 50; packers and
mixed, 1M 70a,4's&;"prlme heavy and butchers'

w�II��p��{1isl���IM::'�� steady. Na-
tives, 16 76-;'.I,;;w;aJls, � 00a5 37l4; Westerns, � 55
all 65. <.

":�, ;:·�;"j�.::iit. Loula. May 11,1891.
CA'l"l'LE - �Ipts 3,000. Market lower.

Good to f.�cY·'MitlY�_ steers. � OOa5 70; fair to
good natlveB, :.IM CXJ8,5 00; Texas and Indian
steers,.!3 30M 00. .

. HOGS-Reoelpts ',000. Market lower. Fair
to choice heavy, 1M 6Oa.4 85; mixed grades, $4 25
a.4 SO, light. fair to best.. 1M 600.4 75.
SHEEP-Receipts 8,900. Marketste!!.dy. Good

to choice, clipPed, 1!3 701105 30.

G��l.' AND PRODUCII! MARKETS.
_.rJ .,--

. Xa_•• Oit,..
.

.
.

. May 11, 1891.
WHEAT-Receipts for 411 hours 16500 bush

els. No.'2 hard; 940; No.3 hard, 91c; No.2 red,
95�c. and No.3 red, 92�c.
CORN..<!Recelpts for'41I hours 32,500 bushels.

Dull and lower market. No.2 mixed, 560; No.
3 mixed, 59�c; No.2 white mixed, 600.
OATB':"�lpts for 411 hours, 9,000 bushels.

No.2 mlxed, 49l4c; No.3 mixed, 490: No.2 red,
49l4c; No.2 white mixed, 51l4c.

. RYE-Recelptstorpast41lhours 1,090bushels. Protect Your Homes'Dull but steady'market. No.2, 820, and No. S, .

780. :By uelng the LIghtnIng Hand FIre-Bl<tlngUllher.
FLAXSEED-But little coming In; market Simple, hsrmleae and etrectlTe and can be nled··.by

dull. We quote crushing atll 09a110perbushel any Intelligent twelve,year-old cblld. They are In
uPQn. the basis of pure; sowing at $1 50 per u.e by tbou.and. Qf famlllel and give perfect ntl.

• ." •. ,

!;IUs):iW ','sacks 10a200. faction. Write for clrcularl. We want a good live

RHEUMATISM.-I . have a slx-year-old
. CASTOR �il:ANS-No receipts; ftrlces noml- Agent lu every county. Addre.1

horse that I bouD'ht a year D�O very thin
naI. We quote crushing, In car ots, at 1130 Lightning Hand Fire Extm'O'11isher 00,., .. per bushel upon the basis of pure, and small 0- •

In flesh. He soon began to mprove, and lots1Ocptlrbushelless;sowlng,�OOperbusheI. Kansasl)lty, Mo.
did well until after harvest, when he HAY-Recelptsforthepast4!!bours450tons.-
began to get still' in his hind quarters and Bales slow,.&�d ,values weak. We quote: pral-I-----------------wtlaslalme'hsomehtlmeslnoneleg,.mdsome- �;l�:�fIo::�cr.M;�m�0'ia�0�e50:l2:.a1.iI:: HORSE OWNERSI

FAR MERS ,mes n t e ot er. In winter, when feed- otby, good to choice. e1. 00. TRY GOMBAULT'S
Ing on straw, he got beards In his mouth

Cand his tongue !lwelled and got raw. It{s
.

Chicago.
M

. AUSYIC BALSAMhealed up, but the swelling Is not all gonll. WHEAT - Recel�ts 34,000 bush:fs�l, W��· 2
.

•

He has had plenty of grain, but does not syring, IU 02; No.3 spring. 95a07c; No.2 red, ASAFE,SPEEOYANOPOSITIVECURE LOOK HERE.thrive. He has done no work for over e 02110104. for(Jnrb.Spllnt,l!Sween;r
seven months. I have fed hlm'soDie con- CORN-Receipts 322,000 bushels. No 2,63%c. (Japl>edllock,i!itralned

dltlon powders. • A. W. OAT8-!Recelpts 236,000 blishels. No, 2, ooc; Tendon., .'onnder,

Page KiloS No 2 wflte, 51l4I11i2",c'b No.3 wblte, 5O�_1Io51l40. =,I".}1.!:':�;��a;.�.::.-::
, . RYE-ReceIpts 6,000 ushels,. No, 2, 85c. all LIlonen_from Spavin.

Answer.-We think from the symptoms BAnLEY - Receipts 12,000 bushels. No.2, Rlnll'bone or other Bon".

given that yonr horse Is aft'ected with nominal; No. 3, 72a76c; JIlo.4,72o. TnlDor,,_ Removes all
•.. ,' o· St. Loula.

.-, Bunches or Blemishes from

rheumatism. Give him once a week, for May 11 1891. 1101'SelI and t::attle.

three weeks, 1M pints of raw linseed oil. WHEA':'{t..i..Recelpts·40.000 bushels. No.2 red, SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING. direct to the farmers, cheap. C t
cash, e1 01a.102. IMPOSSIBLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH. a -

I!'eed IIberally on 0110 ts and bran mash, �S:N�I�� 162,000 bushels. No.2 casb, t1�n�erPr�g;t�U�dp�Sr \b���re�tet,lt3 g�v�����t��: aloguoo furnished. Write for prices.
and twice a day In feed give him one of' OATB-"'�I�. 53 000 b h 1 N 2 h or sent by express, cbars.,., paid. with full dl- C A TYLER
the following powders: Bicarbonate of 52�0.

A"",,'O ..y..., us e s. o. cas, rectlons for Its use. Send for descrIptive circulars. .' ,

potaSSium, 5 ounces; powdered colchicum' HAY-Choice to fanoy praIrie, 181300&1350;
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Clevelnd, 0',503 Beard Building Kansas Oity Mo.

choice to fa.noy tlJnOf.hy, 114 00&18 00.
.

,
.

,

seed, 3 ounces; powdered nux vomlca,2 ==='='===_::J_�'=========
ounces. Mix and make Into twenty-four
powders. If his mouth Is sore �\Vab lIt T!!�'!!!9..n.!JSer8' Booltout three times a day with somifof tli'� � sa.:dMI; jo.:!L�1OI�Or.��l'r;;'r�

WOOL
BOOM 828 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

Telephone 2828. KANSAS CITY, .0

We reqoeet eorrespondeace trom ftrst cIa.. butter
make.. and relponllble ehfppen of Eggs, PonltJ')'
Md Countl')' Produce, tor whom we can alwaYI
obtain the hllhelt mnlret prlcel rallnw. WritA UI
to. tull p\nlcularl. Rt'�r�nc�8:-Bamdollar Bro•. ,
bankera; Wm. H08;II, Agent fdo. Paclnc B. B. Co.,
Pu�blo, and agents of the Paclftc and Wells, Farllo &
Co. el<prele ClOmpanlel.

Highest market price obtained for
consignments of HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS

WOOL, PELTS, HIDES AND FURS.

Top' Prices, Quick Sales and Prompt
Remtttances, '

Wool sacks, shipping tags and market
reports sent free upon request. .

Lord Corwin 4th 21175 C.,
901 8. B.. tbe Iweep.t8ke.
boar at St. Loull and Chl
cag"ln lS85, athead ofberd,

��.��t:�l�o�: lu!ii :d ��::
8. B. We h�ve sevanty·ftve

. plgl from these boar. and
from as ftne a lotof brood 10WI as can be found. Qual
Ity. not qoantlty. ourmotto. Ordera bonked for futnre
dellveJ')'. Dietrich &J; Gentry. Ottawa, KiloS.

tFRUIT _!!I�..9!��...

I!r���gyca��!t��:r
Packages Sold Direct to

oon-.Bumer. Our . 'LittleMonthly
Drummer" giving prices, etc., free.
OreameryPackageMfg. 00., K8. Cy•• Mo.

Weare prepared to furnish the
celebrated
EXOELSIOR STEEL BINDERS AND

MOWERS

.�

JAPANESE INSECT DESTROYERrii:����N�:!�:f�f��f��
destructlvo Insocts. Contains no poillon. Prl.co by mall 2110; ·StalllPs accepood. FrieRd .odIelae Co� 0........ , Neb.
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. tHE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL a9, 1891.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite; 6Jerk.:-
BOBSB-Taken np by 1'. Martin. In·BeldlDl. tp••

·

April 4, tBU one br wn or boy bone•• yean old, DO
mara or bra�d·; Tal�ed ate.O.

.

Marshall county-JamesMontgomery,clk.
BORSR- T·Jrpn up by SIdneyWalter. fa ".rr"Ute

tp.llIIarcb 26,
.

891. one d�rll browa bone. 6 or 7 yean
old, one bInd fOOL wbl e; vblued ..t filiie .

FOR WEEK ENDING, :MAY 6, 1891.
Mon'tgomery county-G. W. Fulmer,clerk•.
IIIUlill1-Taken up br J. W. Bowenock,.ln Caner

tp .• p, o. Hayua, Aprl lID. tB'�1 one bar mare mule.
2 re.n·o·d. Ibort mane and tau. &trIpe aero.1 wltli·
en; nlued at teo.

.

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Geo. n, Back, P. O. Buter

Springs. &pi'll 18. 18.1. one d ..r. bay or brown borae.
about U�· b..ndl nlgb. collar markl. wblte .pot In
forebead. tbln tall. about 12 yeln old; Ta.ned ..t eau.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 13, 1891;
Rilt1Sell county-Ira. S. Fleck, clerIC'"

.

COLll'''':Talien up by Jobn L. CIITert, In Center�.;
P. O. Dorrance. April 7.1891."e llabt bar b,.," c,)t,·
12 bandl nigh. ltar In Urebead. both front feet wblte
and rlgbt iliad lei wblle aDont balf way to mee:
valued at t15.

G.W.LAIl>LAW
-.--WHOLIISALII-·--

HAt�1'OOMMISsION AND FORWARD·
ING MERCHANT.

Manuf8.c�urers'" General Agent for
LAIDLAW'S HAY· PRESS�S-half
and full' circle, H.A.Y BALE TIES,
"SWING" CARTS, DISC CULTI
VATQ.�;S, and Local Agent for the
Grel't MONA.t\CH SCALES. .

AU orders promptly filled. Write for
d6Bcriptive catalogue.

G.W. LAIDLAW, Topeka, Kas.
1- - .

GEe-I··W. CRANE & GO.
, ; '.

.
. ,I

. _l.
\.

. 'fOPEKA, KAS.,
Publish and sell the Kansas Stat

uU\.<l,
.

Kansas and Iowa. Supreme
(iJouJ.'t Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
�ttJs, .Probate Guide, Kansas
Ro�' Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
fQf" ,COurt and other purposes,
in'chiding Stock Lien Blanks, Con•.

veyan_cmg' Blanks, . Loan Blanks,
etc: ,,;For fine printing, book print·
ing, binding, and RecOl;ds for

County, Township, City and School

Districts, send orders to this, the
old�lLaud most reliable house in

�l�e 'State.

PRINTING
Horle. Cattle. Swine
andPoultry cuts,lUBe

.

nrle�y. No cbarae for ule
on or.ere placed wltb mil.
C.W.DouClasa,Topeka.

<PRo G. A.WALL,

ElYEANDEAR
I5l1i Kansaa Avenue, Topeka, Ku.

HOUBS:-9 to 12 a. m .• 1:80 to 5 p. m. 'Bundar.. 8
toG p. m.

BElIRY W. ROBY, •• D., .'

B·u.rgeon.�
118 W. StIth St. Topelul, Ku'-

FARMS FOR SALEL
I baTe leTeral Tery fine farml. from 180 to--l••

acre. eadb. and tbree excellent Itock farm.. I_ted
In Rookl county. Kania•• �be best Itock C01lllLrJ In
tile world. The loll II Tery rlcb and excellent for
wlte", and otber graIn or grazlDg. Tile farm. are
amoDIf the Tery bel�. I wllliell cheap. on loq tlDle
If dellred. or will trade for property In Omaha or
Tlclnl�y or In Iowa. or for stand.rd·bred marel and
filllel or coacb 'and Percberon Itallloll'. Addresl
B. J. KENDALL. Room 40S BrownBldl .•Omaha,Neb.
Send for my, catalogue of Standard·bred bonel andSbetland pon es ..

For �a18 �- Lonisiana Land!
680 AORE'3 of rich and beautiful unlm-'

proved praIrie land. within four miles of
oounty seat, pteamboat line and new rallroad.
PrIce $8 )!Ier p,ore. one-thIrd oash. balanoe one.
two and tbree years. Beautiful place tor four
families. Must be sold In next sIxty days.
Address F. M.WELCH, Alel[8ndlla. La.

.-

To 'Money-Makers I
And Investors waQ1<!ng to purohase shares. at
first prloe. of the treasury stook of the GreeD
Copper Mining Vo , of Montana. whose ten
oopper olalms will be. It 18 olalmed byeltpertll.
the greitte", copper min.. In the world.
WrIte for PNSpeotuS and partioulars to

EVAl'jS. ORCUTr & CO •

16 Mala St•• Butte. MOBtana.

$1:. A DAY SUJUII••,..15 Sample. Fr...

U Horle owuen bill 1 to 6. ,.0 otller .PMJal
.tlo�. BeID Bolder (lo" Bol1J',lIIo1l.

. ¥!i#li'faotured by the Fremont He'mp &
TWI'Q9 Co., at F.Jemont. Neb'l out of hemp
lrow'J,l on tbe farms of Nenraska. h!£ve1'7

. Westel'n fumer should use thla twine. It II
..---!111!"""----.. ' 'as atrong and will work as well as th� best

made anywhere, out of any klr:d of fiber. We
l(uaJ,'Rntee It to work well on all makes of
binders, aud to he crloket-proof" ·Try our

twiill! antI:be convlnoed. Thero Is n.6·.)onger
"ny necelBlty·forWestern farmers to be 'Cle
oendent'upon forelgn·grown fibers, for bind·
'ng thel��ra1n. wewill be pleaSed to furnish
.mp!es .!;I1l p!,!cel on appltoatton,
FRE1tIONT HEMP & TWINE 'CO.,

.

FREMOl!lT, l!IIilBRAI!KA.

·GREA.T "ACT INA" ONLY JtNQw.N,
EYE RESTORER.

.

, CA.TA.RRH CURE.

The

Deaf Heal

The

Blind See.

Catarrh·

Impossible

The above ftgnre.represents the manner In which onr Mag.
ueto-Oeneervatfse Garments are worn. It can be readily under
stood tbat they are not worn next to the skin, nor have tbey to
be dipped In acids. The dangerous character of Electric Belts
'charged with acid andworn next tbe skin is too well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is as distinct from
these dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts as Is a pine Imot In an

Indian's wigwam to the electric lights of our stores and city
streets. Tliere need not tie a sick person In America (saTe
from accidents) If cur Magneto·Conservative Underwear would
become a part of the wardrobe of every lady and gentleman. as
,also of Infants and cblldren.

.

Just as cataracts
'and all 'liiseaBes of
the ere are cured bv
"ActlDa," so'� eur.
garments curli\,,,JLU,
f9r1nS of bodUi'�ls,�
eaea. . Send ,,, ..t.ol'i.
pamphlet and price.
list. ,. ".:'.wI I)-' ."�.

Onemllilon people In Europe and AmerIca lire wearIng our MalDe�ODle"atlve ..rmentl-tbor
lIure ..n form. of dlseale after tbe docton bav. utterly failed. Tbere I. net form of dl.8l11e our gar
mentlwill not cure. Gout. Rbeumatlsm. ParalYIII. Con.umptlon. Con.tlpatlon. Smf JOlntl. our

larmenta cure wben In .mg treatmentl fall. Twenty·fiTe tbouland r,elPle.tn K&DI.,.�tr·teitltr to
I>Or marveioul curei. If you lulrer it lerves you rla-ht. L sten to rour docton ..a. die.
Wear our Magneto-Conservative Garmenta and live

READ G.ENERAL KBPOKT FROM: NATIONAL MILITARY BOME>,;;"o.tarrh,
Color-BUndness, Near-Slghtednes•• Quin.y and other forma,;orcDiMale

.

Cured by one In,trument. ",..",',"1 .'...,

NATIONAL MILITARY Ho••• L.Av.IrWOaTB. K,u .•'lIuah·1!1, 18.1.
Your letter r!lceiTed. I enlwerwltll mucb plealnre. I am well pleued. Tbe Aofi-.'b".-lIeeD do-'

Ing rood work. My left ear wag nearly deaf-now comoletel, reltored. My tb...at-f!'u.�.eliJl1feoted
for nearly ten yean-It \\'e bod qnlnlY leTeral tlmeo-now completely cured; mj lir." "are ner.\I.r
ImproTed. Mr. Wnlte ules It for tbroat and eyel; bu congeated. wealt eye.; bubeen &re..tlr· b�
fited.. Mr. Mal(lu en old case of c'tarrh. bal been greatl, benetl.ted; be I. an old,.llJIIlIl bu lpent
leveral bundred dollars wltb speclalllti. and saYI be hal received more benetl.� from-tbe-Uleof Actina
tbln ..n tbe relt'put togetberj be bas tbrown bllglaases away. Oae cale of a COD".�t.! mention;
baa been lIear'llgbted Ilnce 14 YAars old. and nearly bllnd for five years; one eye lfi'laqrilmproved;
tbe otber wal tre,ted wltb caultlc; he "Yllf botb eyel were eqnally g'lOd be conld realll·'JI. cia 41.
tlngullb cO'orl. wblcb be could not do for five yeare. 111m comIng to Kanlas City u lOOn ..I I can.

I want a t18 Belt and .a.50 Inloles. Tbere are seTeral otbAr comradel In tbe Home wbo b..Te boqbt
your Beltl, and I b�Te beard faTorable reports of tbelr etrectl. A Iroat many Intend lettlq your
Actina and Germcntl Ie BOOn a8 tbey get tbelr penllonl. .

Yonrs relPectfnlly. MORGAN WALBll"F. Co. B. 85tb III.
.

IMPORTANT NOTICE-We have a Patent on Actina. No. 3'1.71111, al8o,CopyriCht

I
and Trade-Mark on the word Actina. We will proaecllte all'lnfrJ:,o,-�ers.

I: Private Parlors for Ladle.. Office Hounl-8 a. m· to 10 p. m. SUD�-9 a. m.
to " p. m. Addresl all private matter to PROF. WILSOM. ,', ·.i. ,

NEW YORK & 191fDOK ELECTRIC ASS'lfj Mfrt, K����¥.e;:o. .

.. ." � ..." ....

•

THE KANS�S CITY .�,!..

'

�
MedICal and SurglCal.Sannanum.

For the T[eatmentDQf all Ctlronlo an4,.
5urglcal 118eases.

.

oo��:.��������r.��������m��,�:r���c::D:'�=�o�:r����
nervous dtseues, aDd 1. "upplied w"b aU t.be late" lDYeDUoD.1D eleptr'lo Ideooe. 4e.

�tr::�t.b:'���&b��e;: i;!r:::et��lo��-::Ji:�':::��::�::, ,:�=DC��O:!���
��:l�I��gt���r:e�::e��P����:::. �O:de:frd:::��:!�l����h;;:'�';re-:���-:�;
Compressed Air, Sprays, Medicated Vapon, eta., IPPUocl bll1l� of the ..&01&111••••
t.lona to apparat.us tor tbat purpoae.

: '�" . ':r; • • •..

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS 'SYSTEM.
_.

and Dlle••el of Women. Specialty. Elcotrioltr1o anita form', baUll, douoh_, ....
• , rH AND BROADWAY. :i�:'�D.�����::; ��dit:!t. t��o�i:�:r:v�::= !r�':J r:r'n:�::�:tI,;!:=�

PrlYate, Speoia' or Nenou� Dlnu•• , 8ypbllh, G:eet, Stricture and Varicocele. DI.ea••• of the · .•

Y�.'nd ._treated In the most Skillful and Scientific manner. All the molt dlftlouU SW�() naporlbrm·
Id with 81dU aDd 8uoae... Fifty rooms tor the accommodation ot PadeD�. PbYllolanl and trained ;Ilune. '·.i&eudinoe daJ
IIIdnllht. Oon.ultatlon If... For ru"ber Inrormallon ••UonorAddreaa DR. ·C. M. COE;·'preeldttnt.
Or. IanIaI Cltt .edlcal and Surgical Sanllarlu.. 11th ell Broadw.,. leA...... CITY. MOo

, GUARANTEED.

f h

'T�DE MARK.>

It Is no lon;:r a debatabi�(rettlon:,.!��:���::� cu�� CH.;O..,.. -'cian be

th��t ��e�'hfj;i8n$;��:'fl,e��:
prevention Bnd cure Of �be 9wlne PlnfllU OJ
Hog Oholerawill curaand pr<lllMlt tbll benF
tc,fure uncvnquerable,"'d deTuteting dll
e·· se. wben used In .trlct accordance wltb
our Ilh octlonl.
IF' Read teltlmonlall. written by ,�ODOr

able and lneelJlgent men. wblcbwill !ipjle&r
In �bll paper from time to time.' '

.

o'o't;:!'/

TESTIMONIALS '.ti:
"':,'

. G. B. JaRoM. & Co .• CITY DavG STORa. Yoax,J,'N·IIB .•
· ADrll 4. 1810.

Bngdoll Cbemlcal Co.-GentB:-ln anlwer to youn of recent date, would lay: '1'be 'SPECIFIC II grad·
ually galnlq ground wltb UI. Oor commonlty bal been Impoled npon by H..... CIIir�aild many other
preparatlonl. 10 It II pa.llng bard to Inttodure a new one. even tbougb It poalulea m�dt.· O.e of ODt bll'
leat Iblppen baa tried It to bll perfect latlsfactlon as a curel and b.. recommellifed It to bl. friend... a

8pecltl.c. Will let you know fr0m t:me to ttme wbat frlenlla t II making. YODl'l. JBROME .. CO.

. OnIOR OF E. C. HR ...LY. DIU.LIR IN DRVGS. CLOTHTNG. BOaTS AND SBo... l
MORGANVILLa. K ...I,. April 19. 1810. S

Tbe Bragdon Cbemlcal Co., Fort Scott. Kaa.-Gents:-Pleaae find encloled tll.M. dllcoullt 85C•• I bave
lold Haal' and Clark'l r.medles, and bog8 bave contInued to die. I lent to Junction City for lOme jQf yourSrecltl.c. and I baTe not 10lt bot one bog since I commenced feedln� It. One of my cUltomen Jl;al "' t800
wortb of bOIl tbe pu� montb. He bas not 10lt a bog Iince I got your SpecifiC from 'J!lDctton CI��,;,'"

Yourl relpecttun�. B. C..,,....:ALY.
MurnaN PAlIK HUD OF POL...ND·CaIN..... F. A. fiIPP. PJlOPKmro.. l

MlI:Sm.N. x....1 •• December 111; 1810,·· S
Bl'1I8'dolo Cbemlcal Co, Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlendl:-I call Y1U kInd friends becaue you �ave .. remed,

tbat I. the onlll friend of �he hog man. You will pleale find encloled P. 0 money order for Ilx dollars, for
wblcb pleaoe lend me by exprelll balf caae of tbe bog cbolera remedy. I am not 10i1ng hOSI,JOJ0e6lf now
butm, nelgbb0rB are. I am pa�lafied tbat your remedy will knock tbe cbolera. A man by· tbe n.me Ol
!4nllelman bu tried It. He got tbree do••• of 8 nelgbbor and lall be baa cured two bop Wltb�bree d2!_�
ther were Iboatl, and were In very bad sbape. I .aw tbem. and told Illm tben tber were' Infected.

-

'1:&e7'
were In terrible condition. Sead my order aa soon as possIble. ..

.

I remain your frlead. F. A. TRIPP. Meriden, JetrerioIi.' Co•• KIll.

18

The BRAGDON CHEMICAL OO.·� rOWEAKMEN�:£��·
.

. .- - ,.. .1lUfy� wutlngweaknellB, lost manhood, ,�
.

Laboratory and Sale.room, .

, ,. l.wm l18ud'a valuallie treatIse (",,&led) con®D1lilr

113 Wall S FORT S _'a�a1l a fullpartjpulan for bome cum, FREE of cJiarge;
treet, ' COTT, oILAoIo' g:.i:a.,g.. A aplen�d medicalwork; ebould be mad by everr

............10... THIS PAP""R.
-
.., mIlD ",bo Ie norvous and debllltated. Addm..,

l'LB&8B ...__.., & .., ... .1'Ot. ... (l. FOW..EB, 19Ioodu., ()o�

Stolen--$50 Reward.
Stolen, from mr .table on North Summit .treet,

.

&r.... Cltr. Xal .. May 1. 1881 one gra,. mare, 8 to
10 rean old� .bod all round. two black collar lean on
Aaeb .Ide et nock. haa small wen or wart 011 edle of
jaw·bone on Ibft .Ide anlwers to name of Dahy. a
hame.. brul.e or .c..r on back tbatwill get lore verr
oaay. II weak In�hock.j 'lnt-breokl down gulng Ilow
or .to�plnl. ta aoout 16 band. bllb. One brlorbt bay
m..re, • re..,. old. blaek mane and tall. wblte 'pot
.bout tbe' I�.e of a dollar on lett .Ide, Tery Imall
wblto .pot on nOltrll and little wblte on OIIe bind foct
neIt to boof. abont 16 bandllllBb.

'

I will par tbe ..qoTe reward for tbe return Of tbe
borle.ntinT tilfbrmat,l"n lea�lng to tbelr reeoverr.

. 'H; D,'«JIlAPP, Arkan... City, K...
, ,

. AIIQ••tolen from Hewr Brown, one black team
, ·�r.land leldllli. Tbe bo ...e baa one wblte bind
foot &!ld aear on the other bbld�oot. Mr•.Brown: often
t50 rew!lld for tbo�turn of bone••

NEBRASKA

Hemp Binder Twine.
-t; 111}' ;'1"

rr FOR WORMS.
'To ol"nee y()ur horse from worml, uee
DB. W; H:.GOING'8 WORM POWDERS. ILOO
a paokase by mall.

FOR COLIC.
To cure _8pa,smodlo Coli,!! use DR. W. H.

GOING'S COLIO POWDEli",. 11.00 a pacll:age
by ma1l. Keep a paokage In your house.

For aToniO-,andBloodPuri1ler
'If :your hom Is not doingwell and II out of
oondltlon. ule DB.. W. H. GOING'S TONIO
POWDBB. 11.00 a package b:y mail." .

, DB. ......B. GOINU Is a memher of the
Royal Collep of Veterinary" Surgeons. of
London, Bncland. Ho has had fourteenle&nt>:.cperlea�·1n the U. S. oavaJ.r:y al ohle vet
erinary IUgeon, and 1B at· prell!ilnt State Vet
el'lnarY SUdfl!!)n for the State of Kansa8.
�ddreM P. O. BOil: .a. JUDotlon (lit7......

DR.CAMP'S
l'rivate Dispensary and Hos

pital,
16� E. Il1th St., Kansal City, Ho.

For the treatment of aU' Chronlo. Nervous
and SJ)Elolal Dlsea�es of Mon and -Women. We
treat EYB, BAR, NOSE. HE.i.lI.T, e�o.

·QPIUM HABIT.",!l _-

We haV4t"a lure. speedy and permanent oure
for thllmOlt loathsome habit, and positively
guarantee a oure In.every oase.

_.Write and getmtDesorlptlve Clroular.
Flret-olass rooml for patients that wish to
stop at the HospItal. at v.ery reasonable ratel.

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Our tr..at.ent POlllhoely and lIallle.1l1 eurcli all tor...

of MenD"e Disorder., UDo.lural LoalleN, SUDa. Deellne,
61ee� VarleGeele, Skin aad III00d Dlle.s8lh

..

,Cure;1 rApid. Charge. moderate. Term. easy

.t�:a�!:��\�rn�'ft���d��� ��t�:�tc��gWyr:;urleir&'t
. h?!!'i)E�t1{�'!:DUPRE MEDIOAL 00.,

tncorporlltcd unller the LaWI oftne Stnte ofX[all. f:':l
les Tremont St., - Boston, Maasoj

INFORMATION I t;::-d�!:�;'
penoDi .u1rerlng witb RHEU-:\IATISM In anr
form,Neuralgta or Lombago. 1will.withont cbarge,
clIroct tbose a1IUcted to a lure ..lid permanent cun.
I .t..w ""tAi-r t. ,,/1 btU riw i_form.. tUno 'fIJ".t u
... t"," nw'ld ..-,,,if ._d frillSd. "ft" ./1 .tlur
_..111 "..dfaiud. Addresi. F. W. Parkhunt, Pra

�c.ll'lne Art Publlsber, Lock Box 1001, BOI-
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HANNA'S Popular
,

, !'OJa�:hlna
are growing In nearl, half of the Union, he hav
Ing Ihlpped to leventeen Sta'ea and C..nada.
....Write for one to

W. S. BAl'fNA, •

Mentlon'KAnAs FABlID.] Ott.w., Ka••

:ED. Ben.nett

Sn[olk Punch, Fronch CoaCh.
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares

&, .SOn., 'Co'oley Creamer.
THE COOLEY SY8TEJ1I1114

Its jlroduct have beea
,

awarde<[ more gold and l1li.
ver medals, tluin all otber
methods put together. U
produces more and better

�r�lkrw.��lJ;-:,�ti.ruanm:a
of setting. Where thenl are
no agents,� sell at ....ho1&-

::=l:'wI�\"le�r�
use the patented II"_ of
suhmerglug. to t!iDee 'deatr
tng tomake'tlielrmrn taDb.

Boyd's Process 'of Ripening'C......
ReduC8sBUTTER MAKING to 'a IIImple�
It I!Olves tor the first time the perfect npentns of
cream. and produces uniformly fine butter 8'l81ITdaJ
In the year. It also Insures the la1'll'esu1eld 0(. ti�
obtainable from cream. Although.but l\lcently Inti'O
duced the system Is already In auccetllJrUl oo8rat&oB
In 17 slAtes. of widell' var1'lnK. climate&. Benil tor......
eulars to JOHN BOYD. Patentee and M6'., .:
199 Lake 8tj'cct • ' • CHICAGO.......

(l'�easemention th18 paper.)

rOPEKA, KANSAS,
The Leading Western Importers of

.

•

� �- 1\
���- -

-- ---_-=�-

J. S. RISK,WESTON, .0.
Bnleder faDO)'

POLAND-CHIN!
Swine. TonJlotof
March Api11 and
Ma, pigs••Ired b,
lint - cl.... boaTl.
Can furnllh pip
In pain not t.ktn.

Write for partlcularl. CJall,and l8em, ltook.

dLYDESDALE,'.
.

PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AIID-

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted by a'member of the flnn, just re

Belved.

Terlllll to lutt purch••e.... Send for Illus
trated oatalol'ue. IF" Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

LAWHDALE' HERD OFPOLIJD"CmIUS
J. D.,ZILLER, Prop'r, HIawatha, Ka.
'I!OO PrIze Yellow andWhite Dent Seed Corn. Thl.

:�IJ�I.I�\����t .�'i���c���� ���he� :U?V:'.!!I��:!
kept .trloU, pure; 'I perbUlhel-u.okl extra. Twen
ty-live extra lIne Partridge Cochln cockerell. 'I each.
Ten gtra oholoe reglltered Poland·Chw malel. e

:��.? ¥'�:'��I�lte'��:l��O;:eb��veD':Jg:=�
All Blght'l Chip. hll lire All Bight., VOl. 12 Ohio. and
out of the famoul Graceful F. 44t12 Ohlo. for whloh
her owner refuoed eI!OO. .j.ddrell .. above.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Importers:.nd, Breeder. ot

JOBlll M. VIVION.
McCredie. Mo.

dl�e���r:��e�:el:J:��¥u��:n!��� l!:ce�
ants of the moat noted prlze-wlnnen of the old world.
We paid lpot cash for aU our ltock and lot the be.t,
at great lIargalnl and ",ere not Gbllgeil to take the
refuae from dealerl at exorbitant 1Iprel In order to
obtain credit. thereb, enabllnir UI to lell better ani
Inall at better prlcea. longer trme and a lower rate of
Intereat than almolt an, other linn In America.

We have .Iso the moat.supertor .yst.em of ol'1!Rnlzlng compules and .tock IJndlcate. In tllil country.
and Inlure .atlsfact,lon. We call e.peclal' attention to our rererencea. B, thele It wUl be leen that we are
not, handllnJr on commtseton the refuse hones of dealerl In Europe. With UI 'OU get a aquare tranaactlou, a
good animal, a valid guarantee. and will compete with an, linn In America on prlcel and terml belldea .

....Wrlte us for deacrlptlve eatalogue, and mention the K£NIAI FA.JDIJI.

Breeden of the belt Shew Yard

POLAND - CHINA' HOGS. HIGHLAND STOCK FARMA few palra fancy pili•••Ix and a half months Old!for 125 lIer pair. Three hundred pip for trade of 18t
from tile best breeding and Ihawulmal. In the Welt.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeders of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

HARVEY
Motor.

Simple & StrOBl.

F. B. RIX & 00., Propr's, TOPEKA, KAS.

SELECT HERD OF LARQE BEBKSmBES
To make room In our stables for our spring Importation of

SHIRES, PERCHERONS AND FRENOH
COACH HORSES

We will 01ler for thirty d.ys-Aprll 1 to May l-our entire Itud of Im
ported Itallloni of above breeds, ever, animal belpg of lup.rlor merit In breed
Ing an11ndlvldual quallt" at prices and on term. tll"t are pOlltlvely
beyond competition. We mean exactly wkat ....e ••y. Do not be
prevented from visiting Our stablel netore buylnr a stallion. Extra Induce-

,
. menta to It!lck compalliel. Ge to Baln'o livery barn for free conve,ance to

our/ltable•• which are two mllea ealt of Highland Park.

LinwoodShort-horns
Onward 25388. prlz,·wlnner In 11lInoil and m:r.choice of all yearling boan In 18110. at heal of her.,alollted by Boyal Champion 28654. lint In el... un

head of lIral-prlze herd (bred b, m,.elf) over III
KanlBlherdl 11.18110. Ordenbookednow for 10WIbred
and choice plgl. Addre.. G. W. BERR¥!

Berryton, Shawnee (lo., A...

W.IA. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00., Kas.
Substance, Hesh, early maturity and good feeding q .."lIty the

objeota sought. The la!Hest existing herd of Beotoh Short-hornso_!lOn
slstlnHof Onl'lcKslUlnk,V'lctvrla8.Lavender8.Vwlet8.Secret8,DrawUh l1tW8.
Ki7Ull!ar GoldenDrops,eto. Imp. (lr.ven Knight (67121) hr....1 of hero
LInwood Is on Kansas Division Union Paolflo R. R. Farm joins

station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on application. PleBle meat!on FAlIM:aB

T�LA.VETA

Jorsoy Cattlo Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS. EUREKA, KANSA"'.

Our breedIng herd II a lal'1!e and Itrlotl, repril'
lentatlve olle, conllstlng ot choice animal.of IUportor
breeding alln Individual excell�nce. The herd II
headed by Dr, Prlmrooe 78815 the bull that headed
no" lIrll.·prlze herd I, 1889 at the State fain of Iowa,
Nebra,ka. K8nla18nd 1I11nol•. Younr ltook for lIII1e.
Cnrl""'II"""'''Pfl4':P''''' nflinttOD InTited. lien. )1'.........

Regulates Itself
Automatically. '

It I. Well Hade or tile
Belt Materlata.

�ijii"'iiiiiijr Shaft Bo"el a.... at-

liard Haple Bollell I.
011.

AUTOMATIC MOWERI

Servl"ce Bulls· MR. STOKER
,

• 1023$1. son ofStoke
Pogls 6th. and PAAS POUIS 22846. son of
Luoy's Stoke Poglsl16«. '

FOR. BA.LEI
THE.J'lEWCiRINOC1\;Fine lot of young,Bullli and Heifers sired by

Paas Pogis. son of Luoy's Stoke Pogis. All
solid oolors. out of tested oows. from 16 to 21
pounds In seven daYII.
F. C. MILLER. G. F. MILLER,

Seoretary and Manager. PreSident.

SHORT • HORNS.

Will work without a pole. (Jilt. four r....t, llaree
lnche., live feet, II" feet, levea feet.
WE OFFER FARMERS SPECIAL PRICE••

Write ror clr.ularl aDd ter....
A11TO:r.i:ATIO MOWER AND MFG. 00.,

829 Rookery Bldg•• Chicago, Ill.
T. W. B.A.BVEY, Prelt.

IB111�1 BILL IT��I r111.
s. W. GLIOK, ATOHISON, KAS.,

oBreedl and h... tor lIII1e Batu and
Batea-topped

'

Waterloo. ltIrkleT1qton, FIlllert.
Cragg. PrlDeeu, GWJUlle, Lad,

Jane, ud other fBlhloDl<ble faml1lea.
The rrand Bate. buill Imp. 8th Duke ol'Klrk
eY1n&1;oD No. ftl '198 and Waterloo Duke o.
ShaDii.on HW No. 898'19 at head of Ilerd.
Choice ,011111 bnlll forwe now. CorreIpondence

and lnlpectlonof herd IOlIclted, .. we haTe jmwhat
'"ou want and at fair IIricea.

28061 bs. O'��'8.

�'"
v

BEST HOG ON EARTH. Send address '

on postal for descrl lion of this FAMOUS
breed and fowlS. IIlrst 8�pllcant In each .-,

IocalHy gel's a _pill' ON TIME and agency.
The L� B. IIILVER CO., Cleveland, O. '"

l CURE FITS-!
When'l tIi.,.'our6 I do ncit.meanm.....ly toRop them

for a tim. and then have them return asatn.�8,mBPt�oal oore. I have made the dlMMe of ., ••

LEPSYorFALLING SI0KNESSallf.lOUI�ud7. I
wartant JD1 remedy to oure the wont-. B8O!!1I.
otllan have falled:is no _n for not now reoeIriIlIa
oure. Send at ODoe for a treatilta and a FNe Bott1e 01

my lof8l1ible remadJ. Give El<JIr8I8 and Peat OlBoe.

B. G. ROOT. M. C., 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

B�LITBII- PBIBIIAI �lTT�B.
I have a oholoe herd of these jUltly-cele

brated oattle of all agell. Aillo lome nice
grades. for sale at reasonable prloe.. Per
BonallnSP8otlon inVited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
WIWle�d, (lowleT Co., KIt•• OINCER and Tumon OURED: no knife ..

book tree. DI'>j, GIlATIGNT a;�
No. 103 ElID lit., Clneln....tl" P;
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POSITIVE I N ITS ACTION AND'
PERFECT IN ITS SEEDING.

Will SOW all kinds of GRASS SEED I, GRAINS
AlIo Patent Double-rum Tw18t-Blat Wheel. 'SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR. ,

·the PhOI)S -& BigoIOW' Windmill Co., : HIGGANUM MANUFACTURING CORPO"AlI0N����;�3i�:'EflaW::���r.�fo'i
1.13 W. 8th 8t•• K.AlfSAB OITY. MO.

Write for Catalogue.

Po...,.. BDctn". Shene".
GJ1ndel'll. Pump Pipe••

TaJaJu. Eto.

U. 8. BALE-TIE MAKER. I ,

'�,.. ; ...... ;.

Standard Implement CO., Station A, Kansas City, 10.

DECORAH 'STEEl W1N-DlltL
, and StrEEL TOWER.' ,

ne Decorab-Steel Wlndlllll::ntf'��I11�
wlndmln, U.ft8 tbepmpp rOOWith !lqnal_"MI'�\,� or
theBtrok8j t)llll line of draft In lifting .. kept dJreo(It_ 0....
tbeoonteroftbe lifting abaltl tbeOOIr.DIi��I"''''o_B�J!!!rfaltofwlndmlU�latorll.1:'J'IUII .AJIJt

,
, ,_ AJlJiI.AjJUI JlADJllJUITIBBLT 0 aT '

-

We 'guarantee ourelgld foot�1I to do lhe lorhfanlGrdlDarrt81 fill..Isbalfthewelgbt,oolltB,ouba ,thefrelp�andamnch t_ ezpeDBIft to::::t'�It; baeno orank or wrlat, pin, wltli tbelrlevel'll88to _apinItot.be
Nopltmau. liIodeadoenter. '

• '.,

Will Run a Pump In a LIghter Wind Th,n Any,Other Wind Mill 0a-1Ira.

,"Th"lorld'Do lu,,"c::'!�=�
GOULDSICALDWELL CO�,Mfrs. 22&, 24 I.CanalSf.CII&t.&

�'
i

ADVANCE

NEW DEER'IN'a M'OWER'S
lAVE GRAIl

, THAT
GIANT I' ..' OTHEila

.lUNIOR GIANT
"

. .LEAVE.

..or 151l� Farnam St.,O_be, Neb. Enctnes. Threshel'll, Horse·Powel'll, Inde
pendent 8taokel'll and Automatic Band
Cutter and Feeder. You can't afrord to

havelQur grain throahed by any other if theADV NVIIl oan be had. Write ADVANOE
THRESHER CO., Battle Oreek, Mich., for 1891
ca"logue, or A. W. GRAY, Manager, (Branch
HOUBe),lB06 W. 12th St., Kansas City, Mo.
Mention this paper.

'N,Q runaway teams
can harm your children if you have
PROTECTEDJ1,nd BEAUTIFIED your Lawn
WITHOUT' CONCEALING it by erettting
"HARTMAN'S" STEEL PICKET FENCE."IDEAL"

DRILLING MACHINE
S1:ea:11:12. ou:Hl1:

$2'9 5Complete,forWells
300 feeL

.J::eeP:;��r$t95
Large Catalogue Free
WellaMachlneWk

:F=st=r1a.o ,

o THE McOORMIOK "MAOHINE OF STEEL," "The Champion of the world,"
Binding Twine and Machine Oil, for sale by :

'�.� l"".�, STOTT.......
I

� ,. � �,
DEALER IN GENERAL HARDWARE, 210 Sixth Ave. West, TOPEKA, KAS.

ENSILAGE'
The SILO Is rapidly being adopted In all

secnons of the U. S. and portions of Canada as'
the cheapest possible means 0 r harvesting and'
feeding the corn crop-; no waste, no husking We sell more Lawn Fencing than all
no grinding, no toll to pay; nor time to lose;and other.manufacturers combined because
a reserve of green feed or all seasons oUbe
year wilen pasturage and otller crops may fall, it is the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE

.?a��I���b���f��r���g:r��t�:n����on the made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.

Our Catalogue embraces valuablelnformatlcn Our" Steel Picket" Gates, Tree and
and detailed Instructions on the subject, as wen FlowerGuards, and Flexible Steel Wire
U8 description arf prices ofth:.FA!.t.OU8 Door Mats are unequalled. A 40-page

oHI0 illustrated catalogue of "HARTMAN

Ensilage and Fodder Cutte... · SPECIALTIES" mailed free. Mention

HE SILV M G C
this paper.

'

T ER f. 0•• SALEM. Ohio. HARTMAN MANUFAOTURING 00.,
WANTEDI-One tboal&nd Beeond.band na,. WOBKS: BEAVEB FALLS. PA.

Pre.Bea. U. S. HAY PB1I8S SUPPLY eo., KauBal Cit,.. BRANCHES:

508 State St., Chicago.FENTON BIOKLE-GRINDER. 1416 West Eleventh St., Kansas City.
1� Chambers St., New York.
73 Sout� Forsythe St., Atlanta.

&et prt09l from U.8. KAYPBE888UPPLY(l0:
Ittatlon At &au.. "It,. Ho. c:::: :::::J
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..�'KANSAS F.A:a:MER.,.

$2 000 win buy farm of IlOO ',orel. Other farml
, oheaper. Leake", 1•• Glea AileD, Va.

THOROUGHBBBD HOLBTEIN BIAN BULL
to sell or exehllDl8 for W. A. Tram & .. .

.

Bon. NortbTo� JW. 423 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA,
PERSoNs-Agalnit wbom m�rtlrBle foreclolure

,I
dhas been Instltnted sbould wllte to '�. F. Rlgbt- and get prices. We will be gla

mire. Topeka, Ku" If tbey ""Ish to lave'thelrbgmes. to see you and 'show you our goods

O 'SA'Y Jlbavetbene"'BtrawbelTJBdgar and,'p,rices, and if we can't sell youQueen, tbe belt and larselt Of ail
'., oLbersortl, AhotheGrelltPacUIc, it w:ij.l",' not be 'because our goods arePea'l, Mlcbel_[.lIDd Bo"lnlOn-wltb t h Co fi IMPROVED, "120,000 Cutbben nalpbeITJ planta. no .0 eap. me and see or your-

all on new beds. Plants t'l and 'upward per 1,000. selves· at the'
,

B. F. SMITH. Box 6. ia_rence. Has. VIBRJtTING
H H: HAGUE, Newton, KU:1 bre�der'�� FIVE, - CENT - 'STORE. AND.!tireed. of nl�.cla.. pour"y. Eg81 for laIe

�:::�l���:;�el. rite for plrtlculan. N� stock ,H;,ij, GLENN"ProprietOr� OVERHANGING
500·000 BWEET POTIA.TO PLANTB FOR. ,:.".,'. CLEANERSJune. 'Write to�:'ir�����M�����a�ay and cabb8up.b""m 'I�'h

·"�r�t�.-

FOR SALE OR � �,I S. o. I. C.'s. :
v pt.

EXOHANGE. 'OG ON EARTH. Send address ,

100 FARl'IS In tbe belt c(onntlel of Northwelt I fordescrl�tlon of this FAMOUS
_

Xaneu� No better soli.

water�nd
climate on eart�

�nd ,owls, .Flrat aJlplicant In each "

Addren
.

IBAAC ULHOLLAND Iy gets apaIr ON TIME and agencJ.
.

.

COt 'Y (or BOXIlI:), i.v;ne L., B. SILVER CO•• Cleveland. O. ""

. TWO-CENT COLUMN.

I tlEi. BlfiL EGcTB-Frilm 'fowll that are well·
!ireO"<frOlJ1, lolbe of tb. belt'ltJ:,IDIIID.tbe country.

at ,I per;••ttlDa•. Lbrbt Brabm" aDd WyudOttel.
F. H. J..r�e, ButCblnaon, Ku. _._

SHORT-BORN BULLB FOR SALB.-If you want
,olle. )'4Uwill bear of IOmethlnl to your advan·

tage b;,addrelllDS D. P. Nerton, Council Grove.
M�r�.e �o,i K.I.

F.F.F.. F. '

GOODHUE GEAREDWIND-lIILLB-lIadeIn IlzeI
for eve". kind of work., Wholel;'le prlcel. tII.BOO

wortb ..r GoOdhu. geared mllliin one townlhlp. Bend

�fI�prlcel now, GoodhnoWindEngine Co,. St.Cbarlel.

WANTBD AT ONCE..,..A rePterad yearling Po
land-Cblaa boar. Good heavy bone or none.

Fred Glauler, Beloit. K... . <

IT IS A WISE MAN

Who makes the best of his oppor
tunities. Many so-called cost sales

are not opportunities.r 000 000 WANTB BUPPLIBD, - It .yon
, ." want to le11 or excJiange fanne.

rBDcbee, )1Y8 .took. macblnery. or anlllhlno wh .t·
seever, eDclose 'I. wltb run delcrlptlon of property.
and be plaClld'ln commulllcation with partlel leek·
Ing JlnCb Pl'Jtperty No commlliioni.
FOB SALK--lltelm I!nllne. com'lheller and feed

mJlI complete; f. o. b. '200. '500 ltook of drug. '225.
Traction O!lIIne. leparator and ltacker. Run Itxty

d�� The above are II few lample barguDi. It you
w t to bn, real 8IIta,te. 11'1'8 etock, Implementa, ma
cb ery. merchandlle or anlllhlno, enclose a etamp
anI!, a.cerLoiIn wbat we can do lor you National

�:�t-a�d Snpply Bureau, U7 K:anlU Aye .• Topeka,

-mOR BALB. CHKAP - Two tbree'lprlag w8gona.
� mttable for farmen. Of tbe very belt material
and lInl'h. Kinley" Lannan. 'lU426...J.ackIon Bt,.
TOP.!lka., ::

"

IF A MEROHANT'S PROFITS

,:4-re.worth savlng, our quit busi
ness sale is an opportunity not to

be lost. Its equal has never been

presented to this communit�.

POSITIVELYWE QUIT BUSIN'SS

'DOB)BBN'l'-Btx p..bree, 1lOIltalnini fioill !IlO to
.J:' 2,000 acrea eacb. All well fenced. never-falllDa
water and stade. Bltnted In Cbautauqua county.
Kanlal., Apply to H', E. Badler. Bedan; Ky.

Just as SOon as the citizens of

Topeka awake to the issue and

come to our rescue by helping usto

move this .glgantic
411!'�'O BUYB A REGIBTKRBD BOLBTEIN BULL,
<11'• ." ror 2 ,earl old... preferred' .eo to f7II buy'"
tWO-Y.8ar-old belfen and cows airel.!": Dred. If taken ,

lopn,·:ti-pm�becelebratedMurray Hlb bd Of Hol

������e, : J. lI. BeDlon, AIIRt, Gouitcll Grove,

W'afl';BD''-PABli TO BENT.-An experlencad
'l.moer 'guaranteel 'satllfactlon In Improving

land and tilltlDg ca1e of bnlldll!lI; would like to rent
far'm'"or-Ibarel or money. Wanta to atart In ·the
Iprlng 'of .1892. Any farmer wbo wantl to lecure
go....,�,l!ter. plBUe addreil Thomu J. Jlijm..

'

Zarah.
JOf]l!l,gP Co.• Ku,

FURNI',CURE STOOK.

It iii a fact that each and every

article goes. at the cost price. Our

stock is too large for a single buy�r,
so we must resort to this. means and

give all present purchasers

F0W,S:.u.B-The Hollteln·FrlellllDbulllNortonvUIe
l'rtillll!': 'Thte hnll ha. 'tor lire and rnndllre the

two 'famoul bUill; Prince ImperlaI and Netberland
P,JnC8; two of tbemOlt ncted Ilrel fa t.bll world. alld
Indlv[dually he Ie every way worthy of hll noted'
aIlCe.try: .'1 will 10110 lell

.

ten two-,ur-old _.iite
iselter. ,aud any number of thoroulhbreA _I aad
belte.. up to a carload. Allo Poland-chlna pip.
lI. S. Babcoclr. Nortonvllle. Xu. MANlJFAOTURERS' PRIOES.

ST. BKBNARD PUP.-A rare opportullUy to lB'
cure o.e of the belt of tbese 1'8Il0waed, IntelU

lent dop. Bhe II a perfec' beanty IIDd 11 montbl
old. Her OIrIPr!Dcwill re.dIIy eell at ftom t30 to NO
per b�ad at wellD�g. AdiJrelB" St. Befnanl," �-
8.6.8 FUllU !!&tie. :topeka, Kae. :

This stock must be .turned into

money; dollar for dollar, at price
we paid. Do you realize what this

means?POTATO.PLANTING ATT.OBlIBN'l'-For corn·
planter. til, 800d BDd rapid work paraDteed.

B. lI. Bba�. Gal_bul'llb, Kae.

FOUR STALLIONB FOB BALB-'An Imported
Norman It 11I0n, a 2·1.ear-olll, jPereheron, a

Coacber, ... crosl·bred (Clevelaad :a.)' aDd OiJ'de) ,

Tbey are goaranteed eound. WW IBII ilt one·haII the
prlcee deaIen uk for bon_ of _e III.... Will
trade for brood maret. Sam 1Jc9tt, :aoz 287, Topeka.

THE KANBAS BTATE AGRlCUltruBAL COL
lege olren to lell re.lonabiJ' cIleap some very

euperlor Sbort·horn and Jeney �i aad belte".
Also two Aberdeen·Angnl belten. tlall IIDd lie

�:�'aft��¥��atlon addrell PretellOr GecrplOn.

FOR BALK-Klghtyacree of land, levenmil_ west
of Great Bend, for caeb, or trade for lIlIlourl

wr.erty Good Improvementa; ail unaer fence.

B:n� i�, furtber partlculare to T. T:Ly.oDl, Gre.t

WE OHALLENGE

A comparison of prices. In order

to cori�ihce yourself, look at other

stocks first and then come to us

.and bUY., Youwill save 25 per cent.

REED & SON,
510 Kalls88 Avenue, Topeka.BBE.HIVES VBRY CHBAP.-ClroUlartree. Km-

eraon Abbott. ��. J'?8. lIo. , ..

YODELB - For patenta IIDd experimental ma
lD. chlnery. Aleo bl'&lle caltlnp, JOIepb Gerdom
.. Bcnl, 1012 Kansu Ave., Topeka, Kal.

FOUR FLOORS FULL l'URNITURE.
FOR SALB-OB EXCHANGB-Cory'l TIp-Tope8'11.'

a grand Poland'Cblna lire. � yean old. 1ine con·
dltlon. enre lire, Will lBiI rauenable or oxchllDge iiI iiii
��urerent blood. Addle.. P. L. ratklnl. Barper.

LADIEB. TAU NOTlCE.-1 haive a preparation
for removlDg 8uperlluoue hal, olr molel frem

tbe face and neck. Can remove In live mlnutel tbe
wont caee, wltbout IDJUry to tb'3 'belt tkln CaIl
and give It a trl.l, as It COBtl not.blDli to IBQ. CaIl'.n
or addreee Mrl. B•• 818 Quincy Bt .• �.opeka, Xu.

"

AWELL u(pBOVBD PARlI-l20 acrel ed twen
ty·lIve cowmilk route for lale: or exchange for

gocd farm. B.� Kltehell, Floren,ce. Kae..· .'

FOB SALB-"&thorouSbbred reg{lteredJeneybull.
elgbteenmontlll ol,!! Alpbea an J Bwlveller Itraln.

Cbeap. F. H. Velper. Topeka, Kail.

Anontion, Farmors!
When in the market for cheap

gpods in

TINWARE, OHIN,! and GLASSWARE
and' ail" kinds of Housekeeping
Goods, »,efw-e making your pur·
chases.call at

.

MAY 13.

SEEDS
J. c, PEAPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUI

�LLIIT /I. eP8ClAI.TV. (Onoblock 60mUaloo Dopotl

�r;�1l.fr��op" KANSAS CITY , Me

Prize-Winning Short-horns at.
PUElL:J:CJS.A.LB

We will olrer at public 'anctlon, at tbe farm of WM. 'A. PO�ELL, tbree mnes eu�.of

Lee's Summit, Mo., Thursday, Kay 28,1891,
EleTen bulls and twenty·"lne females. nearly all ROle of Sltarons. most of whloh can be ,

made prize-winners by proper care and tee.tnl', though now only in breeding condltlon. The
Powell Short-horns are well known at the MIs80uri State Fairs. where they have won more

prizes than the cattle of any qther ,four exqlbltorl. ..MERIT .ALWAYS WINS." The bal
ance ofW. A. Powell's entire herd not catalofued tor thls·ple. ",111 be sold pnvately.TKRMS :-Callt or Ilx montbs nelrOtlable note at per·ceDt. Lunch at 11:80. Sale will begin promptl,
at 1 p. m; Catalogue on application to

W. A. POWELL, Lee's Summit,·Mo., Ol' A. J. POWELL, Independence, Mo.
VOL. H. D. SMITBItON. Auotloneer;. "

Public Sale of, Shert-herns!
FORTY-FIVE HEAD FROM MAPLEDALE HERD.

,
.

AtWashington, lowa,Wednesday, ·May 27, 189'1., ,

Thirty choice cows and heifers and fifteen as fine bulls as' are to be sold this
season. Choice animals of fine breeding of jsuch families as, Renick Rose of
Sharon, Young Mary, Young Phyllis, Jdse'phine, Rosabella 2d, Ianthe, Rose
mary. Easterday, and other good ones. This Bale includes. some of the best of
Mapledale herd, affording a good opportunity for buyers to secure choice breed
ing stock and good show cattle.
Twelye months time on approved note at 7 per cent. interest. Send for cata-

logue. O. B. ORUMPAOKER.
.

VOL. J. W. JUDY. Auotioneer.

CONs:IGN 'YOUR. CATTLa:BI. HOas a. sH:BI:BIP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COIlllISSION :MERCHANTS,

H._ VI� Stock Warda.� (JI�.H._.

IF'HlghMemarket prlcel reaUsed BDd lIItIItaotl��teed. lIarket rePGrtl fnrnIIhed tree to lilli,
pen IIDd feeden. COrrelpondence ICIUclted. BeterBllc8:-'l'he'B.uOllai BalIk 01 Commerce. KaDIu ClQ.

H. W. CBIIBBWlIlLL. President.

}
,

SAll. LAzARUS, Vice President. KANSAs CITYPA.UL PHILLIPS. Treaeurer. •

J. W. T. GBAY, Secretary.
.

ELI TITUS,
GENEl'tAL lIU.NAGEB.

Amortcan LifO Stock COlllIllission Comuany
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

.�

UNION STOCK YARD_§, Chioago, Ill. KANSAS CITY,STOCK YARDSbKansas C1ty� Mo.
NATIONAL STOCK :rARDS, Bast St. Louis, Ill. UliION STOCK YAR S, Omaha, Neb.

BDWIN SNYDER; REPRESBNTATIVE KANSAS "AJlME.R8· ALLIANCJB.

Market Reports furnished tree. Correspondence promptly attended to.
'. DIRlIIVTORS:'

H. W. CBIIBSWlllLL, A. B. GBIIGOBY, W. A. TOWlllRS. PA.UL PHIJ,LIPB •

•
11'. B. YORK!. R. M. SIIITJ!,. _

T. iii. BuGBID.. JOT GUNTER,
J. H. I:ITBPBJlNS. 'SA.II• .l.lAZARUS. A. ROWE.

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
-,-DEALERS IN--

HideS,Wool,Tallowand Furs.
OASH PArD FOR.. DMAD HOGS.

For dead hogs we pay from � te 1 oent per pound. We receive them at our store. 108 B..
Third street, or at our t&llow factory. on rfverbank east of town. near city dump. As to
hide•• we are alwan posted on tb.e market, and having a large business In Kansas City it
enables us to sell direct to the tannen; thereforewe parantee hil'hestmarket prices at all
times. Special attention ll'Iven to oonsl�ment trade.

Remembel' the plaoe-10S Eut Third street. In rear of Kaczynllkl'a old Grocer,. Store.
oorner Third and Kanll&ll avenue. Tope.... H.as. Telephone 433.

•

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WOBKS
R. L. COFBAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac
ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGI:NE3 AND BOILERS FOB
FARM usm, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse·
power . .Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

\',

THE HAMILTON HAY RAKES
Made to
rake

8,10 and 12
feet.

WITH STEEL
OR

WOOD WHEELSI
, VI BRATI NG CLEANER RAKE.

itj,LONC " ALL8TATTER CO� HAMILTON, 01'.


